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MARKED MEN IN BIAIR-RIISSELL PLOT

- HON. A. G. BLAIRII »
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All Sorts of Bills in Rolls Recovered 

by Police in Aged Woman’s 
Possession.

rKey to Situation Seems to Be the 
Mysterious Construction Syndicate 

Named by Emmerson.

V, f.I
$V.Denial of Mr. Blair 

Covers Everything 
Like a Big Blanket

(Montreal Liberals Determined to Connect up Russell 
With Blair, Russell and Graham of the Star, and 

Graham With the Conservative Organization- 
Government Intends to Fight Everybody in 

Order to Clear the Air.

v, 5
,V Detective Harrison last night made 

one of the biggest hauls that have been 
pulled oft in the history of the To
ronto police department for some years. 
He recovered nearly <2000 in stolen cash. 
When he locked up Mrs. Catherine Me- 
Arthur last night, the officers were 
certain they had in their toils the 
queen of the chatelaine thieves.

J. Graham, a roomer at 44 Wtlton- 
complained to the police -Iasi

Montreal, Dec. A».—(Special.)—Under 
the heading, “A Very Desperate Game" 
The Herald editorially says:

"Mr. Blair’s resignation was timed 
and worded to convey a distinct men- 

to the Laurier government. Th«P

of

Ifire- i%

ihe -, 
I he’s J 
own <

eNo One Ever Made a Threat to 
Him ta Compel Him to Keep 
Silence During the Election 
Campaign.

tace
government so regarded it, and it now 
appears took prompt measures to de
fend itself. We now see that Mr. 
Blair’s resignation was intended to be 
a trump card in a very desperate game 
that certain interests, business and po
litical, were playing with the govern
ment of Canada, as the stakes-’ —To-

¥r y bA

SYNDICATE Of RAILWAY MEN
AT BOTTOM OF THE CONSPIRACY

lay
avenue,
week that *32 had been stolen from hid 
room. At the time his money disap- 
pared, another roomer, Mrs. McArthur, 
also left. Detective Harrison was 
given the case. He traced Mrs.. McAr- 
tnur to 66 Ann-street. He visited the 
house in the afternoon, hut the woman 
was out. He went back in the evening; 
she was still out. He waited until 10 
o’clock, until she came in.

He followed her to her room, told 
her he was an officer and wished to 
search her trunk. She objected strong
ly and refused to give up her keys. He 
forced the trunk open. Among her 
clothes he found a pillow slip chock 
full of money. Including bills of all de
nominations.

Took ’Em Three Hours to Count.

hem
than

Montreal, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Hou. A. 
G. Blair gave out the following state
ment anent The Toronto World’s story :

His Statement in Full.
“Since my return from the Maritime 

Provinces, I have seen the full test 
with scare headlines of a flaring po
litical statement in which my name is 
freely used, and in wrhich I am re

's

cry -MINISTER EMMERSON. ronto World.
“Public Interest has once more been 

attracted to the series of Remarkable 
events, which, beginning with the re
signation of Hon. Mr. Blair from the 
railway commission, continued in series 

ferred to as not. having been frank untll near y,e day 0f the general elec-
with the public as to the reason of my ■ tlon. Mr. Blair has not yet spoken,
resignation of the chief commissioner- Mr. Russel^ has not

Z.« E?E'- swrassj'sis Secretary Pavne’s Denial
railways and other parties to damage which, if true, indicate the existence,

iï*|Of Connection With Plot jssssssvtsr
tration of the interior department—with 1 playing with the government of Canada The station looked like a bank that had
having co-operated with others to ex- as the stakes.’ --------------- ---------------------- been struck by a. cyclone The desk
nose scandals against the government Another Pacific Seaniinl. was stacked high with bank notes,
on the eve of the election—with being “Fortunately, the game was exposed Had Nothing to Do With the Means That Sir Wilfrid Laurier Used *!. *2- and *10, a few *20 notes, but
privy to an arrangement whereby sev- in time, and the house of cards was _ , - „ . "ot many. They had all been thrown
eral of the government candidates in brought down In an hour by the puoli- to Silence fir. Blair on the Eve of Elections. into the bag without having been
the Province of Quebec, in consideration cation, in a little Montreal Sunday r counted, or any attempt hav.ng been
of *10,000 each, were to withdraw from paper. Le Nationaliste, of the,facts John Lambert Payne, private secre- Wilfrid will realize with what acorn lie made to assort the different denomi-
the field on the eve of the contest - about the purchase of La Presse. , the minister of railways, sends would show me to the door it I ap- nations. _ ,
—.tv faninir to take the Dlütform Those who Dlotted, with every confl- , ,. - proached him with a tale calculated to It took Sergt. Watson, Detective Tiar
against the S.T.P. sc heme-wlth having dence that their plans would succeed, The World <*« followlng letter f injure a minister to whom I had once risen and Patrolman Wood nearly three
beien sandbagged Into silence, lest some took every possible care to keep the Moncton, N.B.. where he now is with been a trusted private secretary. The hours to count it. Then they announc-
secret which I feared to have come public from knowing what they were Hon. Mr. Emmerson : 5?me w<w . ■ *** tnie . Mr’ Emmerson. ed the amount to be *1664.
out should be exposed—and with hav- about and as soon as the light was let —Ht. Worid . since vou have intro-1 suggestion made in y«ir paper is as
ing arranged that I should receive *100,- In the whole scheme was frustrated. ' . . . ._v absurd as It is untrue. Without equi-1 Defective Harrison and P. C. Ken-
000 as sMn as the scheme outlined from beginning to end. Nevertheless, duccd my name into the I controversy vocation In any degree I wish to say nedyA paid another visit to the Ann-
should be carried out. there to much to Indicate that it de- respecting Mr. Blair you will, of course, with the utmost positiveness that it is 8treet house and brought away her

Tleoe of Falsehoods. serves to take rank In Canadian his- d0 me thc justice to publish a word in i*11 IT yn foundation so far as trullk and. a number of paper, boxes,
“Let me deal with these statements tory with the -Pacific scandal of 1873, Imputation contained In I Thereare?our men who know It to be containing expensive hats, furs and

St"w"rÛ,r.;Tr.;Æ.,’.iE a? “* „„ on.™ Nothin, noun KL.u^h.'VM, szsrsg iSSffi:
frorasbeginning to end. «nJ^bto wmnte than to 8Ugge8t that any u<>nfldenti^1 should not make this reply but for the

“FIRST—That I was not frank with **ny g. _ # knmv morp Information which I obtained while fact that you have dealt me a blow insgr-M swrwsa jkshjts surnstxsr&zsssj£r^sfTL"is iss»,1: “ * cr,v‘“ «sar. L , =•-- »•ployment. and so I do intend, and I talk least about it. But still, enougn is .. , r «hould injure no one --------- ' The prisoner claims to be a hard-
more than hinted at that time that I buown already to Indicate what else ’ . myself. The moment I be- The World’s reference to Mr. Payne working woman, and that the amount
had found my position on the board should Be-looked for. to reveal Mr. Blair’s secrets to Mr. appeared last Saturday morning in a tound in her possession is her savings
more uncomfortable than I feared I K*y ,a Mystery. Emmerson or to the premier that mo- ' despatch from Ottawa thus: As yet for years. She mentioned a number of.
should when I accepted the appoint- “The key to the mystery would seem , «mould be demonstrating my there has been no definite explanation prominent families for whom she claims
ment. I could enter fully into details to be the mysterious construction syn- unfitness to be the custodian of of the means which Sir Wilfrid took to to have worked. She Is about 55 years
on this subject, but do not think it nc- dicate, of which both Mr. Emmerson | tj,eil.s ; silence Mr. Blair. The generally ac- of age, grey hair, slight, bright eyes and
cessary. at least at present. and Le Nationaliste speak. Mr. Em- : moreover it is absolutely and unqua- cepted theory is that the premier sc- very quick and sharp In her

"SECOND—As to my co-operating in merson heard of it In New York, where ,jfiedly untrue to say that In any way cured information which Mr. Blair was movements. She wore a black 
hostility to the government with two Americans who had been in touch with , whatever directly or indirectly. I com- unwilling to have made public. It is dress, fawn coat with a fur collar,
of the great railways—my answer Is : the plan naturally assumed that Mr- ! m„nlcated anything either confidential further stated that thi» information was brown hat with a small red feather,
that I took no part whatever except Emmerson. as minister of railways, otherwise to the premier or to Mr. obtained thru John Lambert Payne, she took her arrest coolly- but when 
by voting in the election, from the he- would know all about it. There was Emmerson respecting Mr. Blair. I have who was private secretary to Mr. Blair 8he found the officers were going to
ginning to the end of the contest, ft 1 present in Montreal just after Mr. nQt geen the premier since the close cf and is now secretary to Hon. H. R. make a second visit to'her, rooms, she
is true I resigned the office between . Blair’s retirement a gentleman who narijalnent, and anyone who knows Sir Emmerson. ________ ._____________ became nervous. The room she occu-
twô and three weeks prior to election ,had before figured as confidential agent ... ■ ■■ - ■ »* ■ ...... m i..1..' 11 —rrr pled wag small, cold and cheerless.

~ — = 5|f IF DAVID CARRIES OUT THREAT
‘ - INTERESTING FACTS TO COME OUT

the pillow slip. There were rolls from 
*5 up to *60. The number of loose car 
tickets .also looked suspicious to the 
police. Besides that they found a 
dozen different purses and chatelaines. 
The officers are positive that she is one 

i of the chatelaine lifters who have been 
working the departmental stores. Her 

5.—(Special.)—The be followed by an active campaign on antecedents will be looked up to-day.
his part against the ogvemment's rail- ,f the ponce suspicions are correct.

I way policy, his speech against which. Detective Harrison certainly did à 
! in the house of commons, had been us good night’s work, 

a gold mine to the opposition.

*
anv attempt at scoffing at The World’s stoiy.

The Montreal Herald, in an article, evidently Inspired, goes even 
further than The World, and throws additional light on what is un- 

of the most remarkable political developments of

i*. in A

.00
easing

.00 Very Much In the Public Eye.doubtedly one 
modem times.

La Presse maintains a significant silence.
Blair's reticence and Russell’s hollow and indifferent statement 

go further to reinforce The World's story.
The scandal as roughly outlined involves three ministers,
SIFTON.
PREFONT AINE and
FITZPATRICK.
Whatever justification there may be for these allegations of 

scandal, it may be safely said that the names of the three above- 
mentioned ministers are actively canvassed Fitzpatrick's defiant 
words do not dissipate the charge. Liberals are clearly determined to 
connect up Russell with Blair, Russell and Graham of The Star, and 
Graham with the Conservative organization. Moreover, the govern
ment is determined to clear the air of charges. It Intends to fight 
«air, to fight Hugh Graham, and. If 
Star. ‘ —

Not Last Heard of It.
To.night's Herald gives prominence to The World's story. It says:
“Public interest in the situation caused by the resignation of 

Mr. Blair, and the sale of La Presse, has suddenly re-awakened, and 
from all parts of the country statements are being made about It, 
none of them very positive, all of them differing somewhat as to de
tails. but all showing agreement as to certain features of essential 
Interest. Mr. Emmerson has "made a statement. Senator Dandurand 
another, The Toronto World, and Le Nationaliste of Montreal have 
printed long and detailed accounts of what took place. All these 
statements point more or less directly to the formation of a com
pany,. with large capital, Canadian and American, organized bv David 
Russell with the oblect of securing the construction of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Putting the various stories together, it would seem 
that the plans of the syndicate were laid before Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and rejected by him, ultimately, with some show of contempt for 
threats addressed to him. Then it seems to have been decided to 
beat the government. The first move was to secure newspapers in 
Montreal and St. John. This having been done, great secrecy being 
observed in the process, Mr. Blair was to resign and take the stump. 
Then, three cabinet ministers were to be forced or induced to resign, 
several Liberal candidates were to resign, the latelv acquired news
papers were to lead a stampede and the Conservatives were to be 
elected. Mr. Emmerson alleges that R L. Borden had met Mr. Russell 
and bis friends in New Brunswick. How the plot failed makes in
teresting reading, so interesting that it Is Impossible this should be 
the last heard of It."
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Found Some More.

other bunch of money tied up in a 
handkerchief, amounting to *200 or 
*300. When this stuff was brought to 
the station Mrs. McArthur denied being 
the owner of the packages of dry- 
goods.
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Emmerson Sees Conspiracy.
The Brandon Sun prints the following interview obtained by its 

Ottawa correspondent from Hon. Mr. Emmerson:
“I have no hesitation in telling you all I know about it" skid Mr. 

Emmerson. “I was in New York on Sept. 18, and a gentleman ap
proached me at the hotef I was staying at and asked me if there 
was no chance of getting a contract for the construction of the trans
continental railway. The elections, he said, were coming off, and if 
a contract was obtained there would be lots of money to swell the 
campaign fund. I told him that the work would have to be done by 
Canadian contractors, and refused to have anything to do with him.

“He told me that they were working thru Montréal people, 
and I knew afterwards that Montreal parties acted very suddenly 
and peculiarly during the campaign. At the hotel was J. N. Green- 
shields of Montreal. The Montreal people were said to be friends of 
David Russell. During the elections David Russell, J. N Green-1 
shields, two Americans. Dr. Kennedy and a Mr. Green, said to be an 
Englishman, who resided in the States for some years, visited my 
province. They were riding in a magnificent private car. and at 
Fredericton Junction, on Oct. 22, met R. L. Borden, apparently by 
appointment. Mr Borden went on board, having been met at the 
station by Mr. Dowling, private secretary of David Russell.

“During the run to St. John, Mr. Borden, Mr. Greenshlelds and 
others were closeted together.

a few days’ comment .and the result 
showed that my judgment in _this re
spect was sound. I hear now for the pear, 
first time that two of the great vail- tures of the story, as now told, have to 

in Canada had anything to do do with the relations of the manipu-ways
with my resignation, and speaking for lators, with the two political leaders, 
myself I do not know, and have no sir Wilfrid Laurier, it seems, was ap- 
information which would lead me to proached by the construction syndicate
believe, that the railways in question with certain proposals. When he did
wereantagonlzlng the government. not do as was wanted he was threaten-

Not Against Slfton. ed. He showed what he thought of it
THIRD — That I conspired with all. so the story goes, by contempla- 

others to make an attack upon the ad- ously tearing up the memorandum and 
ministration of the department of the throwing the fragments into the waste 
interior. I pronounce this statement basket. Mr. Borden was also, accord- witness, in an editorial review of The 
wholly devoid of truth. I never heard ing to Mr. Emmerson. in personal con
front any source whatever that such a ference with the active movers in the 
movement was in contemplation by matter, the Interview taking place in 
anyone. I most assuredly had no such a private car in New Brunswick. What threat and exacts ‘full retractions,’ not
thought in my own mind. No one ever his attitude was remains to be learn- on[y from those Journals that have
mentioned the subject to me, nor did I ed. . 1 published ‘extraordinary and foundi-

Montreal Witness Believes Time Chosen *by Blair to Resign 
Suggests a Deliberate Attempt to Injure the Government 

and Repeats Emmerson’s Charge.
.
■

Montreal, Dec.
:e and

I World's story, says:
"If Mr. David Russell carries out ,’iTS

3.00 Canadian Red Fox.
BIRTHS.

KILPATRICK—On Monday, Dee. 6, at 48 
Harvard-avenue, to Mr. and Mra, R. J. 
Kilpatrick, a daughter.

With the excep
tion of South Am
erica and Austra
lia, every country 
in the world has 
the fox included in 
its catalogue of na

tive animals. North America, however, 
produces the richest of these fur-bear
ing animals, Canada, especially the 

Mrs. George Troinan, to Francis Larkin, Hudson Bay district, leads the 11s:. 
both of Toronto. \ These Include the Isabella, grey, white,

red and sable fox. For boas and muffs 
there is no fur so suitable as the fox.

............... , and no fox so good as the Canadian
CROOK—In 1 oronto, at 325 Lippincott- animal The Dlneen Co. have purchas- 

street. Herbert Frederick, youngest son pd aome rare skins from the trappers, 
of Herbert W. and Hattie Crook, ne«d and these have been made into pretty 
20 years., Member C Company, 48th garments suitable for Xmas presents.

3.60 'av , )to anyone. I Myeterloua Newspaper Deal.
FOURTH—As to my having conspired I "With or without his participation, tlon lees’ statements about him, nut 

with anyone to expose scandals against however, a .plot was put in motion to also from ‘no less than four members 
the government on the eve of the elec- get him Into office at Ottawa. That’s of tj,e Laurier administration,’ there 
tion. The statement is wholly void of what he and his partisans have to ex- . interesting reveia-truth. such an intention on anyone’s plain, and what the Conservative party win then be B°n^ *T 5. *1
part 1 hear for the first time from The na8 to reflect upon now that there is lions as to whether these wno nava
World’s publication. again a question of the party’s leader- fallen out be rogues on both aides or

FIFTH—What is alleged as to the gj-.lp.
Intended withdrawal of the Quebec can-
didates is, so far as I am concerned, or graph; he secured The St. John Ga- 
am aware, an entire fable. The state- zette_ leaving Mr. Emmerson without Nov. 26 what Mr. Russell describes as 
ment is the creation of a very disorder- a newspaper to represent his views in a foundationless and extraordinary 
ed, or a very malicious mind, and, in- g,. John.
deed, the same may be said with almost "The Montreal Star went thru a pro- Btory’ charf ?£ M ’ . .
the whole publication. c(.sg of change In proprietorship. The ing spent *80,000 in the city of at. Jonn,

Didn’t Intend to Spomk. details of this transaction have been in order to promote tne return of a
SIXTH—As having failed to take the kept secret so far or nearly so. An candldate hostole to Mr. Emmerson, the

platform after my resignation from the explanation has indeed been made that . . , „n„.K
board—I did not state at any time that lt was a simple reorganization, for the minister of railways and canals, it
I intended doing so. The telegram an- benefit of employes, but half a million also charged, him with stealing a newa- 
nouncing my resignation said, in effect, dollars’ worth of stock In the hands of paper and turning it against the gov- 
that beyond reaffirming my objection a notary seems to require a rather more 
to the railway scheme I intended to ample explanation—especially in view
take no part in the campaign. I had nf recent events—and besides, the se- cording to Events, because, unoei 
not the slightest thought when I re- (ret is rapidly becoming a secret de regime of Mr. Blair, every contractor 
signed of going Into the fight, and my polichinelle. under tne department ot railways and
telegram contained all the réaffirmant’? "La Presse was next secured, with variais «as expected to take a 
of my views on the railway question I the a[d Qf local capitalists who did nor .nousanas of stock m Aobey’s salt Co., 
had at any time in contemplation. approve of its attitude towards certain , naving u-en caecaed since Mr.
rlisrinsure*of Imme* s^ret compelled me -créeras the ruie here,
washable’ TfZÏ nie * ^chargea aie «S -eamabut

• ourse. If anyone either in or outside F| 00 Metal Windows. Skylights. “hie“ mT“aniet as msLu’=U alidade 
the government is in possession of :t Ri*n,fg and Ceilings. A. B. Ormsby albie’ tne ■mlUc f,1 ‘ ^ „
secret of the nature described I here- Limited Queen-George. Phone M1726 editor as desirous of the notoriety i .
by not only give him permission to ____ _ suiting from a criminal trial. \ lien,
disclose it. but invite him to do so. Broderick’s Business Suits - 822.60- however, the article was reproduced

I MAKE THE STATEMENT IN THE iiSum street by a Toronto paper of some prominence,
MOST EXPLICIT TERMS. THAT NO ___ ________________ namely, The World, of mat city, He
LIVING MAN. EITHER SIR WIL- To Head« of Business Houses. made up his mind that the time bad 
FRIB OR ANY OTHER PERSON . thinkine of sending » nre- tame to vindicate my character and toEVER MADE ANY THREAT TO ME ge“ ^"yojr customers în remembrance d.aprove fully^and

SOUGHT TO COMPEL ME TO i nothîn^ls°bett7r "tha^^b^ o^good World not only repeated the story; but 
™, sav this for Sir Wllfrid and cigars^bring^a^manufaeture^and buy- carried it further. According to The 
howfl! Year me'out In wYtYYve •«« Havana leaf personally in^Cuba. en- 
said. and also in what I am now about ables me o gl y *c’ ’ ...
to say. that he did not even suggest to °w«r Prices: 10 In box SOcj and_65c, to 
me that I should not take part in the box ,L"5 ‘‘"d *1-5®- ^ .
campaign, nor did any one on his be- 0 *ar, wnîf ^
half do so. I understand that a mem- s*reet, Toronto. Write or call at once 
her of the government made a state- *or samples, 
ment in Montreal that Blair dare not 
speak, that the government had the. 
papers which shut his mouth. If there 
is any member of the government from 
whom this street report emanated he 
will do me a favor if he will produce 
the papers and let the public know 
what the nature of these potential 
doci ments may be.

No Question of Money.
“EIGHTH—As to the last allegation

210 When David Boasted.
“Immediately afterwards David Russell was boasting and betting 

of carrying the whole Province of New Brunswick for the Conserva
tives. His newspaper, formerly the Liberal organ of the party, was 
turned into a campaign sheet against the Liberals. I was to be de
feated at any cost. Mr. Russell's party was also met by Mr. Powell 
and other candidates and leading Conservatives in the province. 
New life was thrown into the Conservative cause, and while I don’t 
know where the money came from. I do know plenty of it foun^-Jts 
way to the constituency and was handled by the Conservatives.

"In the Province ot Quebec-, La Presse was captured. But this 
was only preliminary work. There was, so I am told, to be on nomina
tion day some twenty-five Liberal members who would^ retire. In this 
way twenty-live Conservatives would be elected in that province by 
acclamation, and this would secure the return of the Conservatives, 
when R. L. Borden would have charge of the construction of the 
transcontinental line and the giving out of the contracts. In connec
tion with the resignation of Mr. Blair it may be mentioned that four 
days afterwards there appeared in a New York financial paper that 
be was to be the head of a syndicate for which the capital had been 
secured to control the construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
But something went wrong, and the plan of campaign fell thru.

“That," said Mr. Emmerson. “is what I know, and what I. have 
-heard about it.”

Another story Is given by Le Nationaliste, the Montreal Sunday 
paper which brought down the house of cards by prematurely an
nouncing the sale of La Presse. After outlining the statements of 
The World and Senator Dandurand, it proceeds:

“.The Blair-Russell plot had its beginnings during the course 
of the last session of parliament. Mr. Russell, who had long been 
acquainted with the leading railway contractors, and also with the 
Vanderbilts and Dr. Webb, had thought over, with Mr. Greenshlelds. 
advocate for Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann at Montreal, the formation 
of a syndicate with *40,00(^000 capital stock, which would undertake 
Mg public, works, and. in particular, the construction of the G.T P. 
The director of La Presse, Mr. Dansereau; the proprietor of The 
Star, Mr. Graham; and certain federal ministers (Mr. Prefontaine and 
Mr Fitzpatrick have been mentioned) were soon informed of the pro
ject, either personally or by the intermediary of friends. The proposal 
was submitted to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who showed a lively interest, 
and asked that it be submitted In writing—which was done. 
Wilfrid’s answer not being forthcoming. Mr. Greenshlelds displayed 
some impatience, but Sir Wilfrid would not allow his hand fb be 
forced. He asked explanation of Mr. Prefontaine and Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
got them to withdraw from the project, and, when others insisted 
on a favorable reply, he tore up thi memorandum and threw it in the 
vaste basket Mr. Greenshields stayed on for three weeks at Ottawa, 
threatening ministers and, plotting with Mr. Russell, Mr. Blair and 
others, the overthrow of the ministry.

Project Grew.
“Little by little the project grew. Russell got hold of The St. 

John Telegraph and also acquired The St. John Gazette. The Star, 
Montreal, was soiu to tne syndicate. Mr. Dansereau being in the 
party, they organized also the purchase of La Presse AP went so 
veil that a month before the general elections Mr. RusseTi brought 
together his Canadian and American friends at his Caledonia Springs 
Hotel to celebrate by anticipation the downfall of the Laurier cabinet 
and the triumph of the big scheme. The Montreal correspondent 
of The Toronto Globe relates that this bacchanalian festival lasted two 
days The hero of the occasion was in appearance, at least. Mr. 
Pugsley. solicitor-general for New Brunswick, and a former lieuten
ant. of Mr. Blair. Mr. Pugsley. of whom they believed themselves 
erne, was made aware oT all the machinations: he took careful note, 
and some hours laier let Sir Witfrid know all about it. He was to 

* have followed in Mr. Blair's footsteps when the latter had made his 
revelations and begun his campaign; neither before nor after the 
elections did he make any move against the cabinet: he is on better 
terms than ever with the gods at Ottawa

“Altogether. Senator Dandurand's account may be pretty closely 
followed with this addition, that cost what it might the election 
In Charlevoix was to be secured for Rodolphe Forget, who was to

MARRIAGES.
LARKIN—TROMAN—On June 25th, at St. 

Basil’s, by the Rev. Father Martin, Mil
dred Troinan, eldest daughter of Mr. and

240
120 not.Mr. Russell had The St. John Tele- "Events, a small weekly, printed on
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Highlanders.
Funeral from their residence Tuesday,Vases.
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FAIR AND COLD.

Meteorological Office, Toron in. Dec. 5.— 
, ! i8 p.m,)—Light local snowfalls or flurries 

have occurred from the lakes to the Matf- 
1 time Provinces to-day, and It has been 

HARRIS—On Monday, Dec. 5th, Sophia L. mnderatelv cold everywhere. Stormy eon- 
Harrie, relict of the late William T. B. rflltlons are Indicated for the Maritime Pro-
Harris, In her H0th yéar. „ ! Mhilmum and maximum températures :

Funeral from her late residence. 5o , nawson. 4—14; Victoria. 38—44; Kamloops, 
Leonard-avenue, Wednesday. 7th Inst., at ! 24—32: Calgary. 18-32; Mlunedosa. 2 below
2 P.m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. |^^.^rnntn^V^YttYT SÏÏk; 

HIOOINS—At his late residence, 715 Duf- Ml)ntrpai, pj—Mj Quebec, 8—20: St. John, 
ferin-street, on Monday, Dec. Oth, at 8 14-24; Halifax. 18—28. 
p.m., W. H. Higgins, assistant Inspector Probabilities,
of division courts; formerly editor of The 
Whitby Chronicle, In the 75th year of

at 2 p.m.
Brooklyn, Buffalo, N.T.. Chicago, III. 

and Kingston, Ont., papers please copy.einment. He did all this and more, ac
ute

tew

Fancy 
k tints 
lar $2»
129 Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

anil westerly winds;Northerly
mostly fair and cold; light local 

fineries.bis age.
Funeral notice later. snowfalls og

„„ ,h, 4ih af the Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—WestMARSHALL-On December the 4th. at the f<> north wlndg; moMtly f„r and old;
family residence, 623 Sherbonrue-street, enaw u„rrles.
Harriet Isabel, beloved wife of Noet Mar- : Lower SI. Lawrence and Gulf-Strong 
shall and second daughter of the late "^L’-SOong wluWdshand° »,le«. with 
John Hogg, J.P., York Mills. snow and colder weather.

The funeral will tike place from the Lake Superior—Fair and cold, 
above address to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery on Tuesday, the 6tb Inst., at 3 
o'clock p.m.

MITCHELL—On Dec. 4tb, 1904. at Toronto Pember’p 
General Hospital, Esther Mitchell, aged diseases. 1 
35 years, long and faithful Servant of 
Mrs. Thomas Meredith: deeply regretted.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30 p.m., from 
thc Methodist Episcopal Church, Chesteut- 
street, to St. James’ Cemetery.

10

OTHEROR BY ANY

Brodericks Business Suits, *31.50 
113 King Street West.World, Mr. Blair was the chief support 

of the arch of the political consp.racy, 
and. when he fell, the whole structure 
crumbled.'

Sir
Turkish Baths will cure all 
29 Yonge-stret. 346

What Emmerson Says.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS."Mr. Emmerson, when enquired of 

by us as to these statements, stated 
that he had been approached in New 
York shortly before the general elec
tions, in connection with the building 
of the new transcontinental railway. LAHCELLEH—At her son’s residence. An 
A former Canadian whom he saw there, 
told him that certain wealthy Ararti- 

capitalists were negotiating with

AtDec. 5
Ultoula................New York ..............Trieste
Minnehaha
I.igurla................New York

Greenock .
London ...

Koenig Albert. ...Gibraltar ..
Prime Adalbert. .Gibraltar ..

Morille .. .

goT?o*Stru‘n???kd.7,hc*oTfo^eastCrt.P^°r New York . . .. London
. ...Oouoa 

. .Montreal 
.New York 
. New York 
.New York 
.. .Montreal

d
Ontarian... 
MinnetonkaNo Premiums given with Union Label 

Cigars. nett e-street East. Toronto Junction, Mon
day, Dec. 5tb, 1904, Mrs. R. La scelles, 
relict of the late Richard Lascelles, aged 
74 years. -

Funeral to Prospect Cemetery on Thurs
day, Dec. 8, at 2 p.m.

WALTERS—At the residence of C. Perkins, 
East Toronto, Mrs. Jane Walters, aged 
06 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.80 p.m.
WALKER—At the residence of her son-in

law, E. Summerville, 29 Olvens-street, on 
Monday, Dec. 5. 1004, Marla Walker, wld-

240

can
Montreal men to try to get the building 

Pay your taxes on or before the 6th „f the new railway, and that a good fat 
inst., and save the five per cent, pen- contribution could be had for the Ltli- 

: ally. Collectors and receivers will be erai campaign funds if the thing could 
in their public offices until 7 p.m. on be worked. Mr. Emmerson refused to 
Tuesday, the 6th,

Toronto School Taxe* for 1904. Ionian
there’s 

those 
t. The
br five
ked to 

popu- 
room

pern as
hly be
ty and

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
have anything to, do with the schero--1, 
with the result that he believes an or
ganized conspiracy was formed to beat 
the government in New Brunswick, 

PembaEs Turkish Bath: remove ail and the conspirators, he says, did not 
poison from thesy - nge-»t. ua ghrink from enormous money expendi-

! tures.
I "This statement Is, as will be seen,
| impersonal and non-committal as to 
whether any Canadians were among 
the conspirators. It was generally held ; 

Montreal. Dec. 5.-(Special.)—Late fblcf that the time Mr. Blair chose for his ' 
Campeau was this afternoon appointed chief regignatjon of the chairmanship of 
of police by the cltj- couneil. He has been (he commission, whatever • lse
on tbe force JO yeer . ,t ^yght portend, suggested a deliberate

intention to injure the government. His 
resignation was hailed by the Conser
vative party press, which had come un
der the full assurance that it would

Continued on Page 2. A Departure in Insurance.
Office Furniture? "Ask Adams." Thc new British Life offices' mortali

ty table, which represents the actual 
results of all the principal British as
surance companies for the quarter of > 
century ending in 1893 is the basis of 

ow of thc late Thomas Walker of Walters the Sovereign Life 
Falls, County Grey, aged 78 years.

Broderick s Business Suits. 82260 — 
113 King-street west.

“Ask Adams” about Filing Cabinets.

Try " Lowe Iniet ’ Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable

Rounders on rising rapidly reduce re
morse with Radn r. Assurance Com -y pany’s calculations. Other companies 

use tables of mortality based on the 
experience of a smaller number of com
panies foe a term ending away back In 
1869. This is one of the points of mod
ern superiority of the Sovereign Life.

1ol 'NEW CHIEF IN MONTREAL.une Funeral from the above address on
No Oh’ld Labor cn Union Label Cigarsmore a Weduesday, tbf* 7tb Inst., et 2.IV) p.m.246

Office Furniture? “Ask Adams/'I No Poison on Labor Union Label Cigar
t Solid 
carls, a

246 David Hoskins, F.O.A.. Chartered Acc
ountant, 37 Wellington St.B., Toronto "Ask Adams" about Filing Cabinet*.“Ask Adams” about Filing Cabinets. Use "Maple Leaf ’’ Canned Salmon 

The best packed.____________
Office Furniture? “Ask Adams."

3-98 Brunei's Barber Farlore. 17 Colhorne 
st., is the place for gentlemen Smokers' presents—buy from Alive 

Bollard.m Rounds- s on - ie'-ig rapidly reduce re 
mores with Ra noContinued on Page 2. 440i
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TO RENT

Flats and Offices

1HE TQROMTO WOBHîTUESDAY MORNING-

SlfTOM, PBEfOWTAIME AND NIZPAIMCK
2 IITUATIO»» VACANT.

c^n-SŒj
K. M. Gifford, 118 Klug-etreet W, 3rd 
floor. _____

■

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

M

V
Continued From Page 1.

Atlantic and the unproductive section ot the C.P.B.
-it this Junctûr^MiT^îuss^H^houghVrf^'e^Anaerfcaù^rtllway

“a^entZ°SE^b1m«v 'ZÏ £o >tte£ ago to sell the In- 

^cototia to the Vanderyits. alter having SU***-* * their

XT' NEHOETIC AND «LIABLE MEN 
Pi to bandtc ear specialties; ™°®rv 
to right party, Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Of, Rochester, N T._______________________

Alterations end elzee to 
suit. Splendid Light. 
Vatdr-Frelâht and Paeeen- 
|era. Heated. Ready abou t 
January let, 1005.

JOHN FISKEN & CO..
28 Soott Street.

Ble-SEMt-ANHUAL OIVIBEHO.
vrti?s:; sSMr'L.rK:is? fertsHFw i, vS
euvMW*. Wo cm lor equally well lot you 
in,d will 801,d you tills hook froo If you 
will rent) voor usee and address. Pout 
l.tloi, Mohool of Telegraphy,’1 Adrlnldo Last, 
Toronto. __________

T> AlliWAT ACCOUNTANTS (FllEIGHT 
XV and ticket) made competent, and po- 
sltlous guaranteed; tuittou foe. tire dollars 
I nr mouth; boards three doll,qp iwr we A, 
write for particular* pud rrferawja Cana
dian Hallway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich.. Out. (formerly of Toronto). —

that a dividend atNotice la hereby given 
the rate of seven and one-half per cent.

the Capital(?•£ per cent.) per annum on 
Stock ot this Corporation has been declared 
for the half-year ending Slat December, 

_lfl04. and that the same Will be payable on 

and after Tuesday, the. 3rd day of January,

Mackenzie & Mann. DanoereaiTtor the purchase of La
-The pour P«rfer. with Mr. Dansereau^ ^ ^ Mr Dan-

i,'SK x ='"t5»xvr.»ïï

t-.nu« to pr«wt Orot«tl°.^ »r ,*^, 000 on condition
Finally, he. consented to sell La Presse tor ♦i.tn, ___ lnfluence 
that be should be in the new company and prMOTre same 
ever the paper. At the suggestion of Mr. Dansereau he made ■*

;;s; s s
“s. aw.tw.wB.aga;

usais ,ss«r„‘u,rzrra
Itwas to keep the public from learning of ^ deal. so tha^the atUck 
on the cabinet La Presse was subsequently to make would nave 
greater weight. A sum of «200,000 was paJd on account 
sum of several hundred thousand deposited In, trust, as to tw me 
nf The star For The Star the trust commissioner was Mr. Marier, 
the nota^-forLa Presseit was Tancrede Bienvenu of the Banque 
Provincial©, the confidential man In French-Canadianclrcles.Thedeed 

passed before Messrs. Morin and MacKay and witnessed by a judge of 
the court of appeals, and by Simeon Beaudin, Was signed by Mr 
Berthiaume on the one part and Messrs. GreenshieKte and Russell 
on the other. The following days La Preeisepublished^several articles 
strongly protectionist in tone, in which Sir Wilfrid Laurier was treated 
as Sir Charles Tupper had been in 1900. These articles brief
that Mr. J-Aurier was incontestably a great man, but that protection 
was- certainly the ideal fiscal policy tor Canada.

Events Precipitated.
-•From that onward, events were to be precipitated. Alwas

Immediately afterwards they were to force Mr Sifton, Mv Fret
tains and Mr. Fitzpatrick to resign, the finit by *“*“°l thS
to be made by a former functionary of the interior department, t
second by threatening him with a complete ««“j»1»' 
bonneau and other calamities of the same kind, the third by bringing 
un some sensational affair with which politics bad nothing to do 
and if need were, by resurrecting some old Political tolly. With the 
threats, inducements were to be offered. They were to offer - .
Sifton $100,000, Mr. Fitzpatrick *100,000. and Mr. Prefontatne*76 

"Mr. Blair resigned. La Presse devoted to him an article suffi 
clently significant. Tout allait a merveille. Crac! Le Nationaliste 
uncovered the pot-aux.roses, and the whole conspiracy fell to Pieces. 
When he read on Sunday morning in The Nationaliste, that he had 
sold his paper to a group of financiers hostile to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Mr Berthiaume cried like a child. He resolved, however, to await de
velopments. Mr. Blnir is believed to have bad another reason than 
the article in The Nationaliste for not going on the stump against 
the cabinet. He was to receive *75,000 from David Russell, who, 
however, proposed In part payment to wipe off a debt contracted In 
connection with the Abbey Salt Co. Mr. Blair was so Irritated that 
he refused to speak; three days later Mr. Blair was again at his 
office and intriguing to have himself requested by Sir Wilfrid to 

stay where he was.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeswiMen’s Heavy Storm 
Pea Jackets, $5
For the man who 

has outdoor work 
in cold weàtheF the 
Pea Jacket is the 
coat for him. This 
year we had made 
specialty a Storm 
Reefer—wool-lined 
—heavy grey frieze, 
to sell for $5.00. 
Other years 
have sold just such 
a coat for $6.50; but 
we have made a 
leader of this Coat 
for this year at $5. 
And to judge by 
the favorable com
ments passed upon 
it by those who 
know, and the way 
it’s selling—it’s the 
coat all right, and 
we have “ struck it

1»06.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

1of The Transfer Books of the Corporation 

Will be closed from the 13th to the Slat 

day of December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. ,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Man. Director. 

Toronto, .let December, 1904.

CTHONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN

"«sa
position preferred. Send stamp tor par 
tlculars. Railway Association. Room 4.,, 
"'7 Mon meat reel. Brooklyn, NY.There ere many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our ebow-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

25
BLACKSMITH— 

• Box 6, Highland
A GOOD GSM 

jHL. State wages.
Grove, Ont. _______ ________

X? OND8- MAN WANTED. WITH BANK 
K or security dea» s training, to evil 
bonds, Apply In eodAnce. giving particu
lars of experience, age and remuneration 
required, to Box NO. NS, World.

V ADY superintendent wanted
±j for the University College Women's re 
sldence. Applications by letter only, to the 
Bursar, University ot Toronto.

'll/ ANTED--3 GOOD TURN LABTERS— W Steady edibloynient. J. D. King 
Co., Ltd Wellington-street West._________

YOU
SHOULD EAT

Webb’s Bread THJB TORONTO BLEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelalde-st. Bast.

AND IT IS SURE 
TO PLEASE YOU. T> ORK- PACKING MEN WANTED-- 

r state capabilities and wages expected 
when applying to .Joseph O’Mara, Palmers
ton.we 447 YOI4CE 3T. CastingsTelephones -North 1 «86-1887. MORABH..*•-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
Y7 anos; double and single fnrnltnre vans 
for moving; the oldest and most rellahe 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3G0 Spa- 
dina-aronue.

PRINCESS StOT&t
«BKK LA SRELLE PRESENTS

LAWRANCE D’ORSAY
m* '

We make
COLUMNS

;CAPS
BRACKETS

PLATES
WASHERS

We make Patterns a”d good We also machine Ooi-

UEGAL CARDS.

■EARbPAWTUCKET T> ltlSTOL, BAYLY & ATtMOUR. BAR 
1) rlsters, Hollcltori, Notaries. lOa Bnv 
street, Toronto, kidtemud Bristol, Edward 
Bnyly, Erie N., Afmoiir. 246WITH THE SAME EXCELLENT CAST.

NEXT wEek-KYRLN BBLLNW in raffles

street; money to loan al per cent, cd.«a »

chine Shop work, all klnoe.GRAND MAJESTIC
15 *nd 25 

EV8S. 15-25-35*50

TAMES BAIKD. BARK1NTKK, bOLlCl- 
o tor. Patent Attorney, etc., a yoebee

-corner
Mat* Wed. and Sat.

&Sts 25 ^. 50 Dodge Mfg.Go.Matinee 
Every Dav Bank Chambers. King-street cast. 

Toroato-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

EY6S *“'75,50,25 TJI A. FOR8TMM. BAKK1MTBB. MAN- 
11), nlog Chambera, yueen and lerauisv- 
streets. Phone Main 4VO. **

The Latest Melo- 
dramatie Sncceea

WEDDED
—AND-
parted

Next Week - Bln bad

The Best Musical Com
edy ot Them All.

KING
DODO

■ —NEXT WEEK—
The Now "Fanat."

OfTY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.

TORONTOii
HOTELS.

>»
ri r KVUUMIS HOTEL. TUKUNTO, CAN-

L ada. centrally eltnated, corner King 
md Yoth-etreeta; ateam-heeted; electrlc- 

ilrbted: elevator. Kooma with bath and ea 
suite. Kates « and tz.au per day. V. A. 
Graham.TO RENTAsk for the Coat 

with Lot Number 
H, 187, and see that 
you get it

RHEA’8 THEATRE
V Week of December 8.

Mstinees deity 25c. Eveoing. z»c and 50c.

&SSS/SS9S&Leona Thurber, The Ktoetegraph, Dolan and

1

V, OTEL GLADSTONE — ’(JUKKN-ST. 
H west opposite U. T. K. and V. P. S- 
statlon; electric cars paie door. Turnbull

No loose screw annoyance ie 
experienced with the Royal 
Ajax Eyeglass. All parts are 
firmly riveted. They are made 
partly in solid gold and partly 
in gold filled and guaranteed to 
wear ten years. The lenaea rest 
on patent concave caps, which 
minimises breakage.

NO. 97 YONCE ST.Do Your Damnedest.

^^e,TT'dl“^Tto7htsrac^d«t8.erOn:Widav Oct. 
21 Mr. Forget gave orders to his employes en Le Journal x> get ready 
to announce the resignation of Mr. Fitzpatrick. The same week, 
v'arbonneau was brought to Montreal to frighten Mr. Prefontainc, 
and a fearsome scarecrow was displayed betore Mr. Sifton. The min
isters. having refused the offers of money, addressed themselves to 
weaken the enemy's footing. There was a question of finally embarrass
ing one of the conspirators. It was after a long Interview with 
Senator Dandurand that Mr. Fitzpatrick, back again at Quebec, tele
graphed to Forget and Russell: Do your damnedest.’

"The Wfcfions todk place. We all know the result. There re
mains only the question of La Presse. Mr. Berthiaume, unwilling 
to rest unjustly accused of treachery, went to Ottawa, where he as
sured Sir Wilfrid that he had been the victim of treachery, and that 
lie would do all in his newer to regain control of his paper. It has 
been said since that Mr. Dansereau will not return to La Presse; 
but apart from the fact that he exercises an almost unlimited influ- 

Mr. Berthifiume, the announcement of the incorporation of 
La Compagnie de Publication de la Presse would seem to indicate, 
that the bargaining opened a. few weeks ago is about to be closed, and 
in that case Mr. Dansereau, returning to La Presse, would be at 
home."

•/ smith, Prop.•Lenharr,

New Oeeunled by the TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PKESTON 
H. Springs, Out., under rtw mnnnie- 
lwnt; renovatml throughout: ralnernl bath* 
open winter and summer. W. Hirer Sc 
Sons (late of Elliott Housti, props. ed7

CHAS. ROGERS! 
FURNITURE CO.

fletil'end 'Shofifldèrg*li 
•bove all compeMler».

«

OF FRONT WARE-CONSISTING
HOUSE, 38 x 104, FOUR STOREYS
WITH BASEMENT. REAR WAKE*. J pie, retail merchants, teamsters.. 

HOUSE, 86 x 106. GOOD SHIPPING offj^s’ll?“teripnl

FACILITIES, ELEVATOR», ETE, rltlee. Tolmutf, 306 Manning Chaebevrs,
_____________ ÎJ West Queen-street.
Â,nV ** 4 D VANCES ON HOUMMHOLD GOODS?

iV. pianos, organa, aoraea and wagons
call ami get our Instalment n'an of ’-n ’-rg
Money can be paid In small monthly or 

' weekly payments. All business confiden
tial D. K. McNangbt * Co., IV Law lor 
Botldtng. 8 Kin* Went

MONEY TO LOAB.

Cansdes Best ClothiersJ
I^irvg St. East,}
Opp.St Junes’ Cathedral.]

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO.

: BULL Epasa*
'werwes J

•

McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.
OFFICE NO. •,

93 YONGE STREET
NOIEOf PREMItR IGNOREDVERY DESPERATE GAME

. UK POK OUK KATBB BMFUKK BUB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
hows, wagons, etc., without removal: our 
atm la to give quick service end privacy 
Keller * Co., 14* Xonge-street, drat door.

a.nr\ / WAD - 5.PER CENT.-CITY ®7(.*■ LHMJ Vorm.hiilliHng loans,
11 ortgage* puld off, money advanced to buy 

■honsea. forms: no fees. Reynold!, 84 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto.

cnee over
' Continued From Page 1.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and n positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
HasMton's Vltallaer. Only *2 tor one 
month's treatment. Makes men. strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hntelton, Ph.D., 308 Yengo-etlMt. 

Toronto,

too. The least indiscretion was to void 
the contract. It is even said the part
ies agreed together to deny any public • 
statement that the paper was sold or ( 
bought. When the truth was published 
there was an explanation exactly Illte 
the one The Star had made that It was 
for the benefit of faithful employes.

Unwonted Confidence. *

Labrosse Offered to Resign Nomina
tion, But Executive Declined Offer 

and Will Fight Evanturel.
dow of late Horace H. Itldout, Montreal; 
Mrs. Warde, wife of J. D. Warde of the 
provincial secretary's department: Mrs. 
George MnePhcrson. Butte. Montana; Mrs. 
Sheahan. wife of Dr. John Sheahnn, St. 
Catharines; Mrs. Day, wife of J. U. Day, 
barrister, and Miss Nellie Higgins.

•J’be deceased was Isirn In Limerick, Ire
land. and was married on Nov. 17, 1857, 
to Emma, daughter, of the Charles Kel
ler, J.P., of Markham.

I*if

fit E OF Ml BURINE»* CARDS.—

Vanltleek Hill, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 
The Liberal executive of Prescott Cou 1- 

session here to-day, refused by. 
of 16 to 4 to receive the resig-

X» IO MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
D smart boys felling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. It?.

Sc entitle Dentistry it Moderate Prices 
MAL 

PAINLESS

"Mr. Blair resigned out of regard for 
his own lntereeta, as he said, and at 
the same time announced-his intention 
of taking the stump. But the 
the sale of La Presse put the fat in 
the fire. Mr. Blair never took the 
Stump. Why he must be left to say. 
but say he does not. Others do, but 
their means of knowing cannot be what 
his are.

"At and before this crisis there was 
great confidence in political circles 
dominated by the St. James-strcet 
junta. Money was wagered by thou
sands on the prospect of a Conservative 
victory. Nobody could explain the ap-

SAMUEL MAY&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 6

YèW*

'—Send for Qta/ojug
=3f 102 #104,
,< ADCIAIDB ST..W*

TORONTO/

NEW YORKty, In 
a vote
nation of L. J. Labrosse us the party 
candidate in this coufity

Mr. Labrosse defeated Hon. Mt.Lvan 
turcl in the regular party convention 
here some weeks ago. Since that time 
an effort has been made by Premier 
Ross to have Hon. Mr. Evanturel ac
cepted as the party candidate.

Private letters were read to the exe
cutive to-day from Hon. Mr. Ross, In 
which he requested that, foy party rea
sons, Mr. Labrosse should retire. Mr, 
I^abrosse offered to retire, but the exe
cutive refused to accept his resigna-

news of
DENTISTSW. H. Higgins, Former Editor of The 

Whitby Chronicle Dies 
Suddenly.

OOR. YCNQE AND 
ADELAIDE 8T8-

TORONTO
V ETE RIN ART.

GOODS FOUND; LOSS REPORTED. Da c, r. KmosT. Prop A. CAMPBELL, vmfcilUNAKt sUK*. 
«eon. 97 Buy-street, s'neebllst In dis

eases of dog*. Telephone Main ML
F.Detective Wallace and P.C. Me All! 1- 

tcr Do Some Good Work.
EDUCATIONAL.

A GOOD SCHOOL rri he ontakio vethhinakx cou 
iege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and olgbt. Men
tion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

George Stanley (tlpit Is the name he gave) 
IV. II. Higgins, nearly 50 years ago the was arrested on Queen-atreet by P.C. MeAI- 

prender weekly newspaper editor in On- Hater yesterday afternoon. He la charged 
tarlo, died suddenly last night, at the real- with breaking into the residences of Joseph 

, , , „. „ _ donee of Ills daughter, Mrs. Itldout, 710 Wood, 8 Gladstone-place; Mrs. Jane Wood,
srirs.°m.sn .rih. „„„ »——■

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Day and Evening

Mrs. Wells' Business College,
Cerner Toron to Adelald e. 24

JOHN FOY SERIOUSLY ILL BUSINESS CHANCES.
Suffering From Erysipelas and Con

dition Wn* Critical.
tlon. , ■■■ —

This means that unless. Hon. Mr ,n.lliy friends in Toronto and
Evanturel finds a seat in some oth-r thp province of John Foy, pre-
countv he will have strong opposition , tnruouv tn . p _ t . t
from the Liberal association and party : sldent of the Niagara Navigation 
in Prescott County. It is generally be- wjjj pc grieved to learn of his serious 
lieved here that Bon. Mr. Evanturel 
will run In some other county

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
ax In the manufacturing hnslneaa; ev
ery town and elty open throughout Cun- 
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
only 8100.00. Write tn-dnv. Wvitnlug Min
eral Milling Co., R or beater. NT.

There was talk of bombshells and the |n his 75th year, 
worst one could gather was that the TFENNKDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 

JtXNew In premises, equipment, methods: 
old In experience: we have trained several 
thousand stenographers In the past' ten 
years. 9 Adelaide Hast.

bronchitis for the past two weeks, th^traek MJfcVggfcwiJjWj»
Snlem-avenue house. While searching the 

able to sit up at all times, tho he kept pjai.P pP found another lot of attiff. which 
. , , rinse to Ills room. He had dinner at 0 he concluded had been stolen, altho he had

Do I onr Damnedest. . , , lM, ns UHU„|. The nHt received any Information that goods
"Now the statement is made that ef- ° dock, and au med answering the description were missing. He

forts were made by threats and by the'‘end came shortly before 10 u clock. 'sent the whole lot t„ No. 4 .Station. About
offer of money to have three ministers The deceased was known personally to two hours afterwards the detective depart-
reSlgnf-,hTem Ho0nPMrVFltrznatrrck°was eTl'lf ProualnonL public n,an in Ontario 20 J»™^" ‘rheU^."" "weÇe
one of them. Hon* Mr. Fitzpatrick, was rg ug0. He hud achieved no little fame thoep that hnd hoen recovered by Wallace;- 
even announced by Conservative pap- ‘ writer of books and pamphlet», while so the stolen articles were found before 
rrs. But it seems the three ministers as tte vntcroi, v chroui-|the robbery was reported,
refused the offers of $100.000 or what- his editoilul \\or * .. . , ! Amongst the goods recovered are three

sum may have been offered to vle from 18ÛG to lSbd, which he estaimauv. , watches, throe silver wuiehes, gold
them, and moreover declined to be mnde him a political power m unwv chain, four sliver brooches, and a quantity
frightened. "Do your damnedest." was County. In 1883 he was oent by the On- „f clothing,
the telegram with which Mr Fit,-
Patrick is said to have closed the^lnci- 70r““ his return he was appoint
dent when Montreal Conservative flnan- " p^pector of division courts. He came 
t iers undertook to secure his resignation miU<,r the favor of sir Oliver Mowat by 
as they had announced.

"The rest of the plot is outlined by 
one and another of those who are con
tributing to the present expose: what 
Mr. Blair was to say and what was to 
be said about the ministers who were 
to resign, was to be made the text of 
an onslaught upon the Liberal gov
ernment by the newspapers concerned, 
including La Presse. Some Liberal 
candidates were expected to resign, 
pleading disgust, and the majority ex
pected by those who made wagers on 
St. James-strcet was to be realized. ]
The plot failed—but if there was such 
a plot: if. as The World says, a money 
organization was gambling in this 
way. with the government of Canada 
as the stakes: if Mr. Blair and La 
Presse and perhaps The Star were 
pawns In the big game of a. $40,000.000 
syndicate, is it too much to say that 
In this whole transaction. w!(h all its 
desperate resorts the Panifie scandal cf 
earlier days has been outdone?"

acute
wagers were made on the prospect of hn(1 llot confined to his bed. lie 
the public being shocked In some j wasway.

ÛSC A Lie, CAPITAL; WANTED TO PRO- 
Cl mote a money making Industry, Pa 
ientnhle articles Nothing similar In Can 
ada: rare opportunity; personal Interview 
desired. Box 56, Toronto World.A BRONZE 

FIGURE
illness. , • , ,,

Mr. Foy attended St Andrews ball 
Wednesday evening last. He was 
then feeling well and a cold con-DENIAL OF MR. BLAIR on

tracted during the evening resulted m 
erysipelas. On Sunday evening his con
dition Was most critical, his recovery 
being despaired of. but last evening his 
physician. Dr. Burritt, said that Mr. 
Foy had rallied during the day and 
was resting easily.

ARTICLES WANTED.

WOULD BE A NICEContinued From Page 1. w ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
rear "nr,fVo/ge”»treefC'cyc,e Munson.

A/f If A WANTED-ALSO MICA IOIt 
■IT* sale. Apply James A. Mrllwaln. 94 

A ictorla strcet, Toronto.

dtfthat I was to receive $100,000 cash when 
the scheme as laid out had materializ
ed, I gave this and the connected state
ments an emphatic denial. No such 
arrangement nor understanding was

I did not

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTBRIDE OF FOUR DAYS IN CELLS.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

We have a large stock of figures to 
select from, suitable for Newel Lights and 
Table Lampe.

had by me with any person* 
receive $20,000. as alleged, nor any other 

account. No question of $85,-

Chargf Theft of *20—Will Spoil 
tho Honeymoon. ART.

sum on
000* nor any amount whatever, nor 

dispute of any kind involving sqch 
arisen between Mr.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O . Painting. Rocma. 24 Weet Kin* 
etrert. Toronto.

Annie Rielinnlstm finished a six-months' 
terra in the Mercer a short time ago. She 
was arrested last nlgh| again, but this time 
she registered as Mrs. Annie Curnew. She 
displayed considerable pride when she an
nounced to Sergt. Geddcs that she bad only 
been married a few days and that the 
honeymoon was not. yet over. The new 
Mrs. Curnew was locked up on the charge 

| of stealing $20 from a purse in the bureau 
i drawer *»f Mrs. Saunders, 321 Prcstoii-ave- 
; nue.

After Annie had been placed in the cells, 
the newly made husband arrived and want
ed to know what all the blooming row was 
about. He Is a new arrival lu Canada.

any
a question has 
Russell and myself. The statement in 
its entirety is absolutely untrue in 

respect. Let me add that I re-

The Bennett & Wright Co.
BLTLDBR* AMI CONTRACTORS.

LIMITED
every
cently saw in a government newspaper 
that my expectations and plans at the 
time of my resignation from the rail
way board as to my own future had not 
been realized, and would need to be re
vised. This is a very interesting state
ment, and I confess I am indebted to 
the newspaper for the information. 1 
had not ma.de the discovery, and except 
that the public press had so stated, I 
still remain in blissful ignorance of

T> ICHARD G. KIltfiY, 539 YONOB ST. 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
Pud general ojbhlnc. ’Phone North 904.72 QUEEN STREET EAST

I Importera of English, French and American 
Art Fixtures in Electric and Oaa.Genuine FARMS FOR SALE

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ARMS FOR SALE—TENANT FARM- 
me. write ua for printed description ol 

any alzod farm yon wish to buy within 
thirty mile# of Toronto: nlso largo farm to 
font. Hurley fc Co., 62 Adolaldestrect 
Bari.

TritOPBWTIER FOR SALE.

Jes. A. Mcllnain's List.

-CARLTON ST.. NKABUN- 
©Oot/tarlo ten rooms, through u> 
Abordeen-avonué; *500 caab.the same.

"Yours faithfully 
("Signed)

TO AFGHAN FRONTIER. FARMS. WANTED.Andrew G. Blair." 4 /"VA-MARKHAM. NORTH OF 
ÎD £ ‘dc'-fl IQ'ieen, 7 rooms, deep lot.Must Beer Signature ofLondon, Dec. 6.—Tho Standard as

serts than an entire Russian army II- 
vision. which has been stationed in the 
Caucasus, has been ordered to the Af- 
ghafi"~frontier.

ZXL'R FARMS ARE GOING FAST, ANTI 
we want more at once, with or with

out buildings; any size, from five acres up; 
must 4s- good value for cash. Hurley k Co., 
62 Adelaide street East.

CALL A CONVENTION.

Montreal, Dec. 6.—R. L. Borden at
tended a meeting of the Jacques Car
tier Club this afternoon, and was ask
ed by the young French Conservatives 
to call a convention of the party. It 
appears that some of the older advis
ers of Mr. Borden are opposed to such 
a convention, holding that they should 
play for a while at least a waiting 
game. ________

$1400—ELLIOTT ST.. NEAR 
Broadview, 6 rooms, gas,

bath ; *100 <-a#h._

A KA nokthcotk, north of
* Tot t Queen. 6 rooms: *150 c-ssh. 

James A. Mellwiln, 94 Vletotia-strect.

" Write to the Leemlng Miles Co.,\Llm- 
1ted. 28S St. James-street, Montreal, 
for full particulars of Dr. Mackay's 
Specific medicine for the cure of in
ebriety-all communications private.

U» Psc-amfl* Wragpor LOST.

T ONT—KO,X TERRIER, BLACK AND 
■Xj tun.head. Reward, 4i Charlcs Htrcet.

y OHT—ON HT. CLAIR AVE., A BOX 
1 J vf tooli», bflonging* to h trertlon cn- 
Klno; traitable reward nu relnru la owner. 
Jaaif-s Pagq,.Du>iav|lle P.U.

Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder liCARTEItSm

TO RENT.W. H. HIGGINS
[IMBIABACH.
FU BUZliEI*.
n» iiueesKtt. 
rot TMND LIVE*, 
ret C0MSTIFÀT10*. 
rat tAuew *tit. 
ret niEBOMPLEJuaa

THE
sign
of a 

GOOD 
CIGAR

of his work in South Ontario for rp O LET-THE CONSERVATORTEK AT 
A the Victoria Industrial School, Mlml- 
eo. Address Soperlntendcnt.

reason
the Littéral iiurty. .

lie wrote under the nom de plume 01 
"Tim o'Day." as editor of The Whitby 
Chronicle. He published a hlatory of the 
County i f Ontario. The Life and Times of 
Jusrph Gould ami a Manual of Division 
Courte.

Ur leaves to mourn him. three sons anu seven daughters. The sihis are Prank, in 
the railway mull service; Charles, lu the 
rutted States: Stafford, representative of

His daugh

is a Catarrh Cere that Ceres 
Colds and Catarrh,I. Oakland Selection».

First race—Jenbellltn. Mo'to. Emma Ren-^csrsa-SKSK- “•*- 2=,; »»—• ««•v-
Not a’lWaya with first application, although -i >.lr<t race—Mima. Dr. Sherman. Bard 

even that invariably brings relief in 10 c„rnr
minutes. 1 Fourth race-Military Mai* Le tola, Ses

But it Cure., it. Cures Cold» and Catarrh ! ln„f. pMInm. Yade.
Dr Agnew s Liver Pills ear# Live* Ut», j sixth riré-Mnjor Tsutty. Stop Around. 

40 doses 40 cents. U I lustrumsnt.

I r RUBEN'S XMAS GIFT.

■Inaeph Ruben lives at 2U7 (>ntreavrnee 
Last night he heard his hall door <q»ei] and 
•'lose. Upon Investigation he found In the 
halls-ay a pillowslip containing a whcral 
works old girl baby. Ruben If married 
and has four , hlldren. He denies all know
ledge of the little stranger.

BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.

TJI OR «ALE BILLIARD ROOM FIT- 
Ij tings. Wy equip rooms lompletely. 

tueludlng tat.lev ind furnlln-e. Chib* and 
betels, remodelling: atk for quotations. 
I ntulogues S'lit free, Bviinswlefc-Bs.'k,*- 
< ollendyr Co., 70 Klng-stvc-t Writ, TS» 
tonte.

)

SYMBOL
10c Cigar

T. Long & Co., Volllngwood. 
ters a rv Mrs. O'Sullivan, au peri n tendent 
tha Mercer ReXormatory; Mr». Ridout, wL
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Christinas Cutlery
A grand and elegant assortment of 
pocket knives is awaiting your in
spection. The good choosing time 
i, new. One fact to help convince 
you of our good value ie Two- 
Bladed English Steel Pen Knives, 
ivdry, stag or horn handles, * — 
good sharp edges »*»

M BE
SO'iVONGtSl

Matinee■verySTAR
R IRWIN'S B1 SHOI

Next-Rose Sydell's LONDON BCLLSS.

D

“BUY OF THE MAKER.*

Surgical
Bags

Are uselol Christmas sug
gestions ttt but» limited num
ber—but mention of them 
here just goes to show the 
wideness and usefulness of a 
store like this backed up by 
its own big factory making 
most everything in leather, 
goods that is made -making 
them better than most folks 
make them and selling them 
for less money-
Butgical Bags—made of seal grain 
Cowhide—full leather lined- with 
pockets fitted for bottles—16 nod 18 
inches long—overt or square shape—
OVAL 
STYLE

f!$ARE _ 5.25 and 5.75
GENTLEMEN’S

UMBRELLAS
They’re a special feature in 
our holiday trade—and the 
trade’s on npw.
Choipe line of Umbrellas ie fine silk 
and wool-quelity—with very pretti
ly carved ivory pattern 
handles....;. .... ........
Umbrellas in a fine «ilk and woo] 
quality—with buret ivory and sil
ver or gold, mountings at g jjq

Fine close-rolled Umbrella in ailfc 
and wool cover—with burnt ivory 
end plain or chased sterling silver

— *.25 and 4.75

2.50

~,Dg5-^ 4,00and 5.00

EAST & CO
300 YONGE STREET

m
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
Cf#n «—Dominion Oovrmmeet Prteo

Section I—Geldings. » year* «M and over, 
to bp sired by either a registered ( lyde «r 
Shln-, toi mod—First prtie $*>, second prize 
*85. third prise *30, fourth prise highly 
commended, fifth prise commended.

Section 2—Heavy draught team. In har- 
Bes«, geldings or march, to be sited by reg
istered Clydes or Shire*. Animals compet
ing In other sections not eligible—First prize *40. second prise *36. third Prlxe *i$<i. 
fourth prise highly commended, fifth prize 
commended.

HE SHOW III MEI»,

N
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■Wry
lining Official Score Was 1 to 0-Actual 

Score Was 0 All — Ball 
Did Not Go Thru.

Canadian Horse Breeders’ Association 
Arrange Dates and Prize 

' List

Judge Ijimes and Joe Lesser Other 
Favdrites to Win—Los Angeles 

and Oakland Results.
Freed Charges In Cresceee Hoeerd 

Wlcblts, Kan.. Dee. 3. -Agente adfl 
attorneys for the American Trotting 
Association who have been JnvesUgatlng 
the contested world's record of 1.8»%, ere-
dlted to Creseen*. In this city. Oct. IV, tw-i, ,Ihp flng, game £oi. the cUamploushlp of

»■ —“ - rs
w.»-h„. d, 3z&sxàsxrAses: «urrtzrzrszfs-
va ever the gatberlug'of about 30 proojln- york UVIl Tuesday. vereif. College, in favor ul the City leacu-
ent horeem-n from Various points In the The affidavit,' «aid to have been made by prs (,y the score of 1 to o. I’hjrtiujcy W' province. UcnryWa^ acted a. secretary. ' ^«Wçrdan. M

It war decided that tho thlid innual Cana- dim,g ortmtiusl statement presented to 1 he j 11,'ll une in the first half and thus won th- 
ulnn Clydesdale and Shire Show be held at association. Jordan Is alleged to.have made game.
the Repository, Jan. 35, 30 and 37. La at ,wth that there was an understanding be- ibanmtey, however, do ’«‘.“““S

—<* - a-*.,- - sss sms; ssz,tireswmewhMt short of btdlig a. voni|>l.?te sue- b , . lnnrk undcr two miuutn*. re- tween the po*t*. Wits ut least .1 fo0 t .
itss. owing to the storn,boned venditions JSJÊÏÏ «5 JS" time made. *?*. "aSdm
then existing, which prevented almost hall; Fred Ütears, a rallro.1 eonduelor was ed the- goal and won ‘Jk,** ’
the entiles from being present. It w*t selected by Jordan to w—’ “ -jb|S waa ihv loifg lelaycl final game for
decided to take no such risk for the com- w',th 'Jf.t.-h and annonm-e the Intermediate honors and b<uh side*
Ing yhow, which will, therefore, i>e hold #JT f nr Jiurrr Fumoo the other went on tho «old dotermtuvd to w In. sMauy . -
«bout two months earlier. The appended ^ thr^udei s* stand Jordnu tcûvtier* were present to help ott thrlrfH«» Goo«l Offer From Provi«l« ncc
l-nw Ils* shows a most generous list of “«» who was in the Judges s»nd. aoroau |in,|hrpn and Pharma.y. under «he leader-
vflVrhigfl In thv various vinsses, anJ tho k,i,.WV « «irMnf*mnarltr ship of their worthy ‘dean, Mr. Ilccbn *

^ ^ A romltum” o? % for 'SVvIces reu- waVdecldedlythe
Another even dréidel up.m for * fixture dcred." which was alleged have been W|JM| b|PW dl„gon»lly across the field to- most popular ball playera In the business

is îho tendering of .1 banquet on the eve»- forwarded by Kctcbaiu. was n t •fall at w;il.dK the cast. . tho di-Ht *nd whv makc8 h*8 home lo 11 *
lug of Jon. 2*1. the second day of the show, ["factory to Jordan, uud It Is supposed to Tvuvher* kicked south and • . ctty, jg receipt of an offer to manage the
Ui Ontario exhibitors, - -whose -letorloue I 6ave Inspired the affidavit. half had some advantage In the , Providence Club in the Eastern League,sweep at the recent .New York and Chicago j The officials of the J-air Aswlatlon, flrs, play was at Pharmacy s end. In fa t Th( offpr can1,a wlth lt „ hlg salary, lie-
allows has created much e,miment- Promit!- where the trial was held, as well as llarmaclsls were ••ardly kolin, k ^ tb(1 prestige that goes with such a
ent horsemen from all over nr • expected to ktcarns. the official timer, disclaim any the whole of the firs: naif, t-tty fiemthe- !t| Cufey Is now considering the
be present. It was not definitely detenu- knowledge of the facts set forth in Jor- had the benefit of weight and had the best Position, i.asiy
ln<d last night where the banquet should lie dan's affidavit. defetiee, with Armstrong In goal .an is mig Tb' ,a ono th|.]g that prevents him
held, tho It Is probable that the Walker ---------- kicking hack and halt l-nek line* The vv> | ■ aero . u s acceptance. This 1*
House will he chosen. Racing In Germany. Teachers have been' playing eonaldertVIc "»™<^t“lcnt8,2at bolds him to Ihe Chicago

II was felt by those present and freely Dallas. Tex.. Dee. 5.-Charles Vaodusen, time together and put np the bet.er | Natl «ml League Club, and Malinger Frank
expressed that the Caiiadlah horschreeder ono of the noted jockeys of Amerles. ret.urn- ,1'hmtioii. Di8T pretty l Selee would kick up nn awful muss If he was
n lios.-^vletoHes at international displays ed home Hatnrday sftef- a summer s cam- „ 'Sron and both forwnrd lines made to lose Casey. The latter played fine ball 
have been am frequent omd have done so pg|g„ m Germany. A native of Texas, he ncarly even and tried. last season sud hotted with the leaders,
mneb to affrertlse Canada and In a number baF |)(1.n rid|ng on the hlg tracks since 1801. ST** n ft hTcn‘eherV whig was strong and However. Selee might not be averse to

" v-T/l,n. benefit the community at large. During the past season Vandnseu was book- Th<a lift ''.“J . ' h i*k l i,ord aa,i used rasey accepting the offer, providing he is
ho* hitherto been con,i„g ,n for very (>rm^r wlth Barr A Oppenhelm. . XeLht^o break Vm the Pharmacy not io actas plarlug manager. If Caserp;;.hT^n'^v'^tsL^,;^;?u5 *zvLonmz

SSSSH Î ^«•* = 5"= ^- HiSÆ« j-i^'not yet broached ,he subject 

' Ascot P.rW Nummue.es. . mlnllt,s ,.fo, „mc was up Chy ' ^

Ixis Angeles, Cal.. Dc-. 5.-Flrst race, p nicl,,|,vea-^o elasica for hieknevs ™ w,th ‘h* Weinberg stables. Teachers w-orvd » phantom counterfeit g>»V opportunity of his lifetime, belug the base^
fvrmngs- -Forerunner. 113 (Lawrence); 4 to h'*T 0 f h * 7 81 "Racing In Germany is cleaner than In Drown did tb« trick. At once there arose had leadP1. that he le. He made a good
1, 1: Fer de Lance. 107 (E. Walsh), 13 to . ' i—cimesdule 1,«liions ...i America." said Vsndusen. “Many of the allP,, „ wi|,] uproar that Goal Dniplr* JL »• ro,.ord hrre as captain of the 'Hgers during
1, 2; Revel. 107 (Fuil-r). even, 3. Time v,*ee 1 Clydesdale stallions ami disagreeable track features are absent. The r.,MtP0 of the School of Science, proverb..11 thp ,erm fbat stallings and Burns hod eon-
lJ.rji/j. Black Joe and SliUendo also ran. Mures. racing la played for the true sport there, rivaf, of the Pharmavlats, wished hlimeir tro| of thfi ph]b
Ilm-hmelster and Mary's Gallant fell. f-edlgreey required lu Canadian Stud more than for the money.'V out of the business. __

Second race, 7 fnrloaes—1'otrcro Grand-?, liook. Premiums tn till# arc given fori ——-- The Pharmacy men »arooia?d aown JJPJJJ
«McDaniel), 8 to I, 1; Golden Light. iirriM.rted horses, and tho*» tracing to ini- 1 Bancball Brorltlea. I'ntten and a little more v/ould have^proyoH-

iFI. Walsh), 7 to 2, 2; IVamtor. 11- «•***. jorted mare#- I > f^r has been received hr Stanford ed trouble.
I to.2. 3. Time 1.2RX.. M:ie(,yle. Blue Section 1—Ktalllon* fcaled previous to rnlversllv Csl from Iso A he superinten-   - - » -
R'dge. Mordente. Caneje and Jerry Fluid- Jan. 1, 1901 First prize *00. second p-1v- dent of the atbietl, department of Waaedn and Referee Green accepted bis d^

sssrp:
3 Time 1.on Belle Kinney also ran. Section 2— Stallions foaled -In 11*11 • Fir»t r,,J:,p^2^0lonrtioof'J»P*n and ^me- lo (list* where Ihe goal wa* .scored. Ile Uent W Wright: «ÿyyf-

Fourth race. 1 1-K nlhs--Hra Wurnff. prize m second prize **u. third prize *jo,  ̂ if ,P ! lei» Tht Iimnw most likely committed an error secretary-treasurer, 8.Q M... .look
111 (Fuller). 9 to 3. 1: ( huh. 110 (Clark*, fourth prize *13. fifth prize <)<>, sixth prize sonted by a stroiig '«A ™ 1“JL1"L 'l n-.ent, ns the ball certainly d 1.1 not go be- , captain, Sergt. W. H. Macklem.
6 .to 2. 2: Harbor Hill. 111 (Kent). 4 h, .1, .iHvh'v-l-omnwnded, geventb prize 'em- prefer to have the game Uke place In 8a,. ^ thf po(ttj! rhc World's représenta. ---------"
3. Time 1.4714 Tryon and Iras also van mended. - * ï?0'8!? ., , „ . . „ h„, tlv. was present and will slateX'V-n ,r Rochester's Herreshoff Defender.

Fifth race 1 mile- L'lloa. •"* (Kenli. 10 to Section 3-8talllons foaled In 1802 First T,h/, r';Mon®1 R,,"h;U1 ireS”?!* J*r. 'that the goal was not score!. The J bar- Rochester. Dee. 5.—The announcement is
l. 1: Llherlo. ..IS H oAker). ,s ♦» ■' -■ B"'1’. prize *33. se.-ond prize $25. third prise $20. decided that Bonner, now with the Kansas R goalkeeper started to get after Jho mad(. ,hat Frank T. Christy of Rochester
PI (McDsnleli. « lo 5. 3. Tim* 1.42'4 The fovr(li prize *15. fifth prize *10. sixth priz" ÇÜT t tub. should return to the Cleveland ■ h|jt whp„ be saw that it was going gbout to place hlg order for the eonstrue- 
Coyrnanter. Jlngl«r. Pilot and Mr. Robin- highly commended, seventh priz? ‘-on,mend AmerleSn League i mb n 7' outside he halted Most t-ama usn. il. t,0|1 pf H nPW 30-footer to compete In the
soil also ran. - ed, advance money: that J. J. Clark Iwlongs to ppr wbpn thPy SCore a goal, but Inis time tr|g| rg(.pg off charlotte, from which to

Sixth race. Slansnn course—Dan Collins. Section 4—Stallions foaled In 1903 First the Cleveland Club, odd- that Robinson. ^|tT Tpachers let out 1.0 beers. _ Manx a flPfeDder for the Canada s Cup. The
114 E. Walsh). Ô to 2. 1: Bath Beach. 112 prize *20. second prize $13. third prize *1U. having been properly awarded fothe wasn- gppctatora nvre much nearer vo the nail dPg| for thp Praft hp secured from the ,
(Booker), even. 2:Tiollle Welthoff. t'fl 'Lav" fourth prize $3, fifth prize highly c0n. Ington Club, and hy It sold to Detroit, the ||ia|1 Qna| umpire Patten, and all were on Herreshotfs some time ago. Tt Is under-
reneei. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.101?. Ague» Mack, meuded, sixth prize commended. - latter club tan dispose of his services as nldllithat there ha-l been no :*eore. Btood tbat tbp present commodore and rlee-
Sklrmlsh. Landseer and Lauretta Phillips Clydesdale Mares - lit sees HI. regardless of any claim of the Jt I10|h|ng hut a goal kink and not a pommodorp of the Rochester A'aeht Club,
nine ran. » Section *>—Mare», tmporto»!, and thoen ^ Louisrtlle Clyb. Pburirmvy lunlstvfi o» j',1£1renl'^, V1 Charlos M Everest and William H. Briggs.

tracing to importerl ir.arei. foalod previous H Company. 48tb Highlanders, play s p,nten and H. H. Evans took his «• rt.gmK.tiveiv will be associated with Fleet
to Jnn. 1. lfMü—First p-df1 *20. xe.*oiirI practice match of Indoor w!î *x.C Itogers. goal umpire at the nor.a goa». sa ra'taJ chrlstv in his undertaking.

„ . prise $10, third priz» ». fourth priz.» high- <v»mpanj. Q.O.R.. to-night at 0.30. and the thf. affajr and expressed his opinion ihat ( ^ new cr/ft will be of the best, pos-
t‘a11 ,-v eomroended. fifth pidz? oomroended. following players of H < ompany are re 'th,.re wa# no score. eud ' j,ibie construction. The hull of cedar, with

a second choice a«<l an ^d-nm Section e-Mares, ipipovt^l. aivl tho*» quested to-be on band sure : ^ork. E Ad- pharmacy at °nct' lodged n protect au 1 trimmings and copper fastened,
were the winners at Oakland to day. Sum- Haring to Imported mares, foaled on or Jm* Thwaltes. W Adams. N.Adams. Noble ' tb„ protest will he l.-ld-d tn-nlgit. ,U mabhgany trirnmi g PP^
m, J?' ... .. . rubs-quent to Jor. 1. intrj First prize $1\ couih. Alkens. Poulter. Kirby. Shirk and tbP ,£,,^*1 committee are wise they will will be built on tn ^ Comp80y, gnd

htrst race. , furlongs 'wigban, M. „.Pond prize $10. thlwl prize $5. fourth mg other members of H Company. throw out the game and order 'll f h„rles I, Seahurv Company, consolidated.
^'l's "ûblk àndM. &dMeh,r pr,le-°m- ;;*«&,■ ffm<£nC"n: n" i".r° o” itremacy To VeS d"” a, Morris' He.gh. s' J

'r-r* (rM—- «» wedn^. gy tzzzz w-ww
Matant Hill also ran ■««! Shire*. Maillon* end Mare*. day. t JJJJ_*non sp^ low Spar & Boat Company, of Green sport.

Second race. 1 Mfl mil.** Follow M* | Open for Canadian-bred Clydesdales anti AÜEfcflÇl JCommnw. After this set-to Plmrmncv got playing I L.T.. where the spars for the America s (up
iKn»pn). 15 .to 1. J; Mountebank, 104 «hires only. A Canadian-bred horse is ,1*. tl»*8 r£* ***' Arinv M«Slciil better and the latter part of tlv first half |defenders bave been made for tuany on-

(Mi rvfughlln). 4 to 1. 2: Brier*. HU tTrav fined by the association for exhibition pur- JW» 1 lîrtrV nf 17 to 10 had tbebest of It. tests. The making of the sails has becu
eta). 7 to 10. a. Time 1.401*. Morcngo, Do- poses as a horse that does not trace on the i( orlv th<* * Qrfi ^Tlu- Ifirst o' the «-econ-1 half wd* all City given to Wilson &. Slluby of Boston, salj-
becllc, tTbeoiom L., Mr. Fa ruum and J side of Its dam to an imported mare, and • • . Tench crs but PUunurv - mn«1c .Icspcratc ef makers for the Constitution. Defender, voi-
Ga In ut bus alro- ran. . J has been foaled In Canada. Pedigree re- I Vlftprle* Ula Champion *hi|*. to even up. Hard checkin' averted imteer. Jubilee. Independence, Amerlcd.

Third ’nice. furlongs O-illmt C$6W«*. ffniirefi hi either Canadian Clydesdale* or At a .meeting •*( the City Rugby I*e»gii . _« Scve^l time* Phirraiey Nax'aboe and Geucace.
1«si «Knapp». 15 to 1. 1; Hej,] Dance, i«S Sblrc stud books. the protest of the Victoria* against the T no • h„d th« thru. The Teacher
fPiiDfran), *» to 1. 2; Boh Bagou. 106 (bar- . Sçetiod 1 -Stullioiis foaled previous to A.C. was awarded to*tbE >Icforia*. .-Aim* , fnrward* seemed to he weakening here and
sen». 4 t,n 1, F.1 ITme I.Ofi1;. ' Bâtable. * Jân - 1. t0U6- Flrkl prlie'$ST». sceond prize Victorias claimed that the Vim* played un- i i,- opponents were nl.itifidr snappie r Is»’!.
George P. McNear. St. Denis. Ara. Golden $25. third ^rize $lf,. fourth prize $10. fifth signed aiid senior players. This makes tne | t^vr|nir had kicks now and again
Tflol. Ttossltourne. Prick!••*. The fin<111 y. San prize $fi. sixth prize highly commended. Vies* eighth victory and one defeat. "pj,,, tnmc ended with the l.nll near Teach-
Jo*e ami Marie J. ai*> ran. seventh prize commended. ---------- f.,v creal.

Vourtb mire, Futurily course—The j Sect ton 2—Stallion* fooled subsequent, to n it/ DllDhlQ PRP^IHFNT There most, have been elose onto I0<‘ spec-
Mlghly. 10rt (iirlges''n>. S :o 5. 1i Andrew jnn 1e ipn^.-First prize $2«». second prize 0. Vf. DUnHO 10 rntOlUUHI* inters at the game.
T*. Cook. 107 (I ravers). 6 M 5. 2: Misty a prize highlv eoromended. sixth prize chm- — ----------------------- The teams:
Pride. 105 (Knapp), Vt t> 1. Time 1.11%. gir,. third prize $10. fourth prize $T>, fifth Th, Marlboro Athletic Club’* Lilt of City Tether*
tiro Viva. Tntrrwiiu-tnr. Jnl-.re. 11. L. Frink. iwgM Th' omc,„. Imp! 1: harks. Watw.. El'lvt: hUvre Cu -
rrrlaw undifarredus ni*. :au. _ | Sartlon 3-Mares foalrd previous tn Jan. rhertsr umc smith. Pn,'»"f furwaM". IWil.

Fifth rI furlong-,, rim I,io,i«nn«nt. , ifxr—FIral nrlzo $15 aor-mid nrlzr fill) ---------- r.irwn Bulmar. Balr-1. Hunnl«,.ll.in- ,Mi,-harb.i. 12 to 11: T.IMn Wally. 107 tblnf prlzr $3 fourth Vrlzr highly mm- Tbr reronfi m«sllng of ihr Marlboro Ath- vhnrmacr to): Goal. ^'„^'
,A".1rreonl. ryrn 2: ll'"n M-rtww-n". RW mpDdpi,_ flf(b prize rommcodr.l. l.-tlr '"hib was helrt Mondav evening at 3nO m||ltN)n rookr; halves, MeTrea.1v. Bager,

tæsSJKfis'jssas iz errs,^ * " «smîs^h ZZ
8IMh  ....... 114 mile. Ilyi-.uer.lale. »'• - JPflfth prize^eommeoded hl'hl7 I President. S. W. Burns; first vler pruSi- „ JJ."f‘^1 u.ûrdrr. - B it. Patten. 8.P.S..

GiL. ZfihVre ?,Lh.o.s and Mares. | d.-.H. Dr. .Thomas Wylie: -rond v.or-pre- (jferbrrt 11. Bv.tusl. .T. Rorory 

Iii. 3 ' Time 13d ('oioiH-l An Pedlgrrra rrqnlred In Canadian Stud xldi-nt. M. F. Thompami. W' rotary.
Hdiv fard and II...I frnsa Nur»;’ Book. Premium» In this rlaaa are given for Dure; treasurer, H. Nlrklr: honar ■ommi,-

iniported borne* and those tracing to lm- tp(. ^ s Whalen, D. IS. Gavin and Alex.
P0^,omnari-8,amonf foalrd peer,on. ,o ! >'"^gor: Inatnirtore, P. A. |ndth and 

Western J. C. Reee Date*. j»„. 1. 1902—First prize *30. areond pvlzr ferpeant-Major Brookrr.
I'hlrnco. Dec- 5. • PieFldeut r Its -,-raid. *20. third prize $10. fourth prize $3. fifth who was appointed an :i lumonai oaiios,

S. li. Montgnmejv. C. C. Perkin* and Low- prize highly commended, sixth prize enm- f klvtlly offered the elnl tenip^v* P rener A. Young, who*.- term* of of,ire »•' mended 7 P in Ills hall pending the «lertjon af F um
aieivard* of th" Western Tor her Club ex Section 3—Stallions foaled In 1.WI -jrirat eut rlnh quarters. Dr. I. M""or-T wa" 
fired this month, we-r re-dr.-i'd fn-nlel-‘ prize *23. second prize *13. third prize $10. ; L],|>. In ted a patron of tne iu. 
for two years. The settling of raring date:: f,.„rth prize highly rommended. fifth prize ‘ re dnsnr -t rertâilî ner.î àn
fer next ve.ir was taken nn at the after. Pnmmpn,|ed were authorized to dnspeet e.rt,,n peroian
won seasion. To vleht it was «aid on good seetlon 3--Stallions foaled in 1*13 First "l11 l".pml*fp ®f'r,d 1 f U f * " 
authority that no definite arrangement* h« > pr|ze $20. seeond prize $m. third prize *5. , rk.sv for the .aroe. veno. t-'U
\:~ esrju-r aawc -tï: • *"* "üysïKSFs
cltd. refused to .-eeoentre the -lain,, ef the S-ction 4-Shire maree. 3 years old and Pjj_."J *8me', and '
Park^f 8tFI m,'G T ^ " t ?° »'er-First prize $20 second prize $10. ,nÇ^lv-,lx additional members .ioTneC the
1 rk Of St. Louis. third prize *5. fourth prize highly com- , J. mnlilng „ membership to date of

mended, fifth prize commended. members
Seetlon 3—Shire marc, under 3 years 

First prize $15. second prize $10. third prize 
$5. fourth prize highly commended, fifth 
prize commended.
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Mav Be Had From All Dealers4

f' mer, Fred Anderson, George Nairn, and 
Herman Clare. . .

The Wellingtons of Owen bound have 
applied for permission to place a team lo 
the Junior O.ll.A. scries. They will also 
enter an Intermediate team If they can be 
grouped with Orangeville. The offt.-ers of 
the club are as follows : Hon. president, 
F W Harrison; vice-president, J. Skinner; 
patrons. A. G. Maekay, M.L.A., ''■ 7*'' 
ford, M.P., T. I. Thompson, ex-M.V., May
or Grier, Capt. J. A. Trethewey. Judge 
Morrison. Judge Hatton, A. B. Hay, E. II- 
Newman, J. J. Douglas, N. Ross; bon. 
vh-e-presidents. J, Telford. T. Stewart, J. 
Cameron. C. W. Douglas: president. J. 
Ramsay; manager, tt. J. Brcbuer; secretary- 
treasurer, C, 8. Hou singer.

The board of the Canadian Horse Breed-New Orleans, Dee. 3.—Ogontz, Kloluwoed 
and Merry Avrobht were the beaten favo
rites to day. The weather was cloudy aiid 
the track heavy. Judge 111 mes and Joe 
Lesser were both well backed, and each 
made a show of hi* field. Merry Acrobat's 
defeat was a blow to the talent. Sum
mary :

First race, 7 furlong*—Catliue, 108,J. 
Martin,. 2 to 1, 1; Birch Rod, 108 (Nlcol), 
16 lo 1. 2; Ogontz. Ill (Gannon), 9 to J, J. 

Time 1.41. Woodlyn. Luokaway, Stalker 
and Ojlbway also ran.

second face, 7 furlongs -1-ady Free 
Knight. 96 (Shaver). 13 to 1, 1; Lord of 
thé Valley. 106 (J. Martin), 16 to 5. 2: Kt- 
Hol. 96 (S Dickson), 9 to 8, 3. Time
1.3T 1-5. Kielnwood. Ijitheron. Avenger. 
Doqlle, t'bamhlee. Angelo also ran. Fickle 
Saint left at the post.

Third rare 1 mile -Judge Himes. 105 HI. 
PbHIipsi. 7 to 10. 1: Mauser. 09 (C. Har
ris), 100 to 1, 2; Ahola. OH (Nlcoli. ,14 to 5, 
3. Time 1.43 4-5. Plautus. Careless. Miss 
Aubrey slso ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Gus 
Hcldoru, 112 (H. Phillip*), 1 to 2. 1; Mata
dor. 102 (Nlcol), 11 to 1. 2; Jade. 108 (J. 
Martin). 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.21. Optional and 
McJetU also ran.

Fifth-race. 11-16 miles- Joe Lesser. 109 
iMunfo). 9 to 5. 1: Gas Lighter. 106 (Aubu- 

Vbon), 13 to 1 2: Barite!more. 106 (Hayes,. 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.59 4-5. Harry New. 
Swift Whig. Lumpoou. Royal Pirate, Deco
ration. Klngstélle also ran.

Sixth rave. furlong* Sigmund, 97 
(Schilling). 4 tp . 1": Merry Acrobat. JG5 

j iCrlmmlns). 12 to 3. 2: Glendon. TV (SeuHyl. 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.22 13. Evening Star. 
Irene Mae. Bensonbnret. W". L-. George. 
Vineland, Worthington and St. Winifred 

1 also ran.
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Our regular S22.00 
cloths—genuine Scotch 
Tweeds and Fancy 
Worsteds—newest win
ter patterns — checks, 
overcheck*, etc.

Detroit, Dee. 5.—Jimmy Casey, one of Ihehank
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A. Fqnadroe Elected Officer*.
!£«ï ïmnlrePatreaT',le.ïàrel The annual meeting of A Squadron of 

“r.“;ra.i w ÎL,.!! iv.i»ve»ii the poit.4 the Oovemor-General * Body Guard wan 
tb*‘ ^™„g "...Jn,e;i hls dedrion. held last night at the armories, and be

rhc officer* of the indoor baseball team for the 
were elected, a* follows :

Bar
s'! ’Bnv 
idward

tot

246
/

First ChoiceI8TBK.
lctona-

BOXING DOINGS IN ENGLAND.it. ed because of ite superior qual
ity, parity and great age.

-ULILT-
ynebee
corner

loan.

Seme Picking TP , ”■ Accooet of 
pow|ter Secerlns Ch^mploeehlp.

New York. Dec. 5.—George Weedea. the 
American athletic promoter, who took Torn 
Jenkins and Young Corbett to England, is 
back from abroad. Weedcn had a »wcess>- 
fal trip, and return# with an interesting 
budget of fistic news. Weeden declares 
that boxing 1* picking up in England. What 
he meansfby this Is that the sport is better 
than it was six months age* which|is not 
saying a great deal.

•‘Now that England has a world's cham
pion. Jem Bowker," said Weeden, "the 
Britons are taking more interest in fighting. 
It-takes a great deal ito stir up an Encliah- 
mân'i blood as far as Ivoxlog is concerned. 
Not that he is not a good <>n »thv‘
contrary he is a No. 1. But hr has all 
«long realized (that America held the palm 
a* far as real fighting ncro;s were con
cerned.

•England has a big regard for Bowkcr. 
The followers of pugilism think be is the 
real stuff, and that be will hold the title 
for years to coni". 1 have seen Bowk-r 
tight, and I do not agree with tb»ra. Bow
ler 1* clever and all that, but there are 
plenty of local boy* ills weight who enn 
take Him lo hand without the least bit of 
trouble. Bowkcr cannot punch. II.' show* 
fû that in hi* mill with Frankie- Neil. While 
? do not wish to detract anything from 
Bowaer * victory,. I might, ssv that 'tayl 
»lf been right, or 'had be fought in his 
i!*uflt form, there would have b»*cn another 
*tory to tell.

"There is a roungstcr In England who 
4vil! bear watching. Tie is Owen Mofna. 
and hv emre* from Blrndnifham. Moran 1* 
a bantam, and if he ever meets Bowkcr 
he will whip him. Moran ighfs like Terry 
McGovern when the latter was in hi* prime, 
and what I* more be know* bow to punch. 
Set or & l promot ce* are trying to develop a 
pood heavyweight to match against Jim 
Jeffrie*. Every mouth l»outs between hlg 

beM and some good talent ha* 
But what these fellow* lack 
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principal Hamilton Wh«»t T**rnamrnt.

The third annual Now Vonr's whist tour
nament of tbr Hamilton Whist and dies* 
Club will be bold this year on Friday even
ing, Dee. 30: Saturday. Dee. 31. and Mon
dav. Jan. 2. This meeting Is now looked 
upon liv lovers of wblst as one of the most 
Interesting of the whist season. The nt- 
tendfinre last year was very large and 
ronreaentntive. and we have no doubt It 
will be equally so this year. The most In
teresting event of Inst year was the mixed 
pair* mat oh. This eoutest will he eoll- 
tinued this rear, and probably a eompetl- 
tion also for mixed fours. The usual vont 
pass game will he held at each of the seven 
sessions A soiledule of the games to be 
played and olher Interesting Information 
eoncerrtng the tournament, will he ready for 
distribution shortly. Anyone desiring In
formation should write to J. T. Crawfo d. 
the secretary of the Hamilton B -lint anti 
Chess Club.
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: Nervous Debility.Arnistren-Goal.m:
■

Exhausting vital drains (tlje effects of 
early follies, thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Madder affection*. Unnatural Disc-urges, 
fcvphtlls. Phimosis. Loot or Falling Man 
hood Varlcoi-ele. Old Gloats and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cially. It makes no difference who baa fall- 
c-1 to cure you. Vnll or write. Connultn- 
tion free. MedH-lnefl wnt to any addre-'s. 
Hciirr 0 a.in. to 9 pm.: sSundayM. 3 to 9 

Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierhoamc-iti-eô», 
Aouth of Gernird-street.

■
tie BUM. 
I, Plano*. 
>v*i; our 
privacy ■ 1 ••oilmen are 

turned up.
in e good American instnietor. 
per foi i could do wonder». There are pleot.v 
of huskr voung henvyweights, hut the/ 
nre raw at present. If England ever turn* 
cut Fiicb a man the sport will take ou n 
!>erm. and the purse», which are now re- 
merknhlr small, will Ik- coynlderahly in 
«•reawd. Little George Plvonl If dowi and 
mit. He is hist making a hare living, that 
Is nil. I think that h* «'«hiId do better 
ov$r here."
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I NO BANK LEAGUE ANY MORE.son). 15 t 
iVrunn. B 
nls«i ran.

I*.ill.
rlxtb hoiiRe

Withdrawn—Thl* Will4 Clubs Have
Strenalhen City O.H.A. Teams.! 1‘. J. Ulll-IUK-Vl, Basketball.

The two opoiilnc games of Ihe Toronto 
Intermediate Basketball League wIR 
plaved Ibis even'ng at the Meat End T. M. 
f *g\. The PwdoeFK Men*« team will rtlny 
tlie West E"d Boy*», while in AH 
gritinaflium the C#n0F Gluh nnd All ■ 
team will dneh. The following "nme* will 
he nlaved In th«F league during Deeemher : 

Dec.' ft - AH SflintF *>t Gnno» Gh-h 
riee A—Buslne»* Men nt West I.nfJ Bora, 
pee' 7-r»i,trnl Y.M.C.A. nt St.Stenhen». 
Dee! 18— Weet End Bovf at All Saints. 
Dee i^_st. ytenhe^F nt Bv*lnep«i >fen. 
r>ee! 14—Canoe Club at (>”trnl Y.MT.A. 
Dec. oik-nmilneis« Men nt I'niio-» <*lvh. 
Dee' 21 - St. Stephen# nt B'eet End Boys.

A meeting of the executive of the Bank 
held Monday after-DB BT 

brld. Ap- 
r dt;.

Hockey Longue was 
noon and It was definitely deelded tbat 
there would he no league this season.
Rank League as a result of the change In 
the O.H.A. rule», allowing Bank league 
players to play with O.H.A. teams, will 
be "swallowed tip by the major league.

Four teams- Commend*!, Toronto.
have already with-

h-.T,» ïr.'ïS.’iM Kir.a'T.ï

FsllvrlWrff
38B Masonic Temple. Chicago. I1L

Sporting Note*.
Sandy Ferguson think* h.* i* ;ih much en

titled to a chance to meet Jim Jcffrlt** as 
3ÜH vin Iiart ",s. Ferguson eluhiiF lie f«-at 
tin- Lculaville boxer tmndllv at Hot Spring* 
only thin rear and that Hart has since 
sidestepped three chance# to fight Fvrgmmi.

In a recent profession'll tourna limit 
abroad James Pm Id beat Harry Vnrdon In 
th** .16-bole final by i up and 5 to piny. 
Ygrdon had previouftly î>enlen Taj!or in a 
in-lii.le’ match. • Remarkable scoring mark
ed the find half of th' final, the men grlng 
to lunch all even and their card* showing

The

11 »U«- 
Ist In dla- 1m-

perial and Standard 
drawn from the league.aud hut two re- 
niaini namely. Dominion and Montreal.

A further meeting will he held this 
Wi'ek. to wind up the leagues InifUneFx. 
Matches will likely, however, he played 
for the Rank League trophy. The Inter
mediate tennis will hardly play out their 
schedule.

RICORD’S ïïlfïSïïSSk «re 
SPECIFIC ïfrï? ,ru?,° * .\c

Two bottles cure the

which

,r cuL*- 
reet, la* 
fbt. He#- 
Main «61.

Financial Hockey Leaane.
The executive committee of the Financial 

Hockey League met last evening and drew 
up the following schedule of mate ben :

Jan. li—British America v. Manufactur
ers’ Life.

Jan. 3—Canada Life v. Canada Perma
nent.

Jan. 6—West. Assurance r. Cent. Can. 
Jan.10—British Am. v. West. Assurance. 
Jau. 10—Cent. Canada v Canada Per. 
Jan. 13—Manufacturers* Life v. Can. Life. 
Joii. 17—Canada Life v. West. Assurance. 
Jau. 17—Canada Per. v. Manufac. Life. 
Jnn. 20—Cent. Canada r. Brit. America. 
Jan. 24--(’anada Life v. Cent. Canada. 
Jan. 24—Man. Life v. West. Assurance. 
Jnn! 27—British America v, Can. Per. 
Jan. .11 —Cent. Canada v. Manufac. Life. 
Jan. 31— Canada Life v. Brit. America. 
Feb. 3-- Canada Per. v. West. Assurance.

1 matter how ton* «landing, 
worst case My signature on every bottle -non-

■ Stork. Elm Street. Cop. Terauley

I ShnlBeboard.
The Wellingtons defeated the f.'reaocnts. 

four games out of five. In the Sbufflchoavd 
League Inst night at J. White-*, a* follows:
Wellington*  ................. 21 21 21 20 21
Crescent* ........................... 3 1* 1n 21 4

4' Si. Matthew-» l.awn Bowline Club.
The annual general meeting of the St 

Matthew * Lawn Bowlin- Club wll' b- held 
till* evenln- In the elob hmi*e at S o eloek 
sharp It la honed that a large number of 
the member* will bo pree-nt :•« the "lection 
of offleers and other Importent burines* 
will take place.

IN.
AiK*tber shift In Joe Bowker's plans Î» 

now announced. It is to the effect tl at 
the English box or will sidestep his match 
with Pinkey Evans of Yonkers and will 
conic to the States after all. about 
Christina* time. Bowkcr will give all tlic 
It. nt am weights a chance to take the cham
pionship from him.

Two rx-ebamplon*. Bob Kit/.slnitnon* an-1 
Jnm»F J. <*orh"ft. .are Ilk'Mv to mc«t in a 
six round 1x>ut hefon* i Philadelphia dub 
In the near future. There '* no love lost 
h «'tween Bob and Tim'and a go between 
tlicm ai any distance should pgo-e ‘ntKeMt- 
Ing. <*orbett is the. ehowlcr h'vev .and 
would travel fast for six founds. Fit/, in 
his meeting with Tack O'Brien showed n 
liking for the Philadelphia -Ifsfnn.'e. While 
there would hardly he n kn*v*koiP. It is 
likely that if Bob and Jim do get in Du
ring togetbrr somebody will In* damaged

Clan# I.
Section 1 -Stallion colts, either Clydes

dales. Canadian Clydesdales or Shires, foal
ed subsequent to and on Jan. 1. 1004— First 
prize $15. second prize $12. third prize $K. 
fourth prize *5. fifth prize highly commend
ed. sixth prize commended.

Cl*** 3—Championship.
Section 1 -Clydesdale stallion, any age. 

either Imported or Canadian-bred—Silver 
eup. or equivalent, by Clydesdale Associa
tion. value $50

Section 2—Clydesdale mare, any age. eith
er Imported or Canadian-bred—Silver cup. 
or equivalent, value $25. «

Section 5- Shire stallion, any ngc. $25.
Section 4 Sblrc marc, any a$e. $25.

Drug 
Toronto.Lacrosse Hockey League.

The Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey* L'.ague will 
organize for‘the «rnsou to-night at the Iro
quois Hotel pnrlo-s. The election of o£fl 
rers will take place and the reports will be 
prevented. All last year's dubs and a»y 
how clubs desiring to enter ar ' requested 
to send two delegates. About 25 cluba 
are expected to enter the leag-.e* thin season 
and prospects are imiisaally bright.

pSTART 
tic**; <*v- 
lout Can- 
vestment 
ling MIh-

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Printer-1* I.esscne Opening:.
The rrinler*- Tenpin Bowling League 

season opens to-night. The
PRIZES FOR LEAGUE CHAMPIONS.

Mutual St. Practice llonrs.
The undermentioned teams wMl have use 

of ice In the Mutual street Rink nt the 
hours stated .

- Tnosrtnv. Dee. fi. *- 
°.5rt fo 5 50 (’filedonian Curling Club. 
515 in a. 13- Vnr«itv.
7,nff to Sfu'i—Pnr^da.le Athletic f'ltih. 
S.m to 0.00—Marl 1>oro. 
fi.no to 10 00- George 

io.no to 11.90—Waver lev.
—Wed'iesdar. D»c 7.— 

r. 15 to 4.15—T'r>per Canada College.
1.1.5 to 5.15- Nt. Andrew's College, 
n 15 to 0.15- Varsifr.
0.1.5 fo 7.00-Waverier.
7.00 to ROO- Pnrkd a le Athletic Club.
« 00 te 0 fiO- Argonauis. 

o oo tn 10.00—>lorlhero.
10 00 to 11.00 St. George.

championship 
games scheduled are :

News v. Star. 8 p m. 
Telegram v. Fleming. 8 p.m.

Intcr-A**oclatlon Baseball and La- 
Men Around the Board.

O PRO-
r.i- croeeerr.

in Can 
ntervleir The annual s'i^per of the Tutor-Associa

tion Baseball and Lorr-nse Leagues wnt 
held last night at WbhbN. when 125 men. 
hers and guests enjoyed n splendid spread, 
J. Howard Crocker dicing a » acceptable 
elm 11 man.

The basel all medals and cups were pr - 
tented to the Central Y.M.C.A.

(intermediate», ami

Newest cronttons In dress suitings, to
gether with the finest eut and workman
ship. Levy Bros.. Tailor», Srott and Cel- 
borne-streets. -407

After the Pock.
The W.O.H.A. teams are now eligible 

The Prcs-for admission to the O.H.A. 
ton Club were admitted on Saturday, and 
Berlin will likely he admitted hy the new 
uxeeutfve -commission.

The Sudbury Hockey Club have applied 
| to tlie O.H.A. for the reinstatement of 
I Robert Morrison, last year with Guelph.
! who played for Burk’s Falls under an as- 
i sumed name lo n game against Braeehridge 

Leonsdo, Count, ; last year. Morrison states be received no 
! more than bis exjienses for Ills services.

The T.A.S. Hockey Club of Beferboro 
organized on Saturday for the ses son. offi- 

| .-ers being : Hon. president.. Iter. Dr. 
O'Brien: president. J. Sharp: secretary. D. 
Holland: executive, the offleers and W. 
Crowley, F. Deroeber and A. Doris. The 
T. A .8.* will place a team In the Trent 
Valley League, of which they were chain 
pions last year, and may also enter one In 

! the City League, should such l>e formed, 
j pieto'n will have a team In the Trent Val 

inselea Cmrri 1 1er League. The officers elected : Hon.Lo* An» I ard. president, ex Mayor Boulter; president.
Los Angeles. Dec. 5-First r-i'e. Slats son , N>beral.ah Gilbert; first vice-president. H.

1t. Xf. ru._ in- i r. Tobey: second vice-president. W. H.
«2*,.., 's ■ "AisrsjsrrassurA* 

Er " H iisCr*'-'» s^-A’USS'Asixs tw.-;:-. • "SSSK S-tSSTw. — *•
Soi f.nd rn<-e. 6 furlong* ^ urPr] on tb- B»nli-*r*- hookey ream of rills-

Tin’ Cax-nv- .. .Ill S'.ri. i hristh.i . Ou bijrR wllltpr, ha* r«-fired an offer to 
Tom Hawk........... Jn" ôî plev In tbat rlty again this *»aaon. Ho I*
rrigd £> wiïXiïÜu:/:: « '2kiS,iv rv,nt '* "k,''T

,"lll,nv ................ r' rr™nkf Goodwin, no Ottawa 1»rroa*f and
Third racf, 6 furlong*. bockfv pla.rer. who loft tho capital aomf

LI Otro» ..............lb" V;'b:5. " , " " 'Ire', tinif "ago. I* now at Vlrtorla Harbor. Ho
Ralph Hf"f" ... J® Mart Gontrr .. 108 w,,. dgllrr. nn thp .aptft of that town dor-
S--ho)l.-raft .. . .Its- i. tbP coming winter. Harry Smith I» at

Fourth raff. 7 furlong*: I Smith * Falls and Gforg* Goodf at Fftfr-
Flo Don.............106 t or"-a«ta............ ' bore.
•indgf llontou .107 Kilo ....................... 9U | Tbp xTfatfrn Mnuufai-tijrers" Hookfy
Eth.vb-n»............. a®* l.eaguf will mfft at the Weat. End Y.M.f.

Jm-T 'Iu.it ....121 Ilfth rare. 1 mile: -.1 A. Friday at 8 p.m. Hubs wlahlng to join
Laura, Hunter .121 Vhyz............ ...1"S Nredful ....... •• ebould sand tbflr appllratlona hffore tbla
Miss Anhrev .. 121 Gol.l-ii Light .-H2 Direkv Sf.-ret .. W œPPt|ng to A. A. Burrow. 14 Strarhan-avf-
Llttlf Gregg ..121 A-ilrad ...................... «6 tlelfcittoo...............0- ;

.119 Xervator ............121 Sixth rare. Brook's four*.'. 73 yards abort Thf offlrera of thf Preaton Hookey Clnlj.
. 116 of «ne mile and a quarrer: Dfw membfr of the O.H.A.. are : Freal-

..... j ..ii. (-to .101 Exapo ...................... 96 dpnt Ham- Edgar : vlre-prf aidant.' Frank
Al. 'ui rRie" .I ,™3 "llrooklyn...............104 >„ Frl-'ivl ... '«} ^nP .....................Bllllér: .ffretan-treaaurer. C. Shantz: man
ttoyal pirate .. 94 Loo King ..........101 El Oriente ....M Blu.-rldge ..... 6b agpr p. T. 0 Sullivan : managem«t com^
ttivirko Co-kran is Vlymfltna .. .104 Invlvtu* ............... 10____ mittee. Frank Fack and Roy Oagoofi- Th
r tt « Fikh, 101 Aladdin ............... 112 ■ -- ------- team baa the following player* from whleh

Sixth race, T furlong*: Vice-President Hewitt, to select a team to play *5
Et.u iialh- . ... «1 L»n 8hel1r_ ....IK F Barr has withdrawn from the series of the O.H.A .Tamealf Black! .
Hl-.-nal I.lghr ...35 Fair H-r-Tèr ..102 ! rlre-ereeldency of the O R. Edward Bowman. Edward Foster. Jam*»
Take Sounder* .9* r-'iinli R»1 • - j ? Heîritttti, therefore, elected McGinnis. Allen Kinder. Nwman CIa^;
Tladrlnn.............. rtf King s Trophy --106lr. w. A" Ervin Bcrnhert Alfred Outram. Herb Wls-
ArraU May .... iO hy acclamation.

PRICE
“Tft ENTRIES FOR THIS AFTERNOON'S RACING « SCI V.Hl1Q.o.R. Bowline: Lcae;ue.

G <'em pan v defeated U Company Monde» 
vichf hy ft majority of 17 ni irè. The next 
game will Ik* played Wedimsd ir nl^hl hr- 
tween A Comp.anv and 1> Company. Thrt 
keores:

A FOR 
Iwaln, 94

Alert*cbamplonsl.
Mi-rtaljunlori. and th* lacro»*.- trophic* to 
‘Ip- members of the All Saint*' champion

Los Anizele* Selections.
FI RTS RAGE -Tlzon.

Rudolph.
SECOND RACE Interlude.

Fayne.
THIRD RACE -Schoolcraft. El Giro*. 

Mart Gentry.
FOURTH RACE—Ethclyne. Flo Bob. Kon 

casta.
FIFTH RACE—Golden Light. Needful. 

Helgernon.
SIXTH n ACE—El Oriente. Erne, Invb-

Ness- Orleans Selections.
FIRST BACK-Frank Dell, Jungle Imp, 

Mr. Burnaby.
SECOND RACE Mlzten, Floral Wreath, 

Gregor K.
THIRD RACE Ethel'* Pride, Halcyon 

Day*. Slow Poke.
FOURTH RACE--Lucy Young,

Up, Lient. Rice.
FIFTH RACE— -Brook lyn. Little Elkin. 

Burk#1 Cock ran.
SIXTH RACK - King's Trophy. Jake San

ders, Arrah May.

Oakland Program.
I 0 fur-

1’mmfl Reu hold .107 
Canon lens . . .107 

. .107

Sun i'ranciseo. Dee. Y. - First rn 
h>ugs:
Sequel .................. 100
MolU, ....
Tarragon ..
M.ajcsta ....
Kon.on*.bo ..
Innsbruck ..
I.i Flgar » .
Scotch Boy

Se«atnd race. 1 piil#», selling:
Y Hlealn 
Lady Kent 
Sugden 
Keoisinnn 1 .

After the usual loyal au«l patrioli- feasts 
* ore dulr honored. Vice-President Bey-;r 
p roposed *The League. Vre-dd'mt Brjgffeu 
ard the tsecrefary responding in sultahle 
terms. .The different team managers v."»re also 
railed upon and they toM of the 
r,f i Inr that landed the four championship» 
During the evening songs were rendered 
by Messrs. Bennett and Raines.

Durbar. Tim jO '(’ompniir —
......................X. 150 ..I'M)

..too Monin .... 

.,1(0 Is ihellita 
. . too Darksome . 

.100 Ser-nlty ..
..VO I.edatrix ..
. .10D

Min gay ....
1'renljce ... 
5\eb ! ......
Tiemn^ter 
Fnmnels ... 
Yiovfin .. ..

1<vj —232
114 212
13» 2d 
1-f'l -tr» 
120 28.7 
120 250

08
155

Gome* at Hewpeler.
Hegpeler. Dee. 5, (Special, i llespeler 

«ports bare been act ire this week. Th'1 
Homing Club held its annual meetlng.wben 
i*estrr Rife wis elected president for 1005 
ami Fred Kohl! secretary. The club has 
rujoyed a verv fine season's snort, and the 
voiing birds which paitielpat<*d in Ihe long
distance races showed up very promlslnglr.

The Hespeler Curling Club also held Its 
annual meeting and elected Its chief off I 
«•era. as follows, reserving the selection of 
the executive until some future meeting : or on 
G. A. Miller, president: Blfjnh Bowman. cure(j fov few aprdications of Put 
vf.-e president: I*. E. Weaver, secretory- j nam-8 Corn Extractor, which acts pain- 
treasurer. \ ics(t«iv. quicklv and with c ertainty. The
sa,^.Tu6>*^ft «b/i V^«"d«Æn R-nuine "Putnam's" always cure,. Try 

will hr roadf In tbr Hub's membership roll. It.

bRTRArf
[at Kin*-

.lui
107 Brush185 107154 wanner.103. 139

roAS.
NUB-ST;, 
ner work

... 150sAverage 280 13 Total ....
B Company .110 Dusty Miller .. 104

.. V7 MelsterMinger' ..10»

..tor GoMfind.T .. - -104

. 107 Colonel Van .-..102
Miss Culver ... 1‘)7 Foxr Grandpa .10»
Rainier ............. tOT

\ bird race. «5, furlongs, selllag:
Mi'no ....
Profitable 

uio Bmi-i Wad.-
.. .100 1 Do Go..
. . V»0 Doublet.............. -104.’

Sterling Towers. 104 
D»*. Sherman . .104 

Fourth race. fit*, furleng». handicap.
V.-na'fnr.................108 ledge .......................101
Military Mail .vr. (\frn Blossom .. 88
T.efnla ................104 Set Voyage .. . 8<*

Fifth- race. 0 fnrlong-"
.107 i;*Vlh J..................105

’•T "•a 1151 . .
. .100 Pelham
.105 Royal R®d ... 105
. . 105

Ins.
152 2C3 
128 247 
128 27» 
ir,8 ryi.r 
ml —*'50 
OH

Owen ...
L.ifier 
Harris ..
1*eekrel|
M'nlker .
Smith ..

A era re 258 V.. Total...
Majority for G. Compativ 47 pin».

.. 111
904. : t*evr Orleans Entries.

New Orleans, Dec. 5. First race, .5 fur- 
h lip* ;
Mr. Burnaby ... !>8 Walter iMiffr .. .110
Dr. Brady ... '.»> Vondi .... ...112

MatblM* .............11 :
.101 i;«*sa Williams .112
-VI KlnltgBl ............... 112
101

1 Corns Betwren the Toes
Ihn solas of IhP fret. can. heFfarM;

[riptlon «
Lv within 
|c farin 'î
L|de-atree«

.104Bar-1 Burns . ..112 
Glrnnn on .. . -ltxi 
Kul-fllk 
Mire f'arfy 
Troy ..
Sol Lli-htsiaMn.il®
Flaunt..................l<r

i JO*
i#yi

Argaivl 
Tringle Imp 
(IIndia tor - 
F'-an* Bell .

... 1551
mi

Second race. 6'fur >01145:
KHtlcs.......... .... fitf
Floral Wreath .. 90 
Mlzten ....
Y'eilmrtlitoM'u
Alllsta ...................102

I bird/race, 14 mile:
Hoxelle . • •
Vevrlesa Queen .105 Benq-n............. .10»

Lady C-mh-ielo. .inü 
. . PA Dan- log Queen .pu» 
. . . ii»5 F>lglit .. .. ..100
... .1 15 ÉrlH'rf Pride ...juu

St. lawrencB Hall tin» Heidorn . ...1<»2 
Van Ne*« ..

. Oft IJttlv Boy 

.102 Gregor K............110
104Rates $2.50per day American plan Rooms$1.0

per day upwards. Orchestra even ngs 6 to e. Emperor Twillsim
ST, AND
nr with;

i Hf«»“r-
•ley fir-CAu

H. W. Blows. Manure

1 lofili<,nn
Th- Mia . .107 
Tenney Burn
Yada .............
Set Air ........

Sixth race. 1 m*b' and 50 yards, selling :
M «><!(•♦«> .... , . , IIP
Malor Tenny.. . 0^ 

103 < Vin«*ah'- . ... °”
10:*. Bronze Wing
tort Mœori to............. P5
'*•'»■» Instriment . ..04

Hilcy.ui Days . .100...|o5oc.
!inr.LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS Slow r-'kf .........195

Equivalent . 
Rondolet ..
Litlwiun . -

PERMANENT FINISHA. McTICC.sRT, M. D., C.
75 Yonge-et.. Toronto.

Reference* as to l»r. McTaggort’s profes- 
.tonal atandlng and personal Integrity per- 
in It ted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G1 W Boas. Premier of Outnrlo. 
r.t John Fott*. D. D.. Victoria l’ollog» 
rp._ William Caven. D. D.. Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st 

Miehael’a College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweet man. Bishop of To

ronto.

75c, 85c, $1.00. —' lea belli hi ........... 1M
Step Arrnmd .. • 104 
Bbick Thorn 
The F’-et 1er
Achille*
Red Dsm-d 
Harry Beck ... -100

3 Specials for 
Overcoat Linings

K AN» ]
Ps-Htrcct-
'a-b5x 
i. tlou en- 
1,,. owner-

Fourth rare. S furlongs:
simpllolty...........
IAe-jt Rife 
Haul
Bni^h Up - 
Bride ....
Lucv Yeung

101î)5
101 . All Number» In Stock101

■ LETTER ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.
American Olllcisl Batllag.

New York. Deo The offlelnl ha‘tin* 
averages of the American League. «c*»on 
1004. made publie lodny. snow* tbat La Into. 
Cleveland, lead* with .381. K-oler. New 
Jerk, la ae-nnd with 313. D.irl*. Phila
delphia. and -Holmes. Cblearn. eaolt batted 

3fW. while Hoffman, Fb1lad-lnhl«. and 
Million. Detroit reached .30S. Flick. Cleva 
land, halted .303 and Bradley of the same 
team .300.

CHARLES M. HOME1>GS.

br^-
LmpFWtf- 
1 Hlbe2*. 
Pi[Weet,.

k
Dr. McTaggart a Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
„fe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
core. Consultation or correspondence In-

2167

COR. BAY AND WELLINGTON
Wholesale Tellers* Trimmings

Vi ted.

.
»

1

»P

SCOTCH WHISKY

o

CD

BLOOD POISON

7

OLD MULL
Scotch

__
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DECEMBER 6 1004, THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4wW'

T. EATON C ui«iTEi>AS THE SHADOW OF A SWEAT HOCK IN A WEARY LANDiI and worked and wrote, tt le not for tie ( 
to queetlon hie existence or doubt hie 

genius.
Shakespeare has long ceased to be 

specially an English poet, altho there 

never was a greater Englishman, 
certainly surprising that a nation re
garded as the embodiment of insular 
prejudice and more incapable than any 
other people of entering Into the mind 
and spirit of races differing from them
selves should yet have produced the 
only truly universal poet, 
has annexed him without compunction, 
declaring him to be the only absolute 
exponent of the Germanic spirit. Even 
In France he has slowly won his way 
to recognition, despite bis supreme In
difference to all her literary men hold 
dear, it has been a sore struggle for 
the upholders of the classic drama to 
admit that any good can come out of 
romantic art. but Shakespeare's mas
tery of the human heart has proved 
too strong for the arbitrary rules In 
which French dramatists were cribbed.

z1*

A Morales Newspaper p*liahsd every dw
ts Assess.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES O» A0VANC*! 
easy ear. Dally. Sunday included S6.0D 
BIX month. " • S«0
Three
One month *
One year, without Sunday-..
Six months *
Four months "
Three months 
One month

? X
i o!

STORE CLOSES AT g P«

*■ $s8*lûi
It is

The Portion You Can't SeeMS H

&
tbs .«$

s.00
classi <0

m iIn clothing is the most important part of
all—THE WEARING PART. What

Because

1.00
seli iV

M Germany 1.0

mm
Wr!

h
Include* poetess 80 rThere rates 

UeHed Swee er Greet Britsln.
include Pee deUresy is eay pert e<

are you going to do about it ? 
of that very fact your clothing business 
should be done with the store thn stands
behind every statement it makes and is^

NowX

/il Vx mosi
linel!

Termite er esborhe. Ixcel wests Is Sleeel every 
,,r esd villas* of Oatarie will iaelad* he*deUveey 
»i the rfcert met.

V aidM ft Grehan VIptcial arasa I» _ 
see aciei 1er* s. ainJicafion Adrermias tins SB ;rr\* very careful to never exaggerate, 

what about an overcoat ? Take a look at 
these examples and your thoughts and steps 
will bring you to a magnificent stock,
MSB'S Overcoats, of dark grey frieze, made in long 

raglanette style, with vertical pockets, rel- O Cfl 
vet collar, sizes 3* to 44; price ........................... U. U U

Man's Box Back Overcoat», made from oxford grey 
and black Cheviot cloth, with square pockets end 
velvet collar, Italian cloth lining and good I fl 11(1 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44; price....................... • V

- I nthn world. ft

HiToaojrro.
Hamilton Offre. « Arc ad». North Jaaevetraet, 

g. F. uckweod. aent tii gee froif#THE WORLD OUTSIDB.
The World can be had at the toltewis* NaUS 

Stand»:
Windsor Hot*!.....................................
St Lawrence Hall............................-
J. Wabh. II St. John St..
Peacock » Jonc»...............
Ellieott-rouarr New» Stand
Wolverine News Co..........• Dctrot^MKo.
Dispatch and Azcny Co......................... Ottawa

vu) all hotel* and newidealerw
St. Deni» Hole!...............................
P.O. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-tt............Chicago.
John McDonald.......................... Winnipeg, Man.
T. K Mcintch............................Winnipeg, Min.
aa/mond » Doherty.................-St. John. N- »
p. W. Large, US Float St.. London. E C. Eng. 
AD Railway Kewi Stands and Train*.

g Satin
Taffeta

Armurt

cabined and confined.
The memorial. It Is said, is to be rais

ed on a prominent site after the fashion 
of the Albert memorial in Kenslngton.or 
the Scott memorial in Edinburgh.' 
Shakespeare deserves some more ori
ginal monument, if it can be found. 
The memorial to Prince Albert, costly 
as if was, cannot be pronounced alto
gether a success. The Scott monument 
is a work of genius all the more re
markable that It was the work of a 
Scottish working mason, who Ilk# 
many of his countrymen fought hi# way 
upward thru all hindrances and diffi
culties. No doubt the central idea, th# 

all the wild enthusiasm W1MT(} ot the North, surrounded by his 
which, according to veracious chron - ' owfi innumerahle creations, is as sp
rier*. characterized the assemblage That proprlate t0 Shakespeare as to Scott.

. formed the late Liberal convention and , fcut afi lmltation can never be bny- 
whlch was going to carry the Ross th)n(, e|ge than an imitation. Plastic 
government to victory on the crest of j art ,g currentiy reported to be in a 
its wave? It seems to have been _ i decadent condition. A Shakespeare 
a fleeting and evanescent quality a er memor|a] ought to test the truth of the

dictum, since to be worthy of the man 
and the place it needs must tax the 
genius of even the greatest artist
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.......Buffalo
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t ie.Men’s Winter Overcoats, msde from irap#rt*d all-wool cheviot-finished 
tweed, in black ground with grey stripe, regular box back style, 
length Italian lining and good trimmings, sizes 34 to 44; 

price. ....................................
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WHY WE PIEUSE THE MENT,

Hi, Shli74

We satisfy the male portion of the house in every
thing they buy because, as in all our business, every
thing we sell is right—prices too. Besides we show to 

an assortment such as is not excelled elsewhere and 
seldom equaled anywhere.

Men’s furnishings are a*strong feature here and tne 
invitation’s always open for a long visit—read this— 
Come to-morrow.

done

l 6hrlTHE LIBERAL FIZZLE.
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Fr-
Men's Fine 811k and Satin Neckwear, in the 

wide derby, latest patterns and colorings, best 
finish, satin lined, regular 50c,
Wednesday ................................

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, 
laundrled bosom, separate Jink cuffs or 
cuffs attached (also neglige style, sizes 15 
and 15 1-2), latest patterns In stripes and 
figures in light, medium and dark colors, all 
sizes 14 to 17 1-2. regular prices
75c to $1.00, Wednesday ....... .

Men’s Underwear, heavy sanitary wool fleece- 
lined shirts and drawers, fawn shade, over
locked seams, ribbed cuffs and ankles, 

warm and comfortable, sizes 34 to 46 Inches 
chest measure, regular price 60c, «
Wednesday ....... .......................... ,0

all. «*Vlyi"LikJ the dew on the mountain,
Like the foam on the river.

Like the btjbblc on the fountain.
It is gone, and forever."

The whole circumstances Irresistibly 
recall the boastful Bob Acres in She
ridan's comedy of "The Rivals.'* who 

terribly anxious that the passion j 
he had worked up should not be wast- ^ 
ed. But he had no stomach for a fight curious apology that what should have 
when it did come, and when brought. been the original preface In some un
face to face with his adversary,prompt- j accountable manner got Incorporated 
ly showed up in his true colors. One . into one of the later chapters of his 

wonder why all this wonderful I work. But whatever the reason he has 
passion, which so swayed the hearts j made am Interesting and suggestive ad- 

and minds of the countless thousands dltlon to a piece of literary craftsman- 
allowed to waste ship which embodies a lot of research

.26 In,fa

ISUzLORD ROSEBERY'S NAPOLEON.

1Lord Rosebery has written an in
troductory chapter to a new edition of 
his well-known book. “Napoleon: Thê 
Last Phase.** For this he offers the

OrelIIi -v
was so .50 newtsl

ry.r»vVyy.
Just
in

.<•# specially laic 
is follows:

Suit a
Colored

ft
must

J//**"' ' ' 1 '«i,

Corns in out of the sun, Ben Cap, for, by the Beard of the Prophet, this «bade feels goed.
5, $2.60, : 
Complet 

$10 and 
lack—Cbr 
0, $6, $6. 
te Gown

EATON C9i„.of delegates, was
and did not become the motive force and independent Judgment. Altho some 
of these separate apostles of the new j of his obiter dicta elicited some depre

evangel of Liberalism In Ontario. Now, 
all the worry must be done over again, 
the bellows set to work for a second 

and the waning embers fanned

Haroun Al Bom :

PrKSSM ftfcAlfr SfNfATMNcatory criticism, chiefly from the friends pity remains that some more tactful 
of Sir Hudson Lowe, he has not seen jauer than Sir Hudson Lows was not 
cause to modify them, and they must, chosen. His faults may have been those
therefore, be accepted a, hi, last word 0f a martinet on|y. and a constitutional pogITlox u( the HUprcme court ot'Uana*- or of
on the seven years captivity of the incapacity to hide the iron hand in the ^ ___ the Boyd-Falconbrldgc commission. It
Man of Destiny. | silken glove. The world would, how- jhe Globe yesterday had the follow- can be said that A. t\ Wood, J.P., ès

The most fertile seam opened in his ever, now have been spared the wretch» mg from Montreal: Mr. Blair read the head and whole body of the only
additional chapter is his imaginative ed squabbles which àddéd more than a carefully the allegations of The World s tribunal that ever brought our^he facts

of assured defeat? speculation on "the beneficent possi- sordid touch to the Infinite pity of so rorrespondem^ ppres"nal knowledge of World hlnts'at ixtHtIca! crime, and t>s

It is unquestionable that at the date Millies of a Napoleon at peace," A | deep a tragedy. what l8 herP|n alleged I pronounce it hints Impose upon Hon. A. G. Blair the
, ; orl„„h makln, convention Pre- topic which, he says, may be Idle, but | --------------^ utter rubbish. This is the first I have solemn public duty of explaining ; is

of this epoch-mak ng c wholly unfruitful Had Napoleon ! THE WBSTROUNT VOTE. heard of this alleged conspiracy. I see position. An explanation is due Irom
niler Ross had made up hie mind to not wholly untryitBtb iiaa .xapoieon _______ the arttcie that two great railway Mr. Blair or an apology is due from
cross his electoral Rubicon and burn been set at large in England, remarks j MoptreaI Gazette: The vote taken on interests In Canada had decided to op- sir Wilfrid Laurier, an explanation
his hosts behind him He had Just com- J-ord Rosebery, ns he wished "he „ d the bvlaw empowering the pose the government. I took no part in that will clear up the mystery of Mr.
his boats behind mm. fie naa j _ - d M have ,rled to play the "aturday on the hylaw empowering tne ^ elect,on myself, beyond voting, and Blair's sudden withdrawal from the
pleted the reconstruction of his min ^ H m,_ht eounclt of Westmount to borrow $2-i,- jf the artlcie implies that I was a chairmanship of the railway commis-.
try and had succeeded, as the walling part or a ceun ry sou • s ooo with which to instal a municipal party to or acquainted with any pro- ision. or an apology from the head of
multitude were assured on undoubted have attempted to solace himself wtrti (1ertrln ||,ht aT,a incinerator plant was posed attack upon the administration th- government that appointed Mr.
authority, in replacing those who hud the ambitions, at once petty and solid. tertal,„y dcd,lve. Four proprietors of the department of the interior. I give Blair to the chairmanship of the rail-

, « .. ——. « n eonfleman f&rmcr* hBVc Dunch^d * « to the stBtcmcnt fl. most unctiuivocft way commission» CiuiEdu s parliament
resigned for his salvation and the g 1 1 h q n.rfl and out of every vot*nS favored the ( ontradiction. No one ever mentioned should not stand dumb and helpless ;n
of the province by substitutes quite as his cattle or weighed h.s p.gs, ana scheme, and their valuation was two the gubject to me, nor I to anyone. thc presence of doubt when it is îhc
able disinterested and loyal as tfceir simulated satisfaction with his lot. and a half times that of the valuation gtory ahout a scheme to buy Liber- duty of two great historic parties which
i i lpa nroHsp«ffftr« T» was in That, perhaps, had been the worst end- jo1' those who voted against It. The j canaidates in the Province of Que- have nothing to fear from the truth
distinguished predecessors. It wa*. n ,F«r ‘pr o„e wuuld have bcJ average valua tion of those who voted . ^ |g- aa far aa i know, pure fiction, to bring out the truth. If the truth will
fact, another ministry of all the tal-nt* K ' in favor of the bylan was 1*630, and .j certa|n|y never heard of this before. bun Mr. Blair, let Mr. Blair hr hurt,

the defilement which Heved In it. Other men could pass from of those who voted agalhst it $lo,9..0. , Xe ( oreclon by Premier. ]f the truth will hurt the Conservative-
lofty station to agricultural absorption . The figures Indicate that while many Wilfrid Laurier did call upon party, Its strategist, or its organs, let

jof the larger property holders of lh® ■ me on his return from Western Ontario them be hurt. If the truth can hurt the would like somebody to answer a few 
1 t?'vn vot, , ln? , .rna,’y after he had been advised of my re- Laurier government or the ministers formulated questions for the execu-

».*.......................... ................... .m—. a— » - °» ,, 6. w
vallon of shorthorn* without fear and sentatlvc of every interest. In this re- out lhaV councf| could not be con- hurt an<j the country wants the Blair .these questions might help tym in the

spejt the Westmount council may well very conveniently for several mystery cleared up as A. F. Wood. J. 1 reply which he proposed to make to
country gentleman, couid step down ÎÆ eonfid^n« ^eé ÏS ?nyUP the b°gUS ba"0t b°X «*•

from the highest office and resume rural on the part of those who have least to ^-akeany course nor suggested that y ‘ ' _______ F. 8. Spence, when shown the ques-
pursults with dignity and satisfaction, gain and most to lose in the ability ” waa any ,.ourae that he wished I MERE DENIAL NOT SLFFICIÉST. tlons last night by The World, readily
But Napoleon in such guise would ?betber™^d^^sehêm^TTwni'now be- should not take- If Sir Wilfrid took —------ volunteered answers to them. The
. „ , . , . . ,, . , the proposed scheme, it wilt now tie- . nK tn aii,nce mr as alleged, he Toronto Globe: Soon after Mr. Blair s , ,,
have deceived no one. least of all him- romp th„ duty of the council to see that aIJy b,ar me out in thc statement hat resignation of the chairmanship of the questions and answers are as follows:
self. His shepherds would have 'beeipithis confidence is not betrayed. It will not make any communication railway commission rumors were found (l) Did the allianct send a written
SI.sported of Intrigue, his bailiff would ‘be necessary for it to constantly keep t tQ mg nor d)d any0ne else to be in circulation which connected request to the Conservative conference

In mind that the newly municipalized behalf do so. that Incident with a series of events asking them' to adopt resolutions clos-
. , , , , service Is to be of benefit to only a No Trnlh |*. brought about by a group of men |ng the bars and abolishing the treat-

oilrake would have been probed for de- port)on cf the ratepayers and that it. , , . , atatcments in whose Immediate purpose was the Ing system, etc.? In their) manifesto
spatehes. And In thc midst of the byre | must, in consequence, be ^operated, as ' a™"5d ,,, mc aay ,hat downfall of the government. The I they said such a resolution was sent
would have been Napoleon, with some the bylaw provides, on an absolutely arrangement by which actuating motive of this group was not to the Liberal convention, "which I be-
Poonleton In attendance suspected of self-supporting basis, or else It will re- there «as no arra g waa carrled wholly political, but mainly personal tleve was the case, and was referred 
Popp eton in atrendance_ suspected or prasent taxation of the whole for the f the scheme Tt ls not and selfish. Those who knew Mr. Blair to the committee on resolutions,
meditating, and no doubt meditating, benefit of the part. It will be neces- thru I was to njeeive $100.000.wer, ,low helievp ,hat he would A. Yes. Exactly the same, 
very different things. sary for It to avoid that great weak- - • tha( an instalment Identify himself with plans for the de- (2) Did they ask the Conservative

Continuing in the same line of thought ness of municipal trading, the charging <_ • mnnnsed to be setti.-d struct Inn of the government so vague, conference to pass resolutions of any
Lord Rosebery refers to other \ wla^d'corp^etiriî in the form of a cancelled debt, which Hl-ealcuiated. and corrupt a, these kind for advanced temperance leglsla-
’ , imore or less cioseiy related <orporauon «a*i.<a-»nrv tn m$» Tt is not wore allegod to have honn. This was tion?
amplos of gr^at rulors or statesmen (accounts. ”.,! H,at"anv miP«tim. of the kind h!- the position of things when the Ottawa A. The communication and request
who voluntarily or compulsorily found| ' . tbe statement arose between correspondent of The Toronto World was sent to froth conventions.

Mr. David Russell and myself, or that furnished that paper with an cxplana- About Cla«»e Three.
a juncture arose at. which Sir Wilfrid t'on nf Mr- Blalr'H resignation, which, (3) When they found that the par- 

Fergus. Dec. 5.—(Special.)—A large x>auricr was able to compel silence on jf j^ue. would he exceedingly discred- tit ular clause They favored (t.e* clause 
and enthusiastic Liberal convention my part. To all these allegations I de- itahlc to that gentleman. Mr. Blair 3) jn the resolution adopted by the 
was held here to-day to nominate a „tre to be understood as giving a cate- when' seen with regard to the matter liberal convention was rejected on 

tery of Yuste In Spain. This emperor, candidate to represent East Welling- gor|Cai and unequivocal contradiction.” Montreal, denied the whole story. Thursday, did they on Friday by a de
in hi* reclusion, at least learned from: ton in the local house. One hundred ________ H<1 wm Pet*hap« realize when he ha* putation, or In any other way. submit
LI, hnrnir>trirai exnerlences how fuiiie and twenty delegates, the full number» — . R. ..R mystery ^orc carefully conKidered the assertion* gurh a resolution to the Conservative
hi* horolog.cal experiyce, how futHe |nted/WfcEC prcsent. A strong ft el- #tB>1,T thatare made with regardto himand conference for their approval, and, if
were his efforts to compel men to think jn*g geemed to exist that a local man 10 A* K* ^OOD’ J P* which on iheir face are highly libellous, not, why not?
as he did in political and theological should be chosen to represent the rid- t that something more than a mere state- A They did not ask (either Liberal

Cardinal Wolscy. loo, tho his ing- the present member being Hon. J. Toronto Telegram The Toronto ment will hr expe. ted of him. The or Conservative conventions for what
1 M Gibson. A motion to make his nom:- World should move ewmiy n, the dire. - World Is a responsible newspaper hold- was contained in clause 2. They asked 
nation unanimous «as not carried.1 tion of calling in A. K Wood, J.P. ,o ing no brief for the Laurier govern- both conferences for legislation to 
Wh-11 a ballot was demanded it result- Investigate the Blalr 1 m^nu" ,tn<1. f ,1Ja r ,l?ot r”m' abolish thc bars and treating system,

moral from his tragic fall, and perhaps ed l„ Gibson 61, Dr. McKinnon of Erin not be said that A r. W o d . pel It to retrari Ha repeated allegations and for legislation carrying out gener- 
. _,.rp tllan be had enjoyed 31 the balance of the votes being scat- the highest tribunal In the British em an unfavorable Impression will be left ally the policy of the alliance. Both
fTd ’rU',r Tk, m! tered. On final ballot .he result Je- pire, or that his powers exceed those u„ ,hc puhlu tmnd._________________________  conventions took action, but the al-
when his full blown dg clared was Gibson Té, McKinnon 40. ; - --------------- -------- — ----------------- j............ ......... 1 —.............. ................ » liancc a* such had no part in either.

f thickly over him. Mary Stuart, most Mr Gibsoit’s nomination was then 1 AM, th#* present member, will doubt- A largely attended meeting <»f the Ton- (4) How many member* of the al-
tragic of all. had somewhat of the made unanimous. Hon. Mr. Gibson iPS8 be selected. w-rvafives of Tliurlow Towmdiip was held 1 lance, a* the Invitation was a general

— —— .-"--y ssraaseT»,~.1m »*?.':i v,Ac r=r‘«.T-h»
*r T ».*;r - » - —«■ - <»• ««• » •s.rzsr* t, s-sr ,s as ir.sssras^i.j*s-5 —,h* — - •*»poleon. even in the days when his for- ^ comments made against him while at-, Kr|day nlgh, whpn lhc l.lbersls of the w erelary tr.-owirer. II. c. Kuiereos. w It' r’“rty and spr“rp their assent to ad- 
tunrs were at their worst. It is pud)- torney-general. I nroTlsee tendered * coinpllmenlsry banquet Norlhrup, M.V.. uml II. K. Denies -lari- var>ccd_legislation?
ablv impossible for anyone now. to „ . ~~ . . . I to Senator Templeinan. A lioom lo make short but inspiring addresses. ' " A. There were members of the nl-

■ ' . ... i Fergus, Dec. (bpecial.)—The Con- blm a minister with portfolio was launched, i ----------- llance at both conventions, members of
understand fully the terror of Napo- eervatives of East Wellington will me-t - i| Ingersoll, Dec. 5. The South Oxford the different parties, but the alliance 5‘ lpl' Wlnter Fair,
iron, which possessed all Europe. But here tomorrow to choose a candidate. ! Belleville. Dee. (Special, i Tlie I,lier- Conservative eon volition, held at Mount hi- as such, had no representatives Lntll Dee. 9. Inclusive, there will be
making every allowance for this the’ Wirmlp.g Dee' 15-The legialature Thomas ltli.-'.le of th“is elty to’rtin for the the history of the 7s“s-|,i'il„n7 ' ''rî>c‘","|'1.|1,',1 liancc^s^okè^îf “ü; f1* from<Toront’o''to'lîuelph ^la ^"nadl'an

:sjarL,,8»wlisrÆ!rg asrjsrss. ssstz, * r^w~»?8Ær«ïga:'5->g
sKsr&ffiL vzjss-f* ssrsi sÆtiaw» swar k - sss asasr, - — i a & «s
be fired b> the battery and a guard of ________________________Htitberiaod flddre**f*d the Hinting 1 A.'Thib question is answer bv th*»^non ®tat,on at 8 a.m., 4» 16 p.m. Mid

I honor and escort will bi* furnished ly g-' - ■ ------ ---------length, and i»pe«»<-hi'B wi*re ,il*o made • y hcv- answer to No. 4. ®-20 p.m. This is a good ctyance to visit
the Canadian Mounted Rifles It -s ,n n||T „nlln imnifill fl ««I the representatives. Not New. the Provincial Winter Fair. All Cana-
understood that the object of the sum- fl [ nfl || T «111 U N V U \ . ------------------------ —'— (6) Was the executive of .he dlan Pacific offices can issue tickets.

tin i moning of the legislature at this early 1,1 f HK I I I K U III K U A POLICY OF til AR ANTEES. aiithorlrpd . f ,hc
When IS a cough more ^ate is to rectify Clerical errors in the ULLlHl UUl I UUIl I1UUII1ILU ----------- iu.t.ÜÎrJ?^,at a regnjar meeting of the

; legislation concerning th» Canadian 
Northern Railway bonds. The railway

When it’s a settled cold. company filed a mortgage w ith the,
government a few weeks ago. but ow- i 
Ing to the legislative errors thc bonds I 

! ar* at present useless to the company. ]

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO *6.
i
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time
Into another gasp of flame. What has

rich and
best interests of temperance and pro
hibition, or did they act without au- -j| 
thorlty?

A. Several large representative con
ventions of the alliance have recom
mended thc policy which temperance 
men are asking to have carried out by 
the manifesto which has bean issued.
It Us not a new plan. The manifesto 
simply points out some of the history 
fend facts which make the carrying out 
of this policy more necessary than 
ever.

effected this sea change, 
strange, and reduced the lusty shout 
of vain confidence to the feeble twitter

ing Street

led
Ki>

and Part 
c. Is a p

&Mr. Ross* Proposes Replying to Alii 
ance Manifesto, But Wants Some 

Questions Answered First,

. for

tb*.
HELD HP EXPRESS TRAIN. noiv of

e
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But Robbers Overlooked $200,000 
mud -Got Only $300.

Los Angeles, Calif.. Dec. 5.—A Wells- 
Fargo Express car on thc Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Overland pas
senger train, westbound, was entered 
early to-day, somewhere between 
Needles and Daggett and Evan O. 
Roberts, express messenger, was shot 
and probably fatally wounded. Tha 
«ay safe was rifled, but the main safe, 
said to contain $200,000 in pension 
money, was not robbed so far as is 
known. Officers of the express com
pany say the robber secured about $500, 
and the main safe waa not opened.

The robbery was not discovered until 
the train readied Daggett. Conductor 
Hawep opened the door of the express 
car at Daggett and found Messenger 
Roberts lying on the floor semi-con
scious. The contents of the rifled safe 
were scattered about the car. Roberts 
was so seriously wounded that he was 
unable to tell much about, the robbery. 
He said that he had discovered some 
one on the blind baggage shortly after 
the train left Needles and had been 
about to open the dqor when a man 
whom he took ,to be a negro broke 
opened the door and entered the car.

Before the messenger could draw hie 
revolver the bandit opened fire, wound
ing Roberts probably mortally. The 
bullet struck Roberts in lhc left breast, 
passing thru the body. Roberts fell to 
the floor, and the robber immediately 
went to the open way safe and took 
what he wanted. He then opened the 
door and Jumped out. Roberta was eo 
severely hurt that he was unable to 
make any outcry.

Messenger Roberta was brought to 
Los Angeles.

Word was received late to-day that a 
colored tramp has been arrested at 
Barstow, charged with thé robbery.

InHon. G. W. Ross yesterday said that 
having read the manifesto of the exe
cutive of the Dominion Alliance, he

T
the ut

wh
the women's 
awl hi an adrSafe

on and Harr, 
«élire Finch 
worthy of mi

proposed to reply to tt ln the course 
of a day or two. In thc meantime he 
said in a statement handed out, hecleansed from 

clung to the skirts of the preceding 
cabinet, and headed by a premier care
fully white-washed, whose ready pro
mises for the future wiped his slate 
clear of the dark record it bore. No 
wonder the machine-made convention 
went Into raptures as It weighed prin
ciples in the party balances and whit
tled down pledges to meet political exi-

wlthout suspicion. AJthorp, for ex
ample, could exchange the leadership

The answer to

swithout reproach. Washington, a born !

3$

genices.
Premier Ros* has been for some con- 

aidera ble time and Is now simply a dis
credited political gamester living on his 
wits, and, as Is usual in the circuni- 
stanres, not over sirupulous In ilia 
ways and means so long as he evades 
discovery and conviction. But try as he 
will he cannot escape from the conse
quences which follow from the com
pany a politician keeps. There is not a 
detected gang of pluggers. ballot oax 
Bluffers and elections manipulators 
who have not in some way nr other in
volved prnmlnert members of the gov
ernment and looked to the government 
for support and assistance. That sup
port and assistance they have got posi
tively there |a every reason to believe, 
and negatively beyond the shadow of 
a doubt. The government that profited 
by the unholy work did Its test to 
shield the miscreants whose deeds have 
been brought to light, and its defenders 
actually claim credit for not having 
stopped this last investigation on an 
alleged legal quibble. It would hu'e 
been done, too, had the plot not b’en 
icvealed in a. mann-r which compelled 
acqul-sconce tn an investigation which 
ought to have been a public work, as 
it was a public duty. Such as It is. th a 
feature to burke an enquiry into a 
gross case of electoral fraud is the 
government's sole title to pose as thc 
defender of public right. -

St4
have been treated as a diplomatist, liis

%
In a si
window 
spelled\ 

word . 
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POLITICAL NultSsolace In retirement. Among others, he 

rites Charles V., Emperor of thc Holy 
Roman Empire, who abdicated In 15M, 
and subsequently lived In the monas-

It was
not
custom, 
our au

p

It wa:matters.
period oT retirement was of much 
briefer duration, drew a profitable

the
inConstables Visited Caro».

High Constable It a m-slcn on fielurdsy 
despatched three county iKdlccinau In uni
form up thn Don Valley to the camp of 
Hie .Inmew Buy Hallway Company. For 
some time complaints have been rife re. 
gnriilng the presence of undesirable rl»l- 
tora In the lisrna ami outbuildings nf farm- 
ers In close proximity to the line of work, 
A careful Investigation was made Intothe 
cause of trouble, and the authorities ar* 
confident that the visit will lf0v«t $ salutary

is not 
“ Stat
Here

Cal

too

P!h
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A 6H tKBSPEABE MEMORIAL.

Cl
Altho William Shakespeare’s name 

needs no monument to keep it in ever
lasting remembrance, there will be few 
objectors to the effort just instituted to 
erect a memorial to the great drama
tist in the metropolis of the English- 
speaking peoples. London is that, and 
cannot be deposed till suih time as 
Macaulay's New Zealander sits on the 
crumbling remains of London Bridge 
and gazes In silent meditation on the 
ruins of St. Paul's. What objection may 
he made will come from the extraordi- 

folk who have convinced them-

Cl
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A POLICY OF tilARANTBBS.
-, „-------- --- l memberahiD of Y* l,iC oecomrciass narqwood, 13.60 a cord,The Manufacturer, Life Insurance IICW po]i",(P . ‘bf“'‘“"f®. atart,"- for present delivery. P. Burns * Co. 

>mpetty issues a most remarkable pol- ^ y, as being in the Phone 131 and 132. ed

*1:

C
Secowl-elass hardwood, $3.60 a cord, ,H|

than a cough ? Company itfsueg a most remarkable pol
icy, known a is the “Guaranteed Inv.f*:- 
inent Plan.” By this policy the fn- 
»ured has a positive guarantee of atj 
vanc^ on his policy should he die be
fore the close of the dividend pcrio.i. 

It's very simple to keep clear of ca- ?Xr '"ata"'e' he should die at the
tarrh it you nee "Caterrhozone" oven- fiftf'!h yaar- "ot ,«nly

would the face of the policy be paid to 
his h-irs, but also all the premiums' 
paid after the tenth would be returned. 
Another feature is that all premium, 
after the fifth will be loaned, if neces- ! 
sary. and. if the policy holder should t 
die bv teen the tenth year and'the year 
of maturity, all the loans for premiums 
after the tenth would be cancelled.

Write for rates to the Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Company, Toronto.

a Guaranteed curb "for ph.es.
Itching, Blind'. Rl-cqln- „r Protruding’ 

P Ice. Von- drnertet will refund money if 
Paso Ointment fails to cure you in r,1-5 dans. SO*. J

free from ca-KEBF THEM
TARRH AND COLDS BV IX-

HJ

\ LhLSuccess °J the Christmas Pudding dc x P«nds upon what goes into the bowl.
Only the Best is good enough, 
and the Best is at Michie’s.,

Currants, Raisins, Candied Peel, Flavorings,
.7 . Almonds, Spices, etc.

Michie’s Cooking Sherry, 65c a bottle.

•9 7 King-st, West.

When it hangs on in spite of 
all you can do. Cough mix
tures won’t cure it Because

Go!
HALING IATARRHOZOXE. Sllt I Vanary

selves that the wonderful volume of ; lVtsrhorft. Dec. (Spuria l.i—tipea king
j at *n organization mooting for R. F. M**- 

WlUHwtft. Liberal mndldato, Hon. J. It. 
Stratton said that Liberal* must not an- 
demtfltnflto tbo atrongth of the Conserva- 

! tiro party In Wear Potorhoro. The major!- 
1 tloe be (Stratton* had received wore no

cough because it cures the ! Û 
something more. It heals
and renairs the inflamed him. some (r™ peraonal. acme from tmeiana repairs tne innanic Md sen» from other r*is«n*. h- had

■ tissues where the cold has neve,- rek tbs» the 12fm majority received
. 1 , J : I xt the last election wae an expression oftaken root and prevents Its , party opinion: it was very largely s rote
coming back. of pw“D*1 oh*r,,’t"*

St
plaj-s wc are accustomed to call Shake
speare's was really the work of Francis 

Lord Verulam, that greatest.

they are merely for a cough 
and this is something more. 

Scott’s Emulsion cures the

1 sionally. Thousands are never without 
this marvelous inhaler treatment which 
prevents all manner of lung, throat a.nd 
catarrhal troubles.

Mrs. W. F. Breach of Chapman 
writes : “I have used a great many 
catarrh remediee.but none of them ever 
helped like Catarrhozone. Tt cleared out 
my nose and throat, and stopped a 
ringing noise in my ears. Oatarrhbzono 
is very simple and pleasant ,to uee. and 
many times better than any other ca
tarrh remedy.'*

Your druggist has Catarrhor.on#: gvt 
it to-day. Two months’ treatment Si: 
sample size 25c.

Bacon,
wisest, meanest of mankind. Into this the 1

Staticontroversy wc do not intend to enter, j 
not desiring to provoke the endless 
cntaracts of so-cailcd argument which 
devotees of this and other kindred cults 
have always at command. It is suffit 

vient for our purpose that William 
Shakespeare was. In thc opinion' of his 
friends and literary acquaintances, the 
author cf the dramas which bear bis 
name, and If they were satisfied he lived

tionad

•ive. III
H TryMICHIE&CO k

•SI til

JE Ease*. Der. 5.- Tba Liberal* of South 
Eseox will boro no Dor. P to rhooao
a candidate far the Ontario alertions. John

ehee
refn

We'll send yon a sample free upon request. 
SCOTT A WOWV% Toronto. Ont
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MELBA 111 MASSEY HALLHSTABUSHBD 1864.

Greatest Railway tin 
the World

JOHN CATTO & SON 
50 Dresses

1 Hamilton. Dec. 5.—(Special.)—The 
city council after a lively debate this 
evening Instructed the Are and water 
committee to make a full investigation 
of all matters in connection with the 
fire department, and to make a report 
to the council at the next meeting. 
The reason these Instructions were Is
sued was that the committee had over
ridden Chief Altchlson and reinstated 
firemen found guilty of drunkenness 
and Insubordination. The council also 
decided to buy '2000 feet of a certain 
kind of hose at 90 cents a foot because 
Chief Altchlson recommended it, tin»

JU6INESS HOURS DAILY------ -
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Close*, at 6 p.m.

Ftoe French Black Silk and Wool 
dress Fabrics, Handsome Crêpons. Cre. 
ponettes, Broches, Repp Brocades.

And 25 Dresses
same class of goods in rich colored 

fabrics—all put out for the special 
Christmas selling at

Famous Songstress Divides Honors 
With Ada Sassoli, a Wonderful 

Harpist.

THE

LAKE SHOREBoth brands of Flannels are famous for excellence of finish; they re further 
famous for an exclusiveness of style and color blending that one never expects 
to see, except in the soft silk and wool French materials : "Orlwoola ami 
“Viyella” Flannels are every thread, wool; they're^rott and silky looking, the 
color range includes all the pretty, soft, pale shaded; then, too, there s a fine 
assortment of dainty stripes, suitable for shirt waists, klmonae and dressing 
Jackets, regularly sold at 76c a yard, Wednesday in the flannel 
room, at. a yard ........................... ................,..1... ...............................

concert in Massey Hall lastThe Melba
night was distinguished by a splendid au
dience, in which the fashion, the wealth, 
the youth aiid tile beauty of Toronto united 
to pay tribute to the great antipodean vo
calist. Madame Melba is not afraid to sur
round herself with flue artists, and the re- 
IuU was an hour and a half of the superb
est art. It Is scarcely too luueb to SHY 

,that Slgnorina Ada Sassoli bore away the 
palm for her marvelous harp performance,

1 nor Is It heresy that one may meet half a
, __ dozen Melbas In the eonrse. of a genern-

with many special lines of extra values „ while Saasolls are but rsre The hurp 
to chose from. Is probably the most difficult InstruidNK
t0 an artist van adopt, and the most unsatb

_ , , factory for the ordinary ear. 1 be extra-
SpOCial ordinary facility, the splendid ,"'!P- '1b Çw.

** / 1 prt ssion aud taste, tile absolutely ma*t r y
control displayed Up Slgnorina Sassoli in 
her varied selections left nothin* '" be <*c- 
stred. Had David harped like this, one 
doubts if Saul's cure bad not been 

rv(.a lient. Slgnorina Sassoli, who playcd oa a
t-Xtra mugnlflcent Iirard, took part in the

lug Mozart trio with Miss Dai Is at th 
Special pioV nna C. K. North with the flute The 
AT <1 on beautifully balanced effects of the, tlwee 
AT $1 oo instruments earned two recalls for thi pe^

Very fine display of harpist"^- J'én" >mT and alio In the Zabel
jades), in "Tussore and Shantung , ^tion^and ^^mpminptn ^by

! those who elass the harp with the banjo ... .................. .

*,h» Tt Another Bargain Feature in
,Fi=",.op I. «.at no1. Nice Gift Books

_____________________  ■ sP.cui, soc Each _

FiïtJsrst ?;,*=■ “■ "• “■ a

fancy and printed, at *2; and waist made the.** fldnt£uX0"r J „„d the'the price; the list of titles Includes Ishmap The Deemrte* A
lengths of French printed delaines, $1.2» notes^w ^J, of>wh|(,h ,he „„g might Thrums. The First Violin. Hypatm. The Wtfe W^rld. Dnc^eTom^ W^

well have abandoned the unequal contest Raiged, apd many others; large attractive, volumes.^ ea^^ t,on efi 
in trill» and shakos and other vocal f.® *, 1 ready for presentatton; on sale Wednesday, in the • OU
thenles. inich as only the greatest pu^l» of "
Marches! eon achieve. A fine cluster of 
ehrysanthemums rewarded the artist as 
she esme forward to a recall, and two 
more recalls were followed by a“™c°TT'
Madame Melba was preserving her voice 
In the dnet with Mons. Glllhert. Up Ang 
Fsi Venn " hv Femberg. but repeated the

Mjrri,". wiçisiïfe
Dress Fabrics

«s: mx sus
wear. Just now some extra special ^Tbro the Rye." The rendering, may well 
values in full suit and gown lengths. remembered with Patti s Within •• 
specially laid out for Christmas giving of Edlnboro Toun. " The otbl:!' P^haries 
as follows: j merit more than a passing

(rtlthort bns a strong, sononus ana »Suit end Gown Lengths I baritone, capable Of most dentate modui^
Colored—Complete Suit lengths at ‘^"“^^"Tark'ns number, Ellison 

*2-26, *2.50. *3. *3.50. *4.5(1 35. *7 and Kas a tenor of notable juaM p.
JO. Complete flown Lengths at *4. *6, hls 8ongs were deservedly enecwed Hi
IV. *10 and *12. also sang with Mous- <,lllN;rt with levo

Black—Complete Suit Lengths at fional intensity in Faure * Le (ruein.
*4.50. *5. *6, *7. *8. *9. *10 to *20. Com- Miss LlcweOa Davies P'^ed withered 
y.lete Gown Lengths at *2.50. *3. *3-50, ment and dtstincton of ton h^ 
ll.oO, *5, *6, *7. to *20. Uncrushable Black the concert party to tvhi 
Silk Grenadines, exclusive styles, at *?.
*10, *12. *15. *20 per dress length.

1.00 Per Yard
FOR*Mee\ most exceptional offers are 

suite in1 line for handsome gift dresses, 
and should be seen at once. Pittsburg, Cincinnati 

and St. Louis.
other hose could be had at 85 cents a 
foot. 'Bylaws asking the ratepayers 
to vote *50,000 for a new hospital wing 
and *15.000 for a butchers' shelter and 
a public convenience on the central _ 
market were passed.

On the motion of Aid. Eastwood it 
was decided to ask the fire underwrit
ers' association to reduce the Insurance 
rates In Hamilton 
amount of money the city has gpent on 
its waterworks and the efficiency of 
the fire department. While the council 
passed the resolution Aid* Findlay said 
there was only one way to get relief, 
and that was for the city to go Into 
the insurance business. There was a 
-regular chorus of “hear, hear" from 
his colleagues when he stated that the 
time was ripe for a movement in this 
direction, and he promtsed'to introduce 
a motion to this effect in'the near fu- 
future. Provision was made for the 
laying of a water main to the T., H. & 
B.. shops. The council adjourned till

The Hamilton Jockey Club held its 
annual meeting this afternoon, and de
cided, to hold a spring meet immediately 
after the O.J.C. meeting. The follow
ing officers were elected : Major Hen- 
drle, president: Judge Monc.k, vice- 
president; F. C. Bruce, ex-M.P.. Col. 
Hendrle, J. M. Harris, A. S. Rogers, 
Samuel Barker, M.P.; JT. J• Scott. 
K.C.. and P. D. Grerar. K.C.. directors 
A secretary has not yet been chosen. 
The finances of the club were not in 
as good shape as usual owing to the 
fact that the last meet was held at the 
same time as the Kenilworth meet.

The services Sunday in the Emerald- 
street Methodist raised *1600 to pay off 
the church debt.

Lost—Open faced gold watch attach
ed to pearl heart. Finder will be suit
ably rewarded at The World office, 
Hamilton. —

Great Display ot

Fine Silks1 NEWS OF 
RICH FURS C. P. R. or T. R. to Buffalo and Lake Shore 

Local Sleepers Buffalo to Cincinnati, St. Louis 
and Pittsburg.

4. W. DALY, Sea’I Eastern Agent. Fidelity Bldg., B*fale, N. Y.

Our stock of Furs is actually more 
inviting at the presciu l line than 
It has been at any period since the 
season commenced, which is a 
strong statement to make in view
er the fact that our furs .have 
al ways ‘impressed you as reflecting 
the highest degree of elegance; 
on sale to-morrow.

30 only Natural Mink Scarfs, fairly 
long new stole effect in half a 
dozen styles, handsome poking, 
well made"scarfs, worth W7.50 to
*32; the choice, 24-75
each ................................

in view of the

Black Satin Duch
esse, Taffetas, Gros 
Grains, Peau le 
Sole. Armures, Roy-

AT
$1 and $1-26

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.er at the first Canadian Club luncheon 
of the season that will be held at Lov
ering's next-Wednesday. He will give 
some of his impressions of American 
people.

County Treasurer Cochrane’s annual 
report shows that the County of Went
worth has a balance of *19,678 In addi
tion to *45,000 taxes that will be paid In 
December.

Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars. 
2 for 15 or 4 for 25 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll’s .Opera House Cigar 
Store. ed

si.
Handsome Crepe de 

In Malse.Chenes.
Champagne, Coral. 
Brown, Navy, Grey. 
IWhlte, Ivory. The Convenient Service 

To Winter Fair, Guelph
Round 
Trip

From Toronto. Good going Dec. 8rd 
to 9th, valid returning until Dec. 
12th Trains leave Toronto for Guelph 
at 7.36 and 8.30 a. m., 1.00, 4.00 
and 7.00. p. m. Returning leave 
Guelph 8 00, 8.30 and 10.30 a. m., 
6.66 and8.06 p. m.

$1.50■ilks.

Stole a bank book.

Inspector, Heudvrson of 'he poalofdce de
partment went to Port Cvlborn ? and pfticvd 
under arrest an Italian who Is accns<»:l of 
having stolen .1 postoftiev savings bank 
book and attempting to withdraw money 
belonging to the depositor.

BUFFALO 
end Return

Saturday, Dec. 10th Good going 
9. oo a. m. train, valid returning 
until Dec. 12th.

$2.15

VP to *2._________
Fine French Printed Flannels

“Viyella” Flannels
In plain,fancy and printed styles

Van «la v 111 e—S h ea’e.
The bill at Shea's this week is a long one 

and full of variety aud spice. Large audi
ences were well pleased yesterday, and the 
program la varied enough to accommodate 
almost every taste. Monsieur Albany, the 
first performer, gives some very amusing 
sketches, his impersonations of Roosevelt 
and Chamberlain being especially good. The 
Four Huntings follow with a scene that 

did njot answer, but he continued to • D*atli by Morphine. serves to Introduce some of the most won-
work with them. The car was not go- Robert Gtmblett, shoemaker, 285 East derful of athletic feats. Their agility aud 
trig at an unusual speed. King-street went t» a drug store last suppleness Is really marvelous. Jack Mn-

Andrevv Robertson got on the ear , night and got some morphine’ to make son's Society Belles sing with some suc- 
i^hhTwife and child at'John-etreet. | him sleep. S he had been ,11 and could cess, and ^Morrts^tainlyti access 

There.was nothing about■ Uie car or get no rest. It Is supposed that he took gmJ ,(|a Lenharr present a laughable Yarce 
motorman that attracted his Alien- an overdose of the drug, for he was w|fb murb acceptance, followed by a muel- 
tion until he felt the bump, then saw soon violently ill. He was taken to the ro, „kpt(.h by Waterbary Brothers and Ten
ure flash of the engine's'headlight and City Hospitnl. but died at 6 o’clock this nT. Merrills, the cyclists, and the klneto- 
then came the crush. morning, after the doctors and nurses graph conclude a very satisfactory perform-

Thomas Johnston, who was with the had been working over him all nisht. ance. 
last witness, knew even less. He TV i 11 f a m H. Gimblett, A Battery, King- 
thought the door was closed when the ston. is a son.

approaching the railway Hon. Dr. Montague will be the speak-

each For tickets and full Information call at City Office, 
Northwest Comer King and Yonge Streets (Phone 
Main ggcç).WAMurrayfrl JlSfatJor ont o

BlackFine
and Colored

1

$2.15
BUFFALO

From Toronto end return. Leaving Union 
Station at 9 45 a. m.. Saturday, Dec. l<Hh, 
good returning until December 12th, 1904 
Through trains in short time of two hours 
and fifty-five minutes.

Miss Moss Says Motorman Maguire 
Got Off Car Twice—Armstrong 

Was Working Brakes.

Bnrlesqne—Star.

George Klein, Jolly Zeb, and Frank M. 
Zarrow are at the head of a bill at the 
Star that promises to be a record-breaker 
all the week. Fred Irwin's “Big Show" 
■Barlesqners, one of the best burlesque 
shows In the wheel, hits a remarkably large 
and clever chorus of very pretty girls, who, 
can sing and dance In a way that would 
put many of the big opera choruses to 
shame. The show Is made up of a min
strel first part: an olio, Including such favo
rites as the Zeb.and Zarrow troupe, the 
four Connollys, and Marie Stuart Dodd, and 
a travesty. "In Ostcnd," which fairly bub
bles over with the broadest kind of farce 

notice that the Municipal Council and burlesque on the mode.ro drama, 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto '
Intends toaearry out the Local Improve
ment works set out In the schedule here
under, and to assess the final cost thereof 
upon the property abutting thereon to he 
benefited thereby. A statement showing 
the lands liable to pay the sold assessment, 
and the names of the owners thereof, as far 
as thev esn be ascertained from the last re
vised Assessment Boll. Is now filed In the 
office of the City Clerk, and Is open for In
spection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works, and the amount thereof to be pro- 
tided out of the general funds of the Muni
cipality :

wascar
tracks. He thought the car had stop
ped all right at various 

■ route.
streets en $1.50 GuelphSiGoing Ten Miles an Hour.

The Thanksgiving Day fatality was1 j F Couch was oil the east side of 
„ , .. princess. Ifurther investigated last ititihit toy the east gate when the accident hap-

—=•
ductfon now to a i ^ gtalp ,f nor „ge passengers on the wrecked car as had 60 yards from the crossing and kept
to"w»her its freshness. A» Prf8.e“*^r any recollection of their experiences, that speed till it struck. It was going
.he l'rin,-ess last night, the British peer is » , about 10 miles an hour. The car Jump-
« sttractDc « représentaiIon as ever.with indicated that Motorman Armstro i„ ^ ab<>ut a foot trom the track and ran 
numberless little added touches heighten- did aU In his power to stop the car. goutherly. There was a flash Just oe- 

, .Welded nnd Parted."—Majestic i"g the verisimilitude "’’d ’"J The technical side of the enquiry was fore the crash.
Theodore Krenter's new ntelodramn."tVed- 1 "^'lilgton"grows In "the hands of an nr- begun with the examination of Mana- T*'6 „gat „ thought from the^sp^d

ded and Parted. " which oiwued at the Ma- ,lke Mr P'twsay. It Is built np with Keating Crown Attorfney Dray- mlnute8' H? fCOmk‘,,L ^"he
ÎTpIro» ethePltoveT of t^strennoul’type0 of l.'Sta%t"nntll ’^listied f ton was loaded with reports on bmkes of tte car ^ ^
drama. The moral of the play Is above Ç among the stage and street car equipment, and e Id l about the second window from the ves-
reproaeh. for. altho villainy has the beer 1 „r ,be dnv. The changes In the prepared to make a thoro research into Ubu)e , .
of the play for the ue-t part of the tour „ ,.bP [.;Brl of PnwtneketôS last the kind in use as compared with o.her william Nugent, also a passenger,
acts, virtue, truth nnd JusUee succeed in ^g,fed Torontn are not numerous. Herbert roads. The hall was well filled with an could add notbing. He had noticed the 
getting the derision In the last. Jo lell ,, , local favorite, now presents Sena- interested audience, and the excitement . down and wondered why the
th-L8t0',L:,fn?r„,îs”yf„r.hc ^-tloC is £ lor Barker, while Charles Hal lech former- OVer the affair Is apparently still strong. ^rwasgoIngsofas Hethought it 
«Æ thrilling. that°Us chief * thcSemrtor. ^.talies^ par, Mr. M. Godfrey appeared for Armstrong ^7^/ .^dy that sat nJr the

charm lies in the surprise that awaits the ?r£^g offTnr,mt., uplsurs us Silas Hoop- Baln t0,rhth*,,C® 'sk-^ns door- whlch waa closed.
Budlence. Ttic svenery is excellent nnd there arc also sonic alterations in Johnston for the city, W A. > - * \ iianaerer Keatlnir on St nnd.
lends the utmost realism to the play, ; flic minor parts. Rut the artistic com- for the Stevens estate. W. R. Aim wwimr manasrer of the street
tlvularly where the action takes place in , . . ls aF nerf^-i and at oa< h detail strong for Andrew Robertson, and Mr. H.. heat ng, manage ox ne
the women's ward in Auburn State Prison ; and^ naturallv into its appro- Drayton for the crown. railway, said the wrecked car was
and in ah admirable snowstorm scene. Miss j niari* While all the characters in The first witness was Police Inspector known as a maximum traction truck,

1 Sers arasr altps r z s .rsussj? r ms

■cwï-vxa.- Es arC-Èf ra sr sa

-each bus Individuality, and the thread of running order He heard the cra-rn b ^ ^ • but nQt more ertl.
1andrtnaH«;.a"!"F"t ^ ^ ,bem feet ^Svîew^whTcb ’made^hhn Cent. There were about 46 cars equip-

A large .house warmly welcomed the com- think th- car had been going very fast, ped with Jt th" lpHbr„k ,,
pany. sml In response to repealed calls , Mnwair, Got Off Twice. ">'iUen attest!mono 1 about these brakes
at the fall of the sccord curtain. Mr. D fr- Emilv Moss also a passenger. In 1903- but did not think it was nor
say cordially tlmnken ills friends for r io ! ™ RS h". nl '.„ f JZ off the rect now' DurlnF lust winter it had
reception. IP' hod looked forward to this P°t^Iced tinat th^e m^otorman got off the fa(|cd to brpke and failed to release,
visit, and when home on a short holiday car twice before it teach cl he • The car that ran away on Bolton-atreet

: he had told the old folks at home the She identified Maguire as the man was allowed to go by the motorman
people here we,re "awfmly good to me. had been in charge, but could not say .gjn hi head- A ^rge number of
don't you know." He bad told them of the what hr- did by way of examining :lie * equipped with the Pea-
visit to Toronto, of his pleasant me- car. she had also noticed an unnatu- brake ^e^had recently ordered
niorles aZi of their wonderful country. He . moVement of the car. it was bound- ? a Ckn5.ra Re* 1 nm #

I hoped to revisit here with the new play [^Tom side to side and jerking. The There were about 300 motor calS
! Mr. Thomas was now writing for him, ~a hou n between Bolton-s ve- running now.j nnd to appear before them again In the CdI s'°'vf.d xvfiri. Mr. Drayton asked w'hy the company
character of a British aristocrat. In eon- »uc and Saltu-street, and then w 'nt on not ec,ujp the entire System with
elusion, be would impart to them a secret, again. The door was partially open *«ud ^ Qr pOWer brakes, if they were bet-

irtsrL’r-j» ï"» S S5,«s.,Si5““wg'a.tS
.... Hh. ,,,, .b,n ». »r crajk

! the «"itch dog and ^thought it was . der different conditions. Many street
j Perhaps "King Dodo." as he appeared at ISf- inductor vvusm neaMhe rear door, railway exports preferred th- haul 
the Grand this week, was ?n better form „ t .niip.ôtine- fire« The door brake. Mr. Keatings examination oy
than be was when he supplied hls witti- "as n ^ c ^ the crown attorney was not concluded
cisms and provided merriment at higher w®5 ^ at 11 o'clock, and he will attend again
priées. Certainly he kept his audfenee To Mr. Godfrey : Witness raid the c r ^ evening when the inquest will be
heartily amused last night. Charles VV. after leaving Broadview, went at an med
Meyer it is who assumes the royal role, ordinary rate of speed, and the motor- • ' _______
and be turned out to be a good whimsical man se*emed to be doing all he could , f LeVel Crossings,
comedian, making the l>est of the opportunl- t tn L,e< ,urc / . , , V ,

, ties that Plxley and Luders have afforded , toT/fl°P; Qkpflnq. shp that she w,ls îuritations to the address ou level cross-
him. and Intarjectlng at timvs lnral refnr- ! To “r' Skfa"8' ill,, ,hV motor ",KS h-r ' h|pf E"Slnwr Gu'll,rlp of ,hp "y-
ancps which were always good for a laugh. ; surprised at the time that the motor f.,ln grade crossing commission, on I rid ay 

: Ills support, too. is good, with Rose Cecilia ; man could not stop the car. next, are being sent out to nil members of
! shay of grand opera reuown. taking the 1 Miss Pearl Hill of 999 East Queen- the hoard of trade by Secretary Morley. 
part of Piola with considerable credit, both street, was one of the injured passen- While Mr. Guthrie « coining Is at the direct 
in voice aud appearance heiim exceptionally erp she got on at Yonge-street, but solicitation of the board, the attendance.SiSlura'SS'i.-ŸSSSrti ;*»

M^tiAr^nwa-iw,^- :rfS tonniMi get off the car at any time. *}££«w% ^ pTeatd7^^ 

music is i>f o popular order and it nlrrl.v She was sitting near the front door. ,.ar(is to all who may desire them.
! ; given, and "King Dodo" will probably have The ear seemed to he running- all right, 

a week's merry reign in town. she noticed the motorman was having
----------- . „ . . . trouble with the brakes shortly after

Mr. Wade, registrar of live stock. left , Broadview. The motorman
r»,TlDMt«r « w„ 's f ont

will Ik, absent ail week. two blocks from the tracks. The car

and return from Toronto. Single fare 1er 
round trip from other points, Sharbot Lake 
and west. Tickets going Dec. 3 to 9, re
turning until Dec. 12, 1904.NOTICEJOHN CATTO & SON nt.Particulars from any Can. Pnc. age 
Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King St.E., ph< 
Main449, or write C. B. Foster, D. P.

t'c and pro- j
without au- I

one
A.,

e the Post-Office,King Street — Opuorl
TOKONTO. Toronto.

Takeitattve con-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET 

St. John. N. B„ to Liverpool

lave recom- , 
tempera ne» 3 

rrled out by

n.SB;
the history 

.arrylng out 
ssary than 

... -*?l— fS

FASSBSGE* TEAFFIC.

AMERICAN LINE ,
Plymouth - Cherbourg- Sonthamnton.

•Finland Dec. ». 10.30 i.m. S«. Paul......... Dec- «
NtW "Cefiing eVbove'r for London and P 
Philadelphia- Queenstown —
Friesland..Dec.>7,10a.m. M^ion Dec..fi

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIME
New York - London Direct.

Minnehaha. Dec. 10.8a.m. Mcnominee.Dcc.24.Ioam 
Manitou ...Dec.I7.ioam. Minnetonka, Dec.3UPm

DOMINION LINE
Portland to Liverpool.

Canada.......... • Dec. 10
RED STAR LINEYork—Antwerp London—Parle.

Dec. 34 
Dec. Ji

Hew York 4Dueen et own—Liverpool
Cedric..Dec. 7.5-30 a.m. MajMUc. Dcc^t.roa.m.Oc,=nic..D«^mstBrthc_.LD=c.^miam.

.. Dec. 21 Winnifredian.. Jj

I

..Dec. JI 
_ . aris
Liverpool

, 10 a.m.
1. ............................Deo. 17th

First-class, $47.60 upwards.
Dec. 81

Lake Brie

TRAIN. Lake Manitoba
First-Class $50 upwards. 

Second Cabin, $80. Steerage. $1$
St. John, N. B., to London, direct.
Lake Michigan...............1

Third Class, $16.
Fer further particulars apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-sL 

Phone Main 2930.
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Description and Location Total. City’s 
Cost. Share.

Dec. 20th
of the Works.

SEWERS.
A brick sewer, with 13 man

holes. on Queen-street and 
Roneesvalles-aveniie, from 
Lake Ontario to Constancc- 
street .........................................

H,WC.îîiMT« Dover for London and Pari».

Dec. io Kroonland 
Dec. 17 VadcrlindFinland

Zeelandrenee 
worthy of mention. .*30.400 *15,800 WHITE STAR LINEROADWAYS.

24-foot tar macadam roadway, 
with concrete curbing, on 
Van Horno-strcct, from 
I >or ercou rt - road to Hart- 
1^1 t-nvenue (west side) ... 6,442 1,565

21-foot asphalt pavement, on 
MvAlplne-strect, from Mc- 
Murvich-street to Davtin-
poi t-road ......................................

33-foot asphalt pavement.with 
any necessary concrete 
curbing, on Frederick-st.. 
from King to Duke-strect.. 2,651 

10%-foot tar macadam road
way. with combined con
crete curbing and gutter, on 
the longitudinal sections on 
each side of the track al
lowance on Dupont-street, 
from Bathurst to Cbrlstle-
street ........................... *•..............

21-foot asphalt pavemeut. on 
Bank-street, from Dufferlu- 
street to Rherldan-avenue. 2,504 

12%-foot asphalt pavement, 
with concrete curbing, on 
the longitudinal sections on 
pitch side of the track al
lowance (on the portion 
from Van Uorne-street to 
city limit, the width of the 
pavement to he 42 feet), on 
Dovereohrt-rofid. from Bloor 
street to city limit ........ 20,576 7,144

CONCRETE CURBING.
A concrete curbing on the 

south side of Bank-street, 
from Dufferln-strect to
Sberldnn-ovenue ..............

A concrete eurblug on the 
north side of Berna rd-ave
nue. from Spadiua to Wnl-
mev-road ....................................
CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

5 feet wide, laid next to curb, 
sml to include the removal 
of water services, where 
necessary, on Baklwln-st., 
north side, from Spadiua to
Augusta-uvcnup .................... .

51/, feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb, including the removal 
of water services and sewer 
gullies, where necessary, on 
Front-street. north side, 
from Johu-street to Spa-
dlna-avenue .........

51/3 feet wide, with concrete 
curb, and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the removal 
of water services and sewer 
gullies, where necessary, on 
Front-street, north side, 
from Spadlua-ovenue to a 
point 201% feet east of 
Btttburst-etreet......... ...............

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Oceanic
Boston

NEW ’ YORKStationery
That is Not

‘Stationary’

Jan. 4
and BOSTON DIRECT.

THB MEDITERRANEAN azobbs

Gibraltar, Napier, Genoa, AlexaaUrla 
From New York.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship C,o. 
and Toyo Kleen Kaieha Co.

Cklia, PhilippineTO
Hawaii, Japua,

Islands, «traita flettlemeate, India 
and Aaetralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Gaelic..................................................................... *>»«• 18
Siberia................................................................Dee. 17
Mongolia.............................................................Dm 2S
China........................................ ............ • • • jBBl lw

.55 •*
Cansillae Paasenear Aaant. Teront#
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7202,003
Dec 12, Feb. 4, Mch.8 

.................Jan. 14, Feb. 5CRETIC........
REPUBLIC. .

From Boston.
.............Dec. 10. Jan. 28, Mar. II

..... Jan.7, Feb. 18
904 ROMANIC ......

CANOPIC ...........
Fullp3r,ic^»S£^ca«iong>0Ni

for Ontario. Cinida, 41 amt 
Street East. Toronto. 24°

Passenger Agent

AUCTION SALES. ' TRAVEL
^^^vvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^

9.074 4.134In a show cat I printed for our 
windotv last week the printer 
spelled the last syllable of the 
word stationery with an “a" 
instead of an “ e.”

“Kiqit Do<lov—Grand.

Suckling & Co.385

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porte.
Bate, aad Ml Partly,.r».

Gee,rCo?.tToronm «d Ad.Iaid. St.

iegro
»d the car. 
ild draw his • 
fire, wound- V 
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» left t>icast, 
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s unable to

S
IThe auction sale

We have received in struct ions from the 
Canudlun Skewer Co., Limited, manufac
turers of wooden butcher skewers, dowels, 
etc., to sell their business as a going con
cern and fully equipped plant, factory, sit
uated at Hcspclcr, Ontario (favorable lease), 
at our warehouse, 68 Welltngton-street 
West, Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon on bat- 
nrday, December 10th, 1904.

Full particulars of the plant, capacity, 
etc., and iiartlcitlars and terms of the sale 
may be obtained from

I
It was quite small and we did 
not detect it until an esteemed 
customer, Mr. — 

our attention to it.

• * • • •

It was wrong not only in 
the spelling but decidedly so 
in fact—if there is one de
partment of our store., that 
is not “ stationary ” it js the 

Stationery " Department.

Here is the proof : —

Calling Card Plates, best
script style.................. ... $1 00

100 cards printed from this 
at any time, per hundred 1 00 

Playing fîarda. in 
fine leather cases. $1 00 to 

Writing Portfolios.
leather....................

Cigar Cases, fine
leather ................

Cigarette Cases.
fine leather......... 0 75 to 5 00

Ladies' Card Case*.
fine leather......... 1 00 to 20 00

Men's Card Cases,
fine leather.........

Medicine Cases,
fine leather.........  2,00 to 8 00

Music Rolls, fine *
leather.................. 2 00 to 6 50

Church Services,
fine leather.........

Photo Frames, fine
leather..................

Fountain Pens, the 
Kyrie 1 Steady
Flow ”.................. 1 00 to 2 50

Gold Toothpicks . 2 50 to 4 X) 
Silver Toothpicks.. 0 25 to 0 50 
Car Ticket and 

Stamp 
S tatio

drew

c iTfiir !‘Jb‘Ti4# E
Verv low rates between NEW YORK. 3uEENSTOWN. LIVERPOOL

. ■ $15.00
...4*30.00 end $40.00 
...$50.00 end $63.00

,
89289

brought to

L-day that a 
[ arrested ®t 
!.. robbery-

127 80
FRANK W. MACLEAN.

;14 Vlatorla-atreet. Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Vendors.

STEERAGE.
2ND CABIN.
SALOON....
Established 1854. Never lost the life of a passtnge

A. F. WEBSTER

TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Rromo Q Unite Tablets. All 
d-ngglsts refund th#; mon.»y If it falls to 
c.rê. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each 
ucx. 25c. 246

24635<amP«
00 Sa tarde r 

In uoi- 
the camp 

> in pany- Vof
liçcn rife 
lesiroble v‘8'* 
lings of farm- 
line of work* 
mad* Intotbe 

ulboritios
salutary

i
d'iuau ART884 117

FUNERAL OF PRINCIPAL CAVEN for the winter go to

BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

vrom NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
twin screw steamship Bermudian, 

every lcu day* in Jaa -«.try ; nnd every 
five d*ysduring February, March and April, 
1905.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOSALE1IV*. g 3 no .... 2.224 186
2 00 to 15 00

ulr. 1 00 to 7 50Will b»here
rouiid tnp -

ia Canadti» SL urning U"' J @ 
is one dol|a^ m 
a ve Toronto g

.15 P.m.
to visit

WEST INDIES
80 days' trip. About 20 day» In tropica. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto

.•X F-
tUARTHPCRl<AHERN!Pl8e<'fretBry. Quebec.

A F WEBSTER, cor, King and Tonga- 
street»; and STANLEY BRENT, 8 Klng: 
street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto.

* ) Wednesday 
December 7

0 75 to 5 00 3882.853
PLANK SIDEWALKS.

4 feet wide, on Kippendavle- 
east side, fromance

r. All Cana 
,e tickets.

avenue.
Queen-ftrcet to a point 430
feet south .................................

4 feet wide, on Sterling-road, 
from Dnndas-st.

0 75 to 5 00 ■
761: 136

2460 75 to 5 00cor4»i
west side.

367point 1147 feet north, 
wide, with wooden A Specially Fine Col

lection.
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.
FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.A
Next Sailing: “ Etolia ” Dec. 18th 

$100 Flrat-Olaea. Montreal to Cape Town
Parties requiring spice for freight should mike

early »t»lic^£2jBRiDH,MP3TBR de OO.
80 Tonga St. Tel.M 2830

to a 
4 feet

enrti and walk laid next, to 
curb. Including the remov
al of water service* and 
sewer gullies, where ncres- 

mi Willlam-averme.

Caw .... 0 25 to 0 76 
n c r y, in 

fancy boxes.. C.J. TOWNSEND0 75 to 15 0»de- sary.
north aide, from Edwln»ave
nue to west end...........
persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or be
fore the 13th day of January. 1905.

A Court of Revision will he Held at the 
City Halt, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 13th 
day of December. A.D. 1904. at 2.30 o'clock 
p.m.. for the purpose of, hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or accu
racy of the frontage measurements, or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognisable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
City Clerk.

38170/ St COMPANY «d
66 68 KING ETBBBT BAST.

These are simply a few of 
the lines included in our 
Stationery Department—the 
department that is not sta
tionary, but ever progres
sive.

1

îCMKTtiH 246

fQO. governed by commission.

Ottawa. Dee. 5.—Aid. Grant propose* to 
in the city council that steps be tak 

to have Ottawa and district set apart 
; as a district to he governed as Is Wash

ington aud the District of Columbia.

Ityrie Bros.L
order. If not 

natlnfled,

eheerfutly
refunded.

ZeKMG 8T-BX.8T.
VALUATORS AND 60

mo vp

IIS-114 Yonge 8L 
Toronto

AUCTIONEERS.
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC.J Cfty Clerk** Office. 

Toronto, Dev. 5th. 1904.St.
Bringing Casket from the College Hall to Be Placed In Hearse-

.........innr-Ti "winumi rWijifliitii'i

1
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Fancy Flannels, “Orlwoola” 
and “Viyella” Brands,

49c Yard. Worth 75c

j.
a

$ ■

.

HP*''

:

nOIRÏETTE 
SKIRTINGS 35c
These are Skirtings which up Ur 

the present have been' selling at 
50c and 60c a yard: the color range 
Is composed entirely of light 
shades, sky, mauve, nlle. pink,'
fawn, gtey. white and old rose. 
English goods, 24 Inches wide, in 
the flannel room, Wednes-. 
day, a yard 3 b

Ü-.-7-
,54-inçh Soft Wool Eiderdown Cloak

ing for Neglige Gowns and Opera 
Wraps, grey, white, cardinal, pink' 
and sky1, special Wednes. CK
day, a yard uu
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Purity
**• HIGH GRADE 

FURNITURE”
HU Lordship FltsirlUiem Arrives 

In New York on n Trip. KAY’S 3 tKAY’S Iê K7
New York, Dec. 3.—William Charles do 

Meurou Weutworth-Fltxv/tUiam, seventh 
Karl Fit*william, Baron Fltswllllam, Vis
count Milton, Baron Milton, D.S.O., County 
Councillor of Wicklow, Ireland, and Jus
tice of the Peace of County Wicklow ahd 
West Yorkshire, arrived here yesterday 
on the Etruria, accompanied by Lieut.-Col. 
Gordon Carter of the British army, and put 
up at the Fifth-avenue Hotel. The carl 
and the colonel are here ou a pleasure trip 
and will stay two or three days in New 
York. After that they will go either to 
Florida for Tarpon flshliu or to New Or
leans for shooting and fishing in Louisiana.

When -they have 'tried this they will pro- , 
ceed to Panama, where n steamship, recent- ' 
ly purchased by the carl from the Castle ' 
Line and refitted for him, is waiting. Just 
there he and Col. Carter will „ro in (he 
Véronique, which is the name of the steam
er, has not been decided, owing to the fact 
that Ills lordship Is expecting a message . 
from London which may call him home c,n j 
business at any time. If the call lias not , 

by the time they reach Panama, it is 
possible that he and Col. Carier will sail to 
Australia and from there homeward at their 
pleasure.

take this trip 
he bought a yacht and sent her to Plymouth 
to be refitted. He found, however, that 
the craft leaked so badly that lie ordered 
all work on her stopped and said he would ! 
tet a craft that wouldn’t leak and would • 
he staunch hi any kind of weather. So, j 
Instead of buying another yacht he |>or- • 
chased a steamer of 4000 tons mid Mg I 
enough to hold two cahlnfnls of passengers i 
She was at Liverpool then. There she was 
refitted and she sillied around the Horn to 
Panama I to await order*

The earl is a young man— horn In Canada 
in JW2. He has dark hair „nud eyes and 
a dark mustache which would be a fairly 
rood mate to that worn by tlie German 
Kmperor. He has n weather brown com
plexion and looks as tho he didn’t earrv an 
ounce of superfluous flesh and ns If v^iat 
he ones carry is as hard as nails, when 
he was seen on the White Star pier yesier- 
day morning he smllingtv replied to dues- , 
tions that be didn’t beltev* Ills plans or 
his doings would be of the least Interest 
to the public and. therefore. It wouldn't 
be worth while to discuss them.

At the fFiftlvavcnnc last evening,, how
ever. Col. Gordon was persuaded to talk a 
little and from him the storv of the 
veronlque and the plans Tor a southern 
shooting and fishing trip, with the pos- 
«Hdllty of a Panama-Anstrafli jaunt were 
obtained. ,

Both the colonel and tho earl nre veter
ans of the South African war. the former 
having been 'second In command of one of 
the household cavalry regiments wbMi 
fonght under General French, the gv vîtest 
British cavalry leader.

over Col. Carter won his distinguished 
serviee order and so dll the earl 
rolone’ wouM have nothlnr to say aho*it 
hew he won his own ardor, but In reference 1 
to rlie earl’s he said:

“Ills lordship was on the staff of Lord 
Roberts, with the trank or eantn’n. and 
cr<>t Ills D.S.O. for doing very go?d work. 
He is very much Interested in engineering, 
von know, and be is sometbi’’g of a
bridge builder. ITe hoi pe l to :mih the com
missary corns and many a supply train hr 
ran tbre tho enemv’s eonntrv. Oer treons 
mine to feel sere that there was lltth* dan
ger of their going hungry so long as he was 
at work ” %

W

ROGERS’ FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS GIFTS

8to

Funeral Services at College and 
Grave Impressive, But Marked 

by Simple Ceremony.

Pure, herd water is the meet 
Important ingredient in ele.

Jj Jt. Water used in Carling’s Ale is taken from
______ a series of springs with solid rock bottoms at
■■ depths of more than looo feet, and is con- 
-----  ducted to a stone-paved reservoir.

Is entirely free from acid or alkaline and any

kind of impurity.
Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, because no 

other is quite so good.

s
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But Whether They Were Forgeries 
or Not is Not Yet Definitely 

Known.
£

Hiinspired the 
and affection

Reverence and sorrow
Cleveland, O., Dec. «.-There were 

numerous new angle* developed to-day 
In connection with the affairs of Mrs, 
Cassle L. Chadwick and the troubles of 
the closed Citizens’ National Bank of 
Oberlln, O. President T. C. Beckwith 
and Cashier Frank Spear of the latter 

brought here from

final tributes of esteem 
paid to the remains of Principal Caven 
yesterday. Simple almost to severity, 
unassuming as his life, dignified with 
the voluntary honor rendered by appre- 

ln the public life of

BEING SOLD BY

JOHN KAY, SON & CO. I
i Carling’s Aleciative compeers 

I the nation, mingling for a brief season 
! in common worship those he labored to 
! bring together in enduring union, the 
j obsequies were fitting to the Christian 
scholar and the gentle* honest man. Th# 

i province, the city, the university, the 
j church, surrounded the bier in the per
sons of their most eminent representa
tives, and a great throng of the people 
of all ranks stood within sound of the

LIMITED
AT LESS THAN flANUFACTURERS* 

COST.

Institution, were 
Oberlln yb U.S. Marshal Chandler and 
a deputy shortly before noon. The 
bank officials were later arraigned be
fore U.S. Commissioner Starek Both 
pleaded not guilty and waived a pre- 

Commlssioner Sti-

The Ale that’» Always FSxrecome
8Sts

Carling Brewing & Malting Co.^.When the earl "decided to

If you read this ad. and do not take ad
vantage of this the greatest furniture sale of the 
kind ever attempted in Toronto at this season 
of the year, you will be missing a rare feast of 
bargains. A sale without a parallel.

The stream of buyers whe throng this 
store continuously since the beginning of this 
sale demonstrate that you cap’t keep the people 
awa> from a store which handles furniture of the 
highest grade, at prices below manufacturers' 
cost. If you have not visited this sale, do not 
leave it too late. It is a rare opportunity for 
Xmas buyers.

limlnary hearing, 
rek fixed ball at *10,000 in each cause.

over to he
: 45 Simcoe Street

and bound the two men 
grand Jury, which meets m February 
next. Spear was shortly afterward re
leased on a bond signed by M. A. 
Lander, ex-county treasurer. Date this 
evening President Beckwith “cured 
bondsmen in the persons of J- G. ”■ 
Cowks, A. J. Gilchrist and George A. 
Collings. and was given his freedom.

That the Oberlln bank or President 
really possessed notes for *250,000 and 

. *500.000 respectively, with the name of 
Andrew Carnegie Signed thereto, is 
now known definitely. Whether these 
notes are forgeries is yet to be shown. 
District Attorney Sullivan declared -o- 
day that he had the note for *250,000 
with Mr. Carnegie’s signature in hta 
possession, and that it bore the name 
of Andrew Carnegie and wan endorsed 
by C. L. Chadwick. A widely known 
banker stated positively that he had 
seen the *500,000 note signed ‘‘Andrew 
Carnegie." This banker said he was 
not familiar enough with Mr. Carne
gie’s signature to -state positively whe
ther the signature was genuine. Re
ceiver Nathan Loeser filed his bond 
day, thus making him the legal custo
dian of all property owned by Mrs. 
Chftdwlck.

Emil Chadwick, son of Mrs. Chad
wick, arrived here from New- York to
day, and at once went to his mothers 
home at the corner of Euclid and Gen- 

The young man was

Will You Help It?voices of honor and farewell.
At 11 o’clock • a private service was 

held at the late principal’s residence, 
conducted by Rev. Alfred Gandier. Rev.,
Dr. Wallace offered prayer, and Rev. j 
Dr. Hamilton read a passage of Scrip- j 
lure; the students of Knox College led 
the singing, the principal’s favorite i 
hymn, "Rock of Ages,” being selected. |
After the address Rev. G. R. Faskln of- I 
fered the final prayer. Rev. J. A, Mac- :

! donald spoke some noble words. Under 
| the shadow of death nothing was great 
1 or rich or wise before Us mystery and 
: majesty. In the round of common days 
' the things we see and the men we know 
fill our lives and hold our hearts. As 
by a sudden gust at a casement some 
light goes out and we grope strangely 
in the shadow. So we are recalled to 
our higher selves, reminded that we 
have no continuing city, and are made 
to feel the burden and the wonder of 
our life. There was that about him 

, who had passed—not anything he did 
or said, but what he was—that made 
hi* approval an Ideal and his blame a i 
rebuke. All his life long he lived as |
seeing the invisible. While he went singleness of aim or stralghtforward- 
about his daily duties his walk and con-1 neg8 0f purpose.
vernation were as of one whose citizen- principal Sheraton spoke at some 
ship was in heaven. His mind was so length of Dr. Caven’s personal quali- 

f untarnished, his thoughts had dwelt so tles jje was pre-eminent for right 
long on things unseen, his spirit was judsment, no mere worldly wisdom, 
so sensitive to the beat and breath of ! but tbe wisdom which Plato said be- 

; the spirit world, that he had not far to i ]onged only to God and to good men. 
go when he passed behind the veil. |He had a profound sense of truth and 

Viewed by Thousands. righteousness, and In the wofds of
The plain black coffin was borne to ! Aristotle, blended equity and clemency. 

Knox College, and for two hours a con-1 Dr. Sheraton dwelt on the different 
Slant stream of people passed thru the ! controversies in which the late prtnet- 
convoeation hall, where the remains lay j pai had taken part, and concluded with 

The withered face was com- a warm eulogy, 
pesed and peaceful, and from the wall I -q God of Bethel,” was the hymn 
above, draped In black, the painted - that followed, and Rev. Dr. Warden 

til, passed thru Montreal yesterday lineaments looked down benignly on cloged the service with prayer and the 
morning on his way to Halifax, where the assembly. Many Children came benediction, 
he will superintend the preparation; among those of adviced or failing 
for the swearing in of Earl Grey, which ; Years troops °fJ*}££? the “ reaî
ceremony Is to take place next Friday ; 8<*<£1’vand otherB drawn by the g 

jpn the arrival of .^e new governow ; * Rey Mr. Gandler entered thru
general. Usually the 8*®*rlnS, ln the dense crowd. Rev. Dr. Milligan, 
governor and officers takes Place 'n p , , , sheraton and Rev. Dr. Mac-
Quebec. but on account of the lateness ]aren The faculty of Knox College 
of the season, the steamship service UP : followed, and representatives of other 
the St. Lawrence has been discontinu- I „„„ Hls Honor the Lleutenant-

ACCEPTBRITISH
NOAND THE HOSPITAL FOR 

if if SICK CHILDRENOTHER

WOLSEY For it Cares for Every Sick Child 
in Ontario whose Parents 

Cannot Afford to Pay 
For Treatment.

< < «T
—Drawing room furniture.
—Dining room furniture.
—Hall furniture.
—Library furniture.
—Office furpiture.
—Furniture coverings less than half price.

(HJARANTHHD 
absolutely unshrinkable

1
GENTLEMEN’S The Hospital for Sick Children, College 

street, Toronto, appeals to the fathers and 
mothers of Ontario for funds to maintain 
the thousand sick children that it nurses 
within its walls every year.UNDERWEARSELLING ALL OF ROGERS’ FURNITURE

At 97 Yonge Street, Toronto
The Hospital is not 

a local institution— 
but Provincial. The 

: sick child from any 
I place in Ontario who 

can’t afford to pay 
has the same privi
leges as the child 
living in Toronto and 
is treated free.

The Hospital had 
last year in its beds 
and cot» 761 patients, 
•287 of these were 
from 196 places out
side of Toronto. _ / 

The cost is 96 cents 
per patient per day, 
and there were 129

__________________ tick little ones a day
"good dat, doctor." in the Hospital.

Since its founds- p- 
tion the Hospital 
has treated 10,371 
children — about 
7,600 of these were 
unable to pay and '5 
were treated free. «

Every dollar may 
be the translator of L 
your kind thoughts 1| 
into the Hospital 
kind deeds.

Everybody’s dol
lar may be the 1 
Friend in Need to 
Sometjody’a child.

Let the money of the strong be mercy to 
the weak. The Hospital pays ont divi

dends of health and 
happiness to suffer
ing childhood on 
every dollar that is 
paid by the friends 
of little children.

If you know of 
any sick child in 

hborhood

to-
Bi-fnn- the war

VMS tTh.-

JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIHITED
esFee-avenues. 
deeply depressed. He refused to talk 
for publication.

TO SWEAR IN GOVERNORS.TOLSTOI ON ZEMSTVOS.WAVED A CROSS.

New York, Dec. 5.—Members of the 
congregation of St. Thomas’ Protestant 
Episcopal Church were thrown into a 
high state of excitement yesterday 
morning when a -woman brandishing a 
cross rushed up the main aisle to the 
thancel rail.
np* culminate in a stronger scene was 
said afterward to be due to the Rev.
T>r. Ernest M. Stires, rector of the 
church, who continued *hls sermon, 
without a raise in his voice as if no
thing were happening. The touch of

tahPe "tohtS?n quickTy a$ wXS orer"ViTe SÆ.................... .. „ i bablc result of the Zemstvo movement.
the rear of the church where she on- 1 8. That the percentage of outlay for lodg- jn his reply, received to-day, the Raa-
c7the%^crdNrZmp™^ ^wLtX “J ‘ V‘"Tou^'^^he'Ve^nt political

to detain her. noi- did any one quejllonJ *0h« îïf SfnSTVSnWnU ' «“XtSoW'tfci
her as to her name or the cause of her a determination not to be wholly sul>- 8ultinS in a direct applicatio to
act. She had never been seen there rviP1)t to them. The cost of clothing to czar . ,
before, it was declared. The congrega- ille workmnn {s from 7 to lb per cent, of ; stvos, aims to bring about a restric 
lion of St. Thomas’ comes from the hh* Income, tho average In Massuehusett* tlon of the despotism that now prevails 
fashionable district and is very Uyge. being 15 per-cent. In Germany the aver- and the establishment of representative 
The music and the eloquence or the age is 18 per cent., and In Illinois 21. [ government. What the results of the
rector fill the great edifice for the morn- Then there is the question of how much ! movement will be cannot be foreseen, 
ing service, and there are many seats of one’s income to devote to other people The a8piration is not new; the exprès
for strangers. These are principally in ,n the T[iat must depend on . ls The question seems to be this:
lor Birang n - 11 IM'rsOO S OWD COIlHCloUSne»» rtlld clrCUin-^ I .«Turin tu» )l,jûrD -AI *1-- op-itfli innthe side aisles, hut in good locations. sta'lIcef| There lR al80 the problem of con- th« le8der8^ °/ the J?"

trihutlons to eharity. achieve what they desire, or anything
Dr. Hale read the principle enunciated by approaching ft, or will their efforts êx- 

Starv King, that for every expenditure lu pend themselves in starting up public 
nmnw'ments we ought to make a corre- •
Hptmdlng conlrllmtion to the improvement j 
of soeioty arid in the Interest of the oil- - 
spring, for ‘‘when we do that we have a 
right to our amusements; otherwise we 
have no right to them.

Writer Spy» Movement 
Obstruct» True Progrès».

Secretary ef Privy Council on Hls 
Way to Halifax.

; Russian

LAWS AS TO COST OF LIVING. in state.Philadelphia, Dec. 5.—In a special 
Rev. Edward Kvefett ITnle, lecturing In cable message to The Philadelphia 

Philadelphia on “Bow to Regulate Expen- North American, Count Leo Tolstoy 
sea” and "How to .Dress,” said Engel hail condemna tb recent Zemstvo agitation 
carefully studied expenses and his three ' ln HU8Sia. culminating in a demand for 
laws are: ! constitutional government, as obstruc-

1. That the greater the income of nay Uvc Qf rPal progresÿ fil the czar’s do- 
person or family, the smaller the relative minloll Thc North American sent a 
percentage of the outlay for subsistence. r.„nl Tnlstov askine his.” That the i*>reentage of expense for message to Count Tolstoy ask g

Montreal. Dec. 5.—Mr. J. J. McGee, 
of Ottawa, secretary of the privy coun-

That the excitement did
To the Grave.

The casket was then closed and con
veyed to the hearse outside, and the 
funeral cortege proceeded ln the fol
lowing order:

Students.
Officiating clergymen.
Honorary bearers: President Loudon, 

University of Toronto; Principal Gor
ed. Mr. McGee will have aeveral busy : ^Qv^nor/Premler Rosa and other dig- don, Queen’s University, Kingston;

. pita ries of the colleges and the city. Principal Scrimger, Montreal Presby- 
’ Mr. Gandler opened with an invocation terlan College; Prof. Ballantyne, Knox 

Him who is man's dwelling place College; Provost Macklem, Trinity Col-
Moss,

very present help In} vice_chancellor University of Toronto; 
time of trouble; who had called us to ; Chancellor Burwash, Victoria College; 
an Inheritance Incorruptible, undeflled, Chancellor Wallace, McMaster Univers- 
that fadeth not away: who sent forth ity.
Hls spirit and we are created; who took 
away our breath and we are turned to
dust: that from the life nobly lived and _ John Caven, Dr. William P. Caven,and 
nobly ended, crowned In life and crown-: Dr. James G. Caven; James Goldie, 
ed in heaven, a double portion of hls Guelph, who is the only surviving 
spirit might descend on the students brother of Principal Caven’s widow; 
there, the ministers, and the public Dr. William Goldie, Toronto; John

Goldie and George Goldie of Ayr; Ros
well Goldie, Guelph; William McFay- 
den. St. Mary’s; David Mcllwaith,

- —_for message
tiothfng‘1|s"approximately tlîe same, whnt-j views oa meanlng^^gcope^and^pro- 
evor the Income

days in Halifax, posting the author!- j 
ties as to the nature of the function,

X,rby representatives of the Zem- whlch will be made as Imposing as to jjjm who ts man's dwelling place College; Provost Macklem, Trlr 
circumstances will permit. Mr. Justice thru all generations, our refuge and our | lege, Toronto ; Chief Justice 
Sedgwick will swear in Earl Grey as strength, and a very present help in j vice-chancellor University of 
governor-general and he will be in
sisted by other Judges of the supreme 
court. Including Sir Louis Davies, Mr.
Justice Nesbitt, Mr. Justice Klllam 
and Mr. Justice Glrouard. They, along 
with a number of ministers of the 
crown, Including Sir Fr<
Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon. Mr. Pater
son, Hon. Mr. Brodeur. Hon. Mr. Pre ■ 
fontaine and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
with members of their families, will 
leave Ottawa by special train Tuesday 
for Halifax.

MASSAOS.

The hearse-
Chief mourners; The three sons. Dr.

ederlck Borden,EATING A MOUSE.

London, Dec. 4—At Thorpe, Essex., 
recently during the hearing of a charge 
of drunkenness against a shepherd 
named Kilbum living at the Village of 
Beaumont, It was stated that the de- 
fendant.being challenged to eat a mouse 
did so before a numerous company at 
the Swan Ipn, Beaumont, his reward 
being four pin’s of beer. The two men 
who had promised the beer were made 
ill by the spectacle, but Kilbum. altho to learn that Harry Vardon, the fa- 
be became drunk afterwards, was none j mous professional, 
the worse for hls meal. A witness stat
ed that it was not an uncommon thing 
for Essex laborers to eat mice “out of 
bravery.” The chairman characterized 
the act as disgusting and appalling.
The publican was lined £3 for permit
ting drunkvnneea.

without result?protest
"The country and the people are too 

great, and the gulf between the pre
sent government and the people In some 
respecta is too vast, to permit a sen
sible forecast at this time, but I de
clare that, whatever the outcome, one 
sure result of the whole matter will 
be to delay true social amelioration. 1 
This movement, which Is hailed as the 
dawning of a new era of liberty, is but 
a new obstruction in the path of true 

championships than any other player, progress. The real uplifting of a peo- 
found it necessary to depart again for pie. socially and governmentally, can

be attained only thru religious anil 
moral regeneration of all the Indivi
duals constituting that people.

Political agitation, whether by peace
ful propaganda or appeals to existing 
powers of government, must have a

______  fatal effect. It puts before the nation
St Catherines Dec. 3.—(Special.)- Pire 'lh,lt thc treatment on the occasion is and before individuals the pernicious opera lor to decipher the telegrams -neous-

dld several thousand dollars’ worth of dam- ordered by medical aevisers more for belief that social Improvement can be j listening to the series of spark»,
arc this afternoon lit the drag store of Aid. the sake of precaution than anything wrought by mere change of forma—that | ü?,1
Théo. Sweet. It was probably mused by else. substitution of a different kind of gov- I na^a wCea^ Mab,rLà ha^ bi -reuscl
somo nirimllr acid vxplodliig.wbieh wa« put The serious affection from which he eminent or amendment of the existing j this number up to 10,000 per second,' tho 
on tho stove in tho (liuppiisiiig room to tlia\\ was found to he suffering after winning kind can accomplish reforms which, to the various sparks are evidently wen key

ofthn :the open champlu,18hlp il* ^hasnot be effective nnd permanent, must b^gin tliau these used in wlrdes* telegraphy,
ty. and nit foi tlio prompt woiK or tho actively broken out again, and it is with the individual Persons plaecd at the receiving station

hirtn wbic!" 'ré'.Lie,,, ssa ,These rvemerT frrp?b "vT* rr’Æ zhe1m>o suoouiiibod to the flames, and In that ir‘ spring in rris old time iorni. He tory, and so natural under the false 
ease other adjoining IiusIuphs lilooks would waR go'ftng daily up to the time of his teachings which have branded humani-
îindonhtedly have been mu*r1fl«‘e<l. rl*hr loss departure, and was feeling quits well, ty, invariably hinder real progress to- j of Ibese sparks is Interrupted arti'lclally
1n the drug stoye htook Is principally due ---------- ;--------------------  ward peace, justice and lbve. Consul- ! by the oscillations of the h'lin.in voio»-.ovrry
to smoko and water. There Is plenty of ORDER OF MERIT. t inn-il government nn cure fnr the wor(1 will Ik* transmitted trn’y to the vo-
lnsiij-aiieo to cover the loss. --------- n ' J* „ . telrer. 1‘he Cologm* Gazette, In a recentey.U that affect mankind. For proof poInts ollt th(, „lm||àrlty of Ma-

of this, * point to conditions in France, ■jcrana s Fiideavoi*s to the scheme outlined
In England and in America. by Prof. II. Th. Simon and Dr. Uol-li.

According to the researches of these ex
perimenters, the problem of wireless tele
phony by ineHns of Hertxta i waxes ban 
boon solved at least theoretically. Trans
mitters so fur used :n wireless telegraphy 
yield trains of waves iutorrunted by rela
tively long pauses, and corresponding to 
the various spark dise barges. Tho the In
terval between the passage of a group of 
waves and the production of the subse
quent group 'is only a minimal Traction of 
a second, this short Interruption In thc 
series of oscillations will he quite sufficient, 
to render any transmission of acoistlc 
waves of the human voice to a distance im
possible. Wireless telephony requires con
tinuous wave currents. There 
by Prof. 8in*on by. the aid of an Arons- 
Ilewitt mercury lamp as vacuum spark 
gap, when the discharge potential between 
the spark electrode exceeded TO.OOO volts, 
and the frequency ofl the spark discharge 
Jb.(*0(».000 per 'serond. that is much more 
than according tô Ma lorn na. In wlrcîesif 
telephony the Intensity of the spark wave 
will have to be adapted to that of the 
acoustic waves. This will be possible either» 
by the wave lengths or by the Intensity be
ing altered. The first sehem» has been 
chosen by Prof. Fessenden, where is Ma
jora na seems to have adopted the second 
alternative.

men.
The Psaim was sung, “God is Our Re

fuge and Our Strength.’’ David Mcllwaith,
Rev. Dr. Milligan read the verses from Qait; James Breckenridge, Toronto.

T Cor. vx., “‘But now is Christ risen Mourners.
the dead,” and from the Apo- His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.

Premier Rosh.
Faculty of Knox—Rev. Dr. Warden,

your n 
who is sick or crip
pled or has club 
feet send the par
ent’s name to the 
Hospital.

See the example

WIRELESS TELEPHONY.
from
calypee ending, “And God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes.” Hs
continued in prayer for blessing in the r6V. W. G. Wallace, Rev. Dr. Fletcher 
example set by the life ended. A hymn . Qf Hamilton. Prof. Me Fay den, Prof, 
followed. * Robinson, Rev. Mr. Fasken, and Rev.

Mr. McMillan.
Board and Senate of Knox, including 

Dr- Warden. Rev. W. G. Wallace, Dr. 
Fletcher (Hamilton), Prof. McFayden, 
Prof. Robertson, Rev. Mr. Fasken, Rev. 
Mr. McMillan.

Toronto University Senate. 
Representatives of other colleges, in-

VARDON AT SANITARIUM.
New System Being Tried Based on 

Marconi Telegraphy.
A new method of wireless telephony is 

being developed by Prof. Quirlno 
of Rome. This system, according to re

tention, Dec. 4.—Golfers will be sorry
“she’s knitting” 

of what can bo done for club-foot children. 
There were 14 like cases last year and hun
dreds in 28 years.

who won more

The sands of time are sinking,
The dawn of heaven breaks.

The summer morn we’ve sighed for, 
The fair sweet mom awakes.

Solemn Tributes.

ports In the Italian technical press, sceius 
to be based essentially on the Marconi 
wireless telegraphy. lu the latter, as is 
veil known, n serle? of shoek» correspond
ing to the various sparks is produced at 
the receiver, when the sparks are made to 
jump at the transmuting station. The re- 

! eeiver designed by Marconi e nables thc

a sanitarium for special oi.cn air treat
ment for consumption. He If at Mund- 
esIey-on-Sea, where he spent the whole 
of last winter. Vardon proceeded there 
from Totterldge last week and intends 
lemain’.ng ftiere two or three months. 
It is satisfactory to know, however,

a-Dr. Maclaren spoke of the loss to 
Knox College and to the community: of
the clearness, simplicity, spiritual In-1 eluding Rev. R. Douglas Fraser and 
sight, and great fidelity in preaching nev. George Pldgeon of Montreal Pres- 
(he Gospel which distinguished Dr. byterian College.
Caven. his value In the church courts. Mayor and' city council, 
and the breadth of hls sympathies: Board of education : C. A. B. Brown, 
hls influence which had become inter- Dr. Ogden. Mr. Parkinson. W. H. 
denominational, and his earnestness In .shaw, M. Rawlinson, Henry Simpson, 
the causes which he especially cham- : W- c. Wilkinson, Jas. L. Hughes, Thos. 
ptoned. Not less than «00 men had j Kerr, George H. Gooderham. 
studied under him whose modes of. Board of session of St. James’ Square: 
thought were largely moulded by hls Church: w. E. Long, George Laid- 
example and teacdiing. The sneaker jaw Rev. W. D. Ballantyne, Joseph 
had been associated with him for thirty Henderson, Ale*. Nairn, Robert Car- 
years and never saw cause to doubt hls rll> w D McIntosh, and Thomas

Woodbrldge.
Toronto Presbytery and other clergy. 
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, P. J. Ro

bin. W. A. Findlay and 31 students 
of St. Andrew’s College, and many other 
representatives of other bodies.

Fergus McMaster and Alex. Wood, 
Bronchitis, Con- j members of the session of the Presby

terian Church, St. Mary’s, formed a 
deputation from that church, of which 
Principal Caven was at one time a 
pastor.

Influenza, coughs and colds, bad and j Principal Scrimger, Rev. R. Douglas 
distressing as they are In themselves, i Fraser, Rev. George Pldgeon, Mr. 
often lead to yet worse and more dan- Mac-Vicar and Arthur Morrlre, repre- 
geious maladies. Very frequently bron- ; sented the Montreal Presbyterian Col- 
chitis, or inflammation of the bronchial lege, 
tubes results, which in turn is a fore
runner of the fatal and dangerous djs- At the grave the college students
ease of consumption. Pneumonia or in- who preceded the hearse divided into 
flammation of the lungs, and pleurisy two sections and formed a circle. The 
or inflammation of the serous covering 1 honorary pallbearers, the mourners, 
of the lungs, are also the direct effect» Hls Honor Lieut. Governor Mortimer 
of influenza. It is highly Important. Clark and members of the Toronto 
therefore, that influenza should not be presbytery then approached the grave 
allowed to run Its course unchecked or and the casket, placed Into an oak 
fatal consequences may result. • shell, was lowered, during which Rev."

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are a never- Mr. Gandler read the impressive fun
failing cure for Influenza, coughs .and eral service of the church. The sides of 
colds and are so recognized through- the grave were lined with evergreens, 
out the land. They go direct to the root and the earth, taken out of It, was 
of thes? diseases and thoroughly expel also banked with tirs. On the top were 
from the system all causes and thus the beautiful floral tributes that came 
render the disease impossible. Under from colleges, societies, alliances, mln- 
thelr influence all poisons are carried liters of the gospel and personal 
away and the system Is thoroughly friends, all showing the 
cleansed, the blood purified and the which the life of the departed one was 
diseased and wasted tissues and mem- held, and the far-reaching Influence 
branes are restored and rebuilt. The that hls memory will carry with It in 
disease is conquered and destroyed and this generation and perhaps the next, 
all danger of the fearful consequences Reverential was the expression on the 
are permanently removed. faces of those who stood around th»

The unparalleled success and popu- bier. There was a deep reverential 
larity of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, both bowing to the will of God and a spirit 
in England and Araerin. conclusively of thankfulness that his life had been 
prove the effective merits and virtu ;s go long spared to tary here below 
of this great remedy. Being In reach of Quietly and in whispers one heard the 
all classes, they relieve the suffering vast assemblage giving vent to eulog- 
and danger of rich and poor alike and, les of the deceased: but there # 
as a consequence, their name has be- reality before 
come a household word throughout the 
English-speaking world. The cures they 
have effected ana the health and hnp- 
alness they have brought to the people 
of these two countries and the reason
able price at which they are sold have 
nut them so far ahead of other reme
dies for these diseases that all attempts 
at -competition have been given up.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by 
iruggists everywhere at 50 cento a box.
”>rugg1*ts don’t dare lo be without 
hem. for the people ln-'st on having 

them and no other. Phr ’-Ians are pre
scribing them throughout the land, and 
t your own doctor Is real honest with 
•cu he will tell you frankly that there 
is nothing on earth so good for Influ
enza. coughs, col da and all catarrhal 
affections as Stuert’s Catarrh Tablets.

FIRE AT ST. CATHARINES.
wtront Arm

Please send contributions to ,T. Çosi 
Robertson,Chairman, or to Douglas David- 
ton, Sec. Treat., of The Hospital for Sick 
Children, College Street, Toronto.

Street Macklem. Col. Denison, G. F« 
Marter, J. S. Wlllison, Rev. Dr. Lang
try. Stapleton Caldecott, Rev.
Hill, Oliver Howland,
Bryans, Dr. Davis, Wallace Anderson, 
Commander Law, R. J. Younge, Dr. 
Peters, Dr. Parsons, Rev. A. H. Bald
win, W. K. George.

The Lord’s Day Alliance was repre
sented by Chester D. Massey, vice- 
president; J. K. Macdonald, vice-presi
dent: Rev- T. Albert Moore, secretary; 
Charles J. Copp, M.D., treasurer ; John 
A. Paterson, K.C.; N. W. Rowell, K.C. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., president, and 
Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A., general 
retary, were both unable to be present 
owing to absence from Toronto.

Attending funeral of the late Prin
cipal Caven, who was a vice-president 
of the Upper Canada Bible Society for 
the past twenty-four years, were the 
following representatives: Dr. N. W. 
Hoyles, K.C-, president; John Harvic, 
permanent secretary, Rev. Bernard 
Bryan, honorary secretary; Rev. Win. 
Frizzell, and. Dr. Gelkie, one of tho 
senior vlce-pres^ents.

sparks themselves too similar to on» an
other. As soon, however, as The uniformity L. W. 

K.C.B.; Dr.

London, Dec. 4.—Why should not an 
order of merit be made the reward for 
ali (f thc En?11*,.- speaking race ? is 
the question which is now being dis
cussed in Anglo-American drawing
rooms. Some American women who 
aie wedded to Englishmen of title ar
gue that as it is difficult to find suf
ficient distinguished men In England 
to keep the order up to a high level 
why should not Americans bo appoint
ed to the order, which would oo much 
towards w ldlng the two peoples to
gether? It is proposed that the presi
dent of the United Stales Simula com
municate to King Edward when the 
former wishes to confer an honor on 
an American citizen, and that the King 
should consult the president before 

! granting rewards to Englishmen.

DO NOT OO FROM
BAD TO WORSETolstoy.

Dr. William Kmtirk of Dov<*rconrt-ron<1 
nnd Sir A. <\ Stnnnors. Wost Qiipon-Ptrert, 
snout tho last work of Novrmhor at. tho St. 
LoiiIh World’s Fair. Tboy have returuod 
muvh ploased with thoir trip.

Influenza Can zee 
zumptlon, Pleurisy and Pneu
monia—A Certain Cure in Reaah
of All. sec-

Was Not Able To Walk 
For Three Months. At the Cemetery.

are obtalnod

_ Was Given Up to Die. 
The Doctor Said So.

REGISTRY RECORD.

OrganIze for Temperance.
F. 8. Spence and G. F. Marter lash 

night addressed a large audience in 
Trinity Methodist Church on the ne
cessity of political organization to se
cure
Spence said they had a definite policy 
In aiming to abolish the bar and pre
vent drinking ln clubs. In the Voters’ 
League they had a plan to operate It. 
Everybody present signed the Voters’ 
League pledge, which Is a pledge to 
sink party leanings and support tho 
candidate endorsed by the league, who, - 
pledged to temperance legislation, 19 
free to vote with hls party on any 
other question.

Inspector G. Guthrie reports 145,611 
Instruments registered during 1903, be
ing 10,261 over the previous year.

The gross amount of fees received 
was $220.604. of which $122,666 went to 
the registrars.

The Inspector thinks they earned
temperance legislation. Mr.Burdock Blood Bitters■ Miss Whittaker, a prominent

rliih wnmnn ftf Sflvmviah fia ' their money by the satisfactory per-ciUD woman oi aavannan, ua., formanee o( thcil. dutles.
tells how she was entirely cured 
of ovarian troubles by the use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Canndn and Reciprocity.
Chicago Record Herald: The Dominion 

parliament will asueuib'e in January, and 
it i« underRtood that thy government will 
at «once institute a Hoaivhing Inquiry into 
the alleged need of more adequate protec
tion. i*render Laurier »’s bound to consult 
jill interests and vlasscs. however, and la 
doing that he '-annor fall to run up against 
the demand of large class .s of producers 
for reciprocity with the United State*.

It appears front a letter in The Boston 
TraiiR'-ript. based jn an interview with 
Sir Wilfrid, that the Canadian government 
would gladly entertain a suggestion toward 
re assembling the “joint high «mnmdsilon” 
nnd making another Attempt at evolving 
a reciprocity arrangement with the United 
States IPTr not true, we are assured, that 
the people and government of the Dominion 
are utterly indifferent. Itather are they 
perfectly willing to discus** reciprocity 
with us. tho not on the old basis still 
favored by men like Senator Lodge.

Canada could not bo Induced to low<‘r 
duties on New England manufacturas in 
tvntrn for lower duties on her “naturals.” 
but slie would view with favor n scheme 
involving reciprocity iu coal. ores, fish, 
lumber, fruit and raw materials genoral’y.

The Î.literal organs nr*' no.v reviving tin* 
discussion along these lines nnd warning 
us that continued inaction will expos' us to 
the operation of n treble tariff, which will* 
contain maximum duties against countries 
levying high duties ou Canadian products 
and “ftandlng pat” wi them.

Tt is to be liopod that tbe signs from 
Ottawa are not lost on ouf legislator 
Canada Is an excellent customer and ough» 
to receive considerate treatment It d**en
not pay to drlv« such customers to r»-

Saved Her Life.Work for Trained Forester».
Trained forers are very much in 

demand, and American lumbermen are 
on the lookout for qualified men to at
tend to their limits. The cutting of 

Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I heartily timber so as to preserve the young 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s wood, and sustain the productive va- 
Vegctable Compound as a Uterine lue of a forest is recognized as a skil- 
Tonic and Regulator. I suffered for fu' professional matter by men who 
four years with irregularities and understand the lumber business m ns 
Uterine troubles. No one but those lalest developments. T. G. South worth, 
who have experienced this dreadful director of colonization and forestry, 
agony can form any idea of the physi- and Dr',,L ?rk’ tlie J>r?vmc ^ forester, 
cal and mental misery those endure frequently have such demands brought 
who are thus afflicted? Your Vege- lo thelr attention, 
table Compound cured me within 
three months. I was fully restored to 
health and strength, and now my 
periods are regular and painless.
What a blessing it is to be able to 
obtain such a remedy when so manv 
doctors fail to help you. Lydia fc,.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
is better than any doctor or medicine 
I ever had. ^Very truly yours. Miss 
East Whittaker, 604 39th St, W.
Savannah, Ga." — #5000 forftit If original of 
aOoct let tar groping genulnrnesa cannot ba produced.

The testimonials which we 
are constantly publishing from 
grateful women prove beyond a 
doubt the power of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to conquer female diseases.

esteem in

Read what Mrs. Wm. Castilloux, New
port, Quebec, has to say about Burdock 
Blood Bitters :—“ Last December I fell 
very sick after confinement. I was not 
able to walk for three months, and was 
given up to die by the doctor. My hus
band read of the many wonderful cures 
made by Burdock Blood Bitters, so pro
cured me two bottles. After using it for 
about ten days, I was able to get around, 
and could mind my baby without help 
from anyone, and am now well, and able 
to do my own work. I told a lady friend 
of mine who was troubled in the same 
way, and she used it with equal success. 
I cannot too highly recommend yon* 
medicine, for I know just how good it is, 
and hope and wish that anyone suffering 
as I did will give it a trial.”

W. J. McNally has resigned hls position 
hr organist and choirmaster of Central 
Methodist Church.

was a 
the stern Wood’s Phoaphodlne,

Tbs Orut E.gll.b Ktmerfy.
is an old, well es tab. 

■ fished and reliable
ufWfdf «*(, preparation. Has been
t 7 V prescribed and Ub»d

—v ” -5-/ over 40 year». All drug-
gists in the PonV'nion 

ZX. of Canada sell and

them.
reality of death: and this was brought 
home to many In the Impressive words 
’ dust to dust.” But all was not dark
ness In the service. There followed the 
hope in a risen Saviour and the surety 
that life continues beyond the 

In Attendance.
Among other well-known persons who 

were present to pay their last tribute of 
respect to the late principal were: a. 
Hunter Robinson, Rev. W. F. Wilson, 
Hamilton; J. A. Paterson, K.C.; Rev. 
T. C. Des Barres, St- Paul’s Anglican 
Church; Mr. Scott, principal of the 
Normal School; W. J. Gage, Jas. Bain, 
Rev. Dr. Briggs. Rev. Dr. Armstrong 
Black. Rev. Dr. Wild. Hamilton Cas- 
"els. K.C.: Mr. Langmuir, Mr- Keith, 
R. C. Jennings, Rev. Canon Cody, 
Rev. Canon Welch, Dr. Kennedy, Rev.

Illdley Collrge Old Boys* Dinner.
The annual dinner and reunion of 

the R.C.O.B. Association will be held 
at McConkey’s on Wednesday evening; 
Dec. 28. and it will be served up with 
the annual meeting, beginning at 7.30 
p.m. A number of old boys are ex
pected from different parts of the coun
try, besides a great number of old boys 
that reside in Toronto. This is expect
ed to be the largest affair ever given 
by the old FUdleians. and a number of 
distinguished old boys will deliver 
speeches.

grave.
\ r * r recommend as being

Befort and After.
gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of JServou* Weak* 
nean, Emitaiona, Spermatorrhoea, Impotenoy% 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opium or Stimula nta, Mental 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity* 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price SI per package or fix for 15. One will 
please, six will cure. Mailed prompty on re
ceipt of price. Send for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont', Canada, 

Wood’s riiosphodlue is sold ln Toronto 
ty all druggists.

Tho now dredge of tho Sand & Dredging 
Uompany of Hamilton arrived In tho city 
frpm Hamilton yesterday morning. It will 
probably bo put to work on the trench for 
the six-foot steel coudait at the island.
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7DECEMBER 6 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
INVITED TO PEACL"TARIF! IS A FRAUD.

Bit KallU Sees la RoeeeVelt*. Call 
Slaa of War.Keaelntlea Iatredaee* la Beuee •« 

Repreeea ta lives at Wtihlifton.

Washington, 
tarie resolutions 
house of representatives to-day was 

by Representative Baker of New 
York, reciting that the tarlB Is a fraud 
on the American people wherever It Is 
levied on an article whose labor cost Is 
less In the United States than else
where. The resolution especially men
tions steel and resolved “that this de
spicable fraud upon the American peo
ple be stopped by directing the «secre
tary of the treasury to suspend the 
collection of the tariff tax of $7.85 a 
ton on steel rails until such time as 
the United States Steel Corporation 
and others furnished conclusive evi
dence that the amount paid by them 
to their employes for producing a ton 
of steel rails Is greater than that naid 
by English steel rail manufacturers.’’. 
He also Introduced a resolution, call
ing on the attorney-general to com
municate to the house his opinion as to 
the extent to which the alleged com
bination of steel manufacturing com
panies to restrict the output and fix 
the price of steel constitutes a violation 
of the law.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 5.-The Herald, 
in commenting upon the projected peace 
conference, observes:

-In spite of the willingness of the 
powers to take part in the second 
Hague conference, the arming for war' 
will in a short time be further advanc
ed. And this is not to be wondered at 
If one considers that the aummoner of 
this conference, concurrently with his 
summons, has declared that America 
must have the finest and strongest fleet 
in the world.

“The German government likewise 
ordinance tor

Dec. B.—Among the 
Introduced in the

Phases of Relief Work Discussed by 
Associated Charities—Tribute 

to Prof. Smith.

? oneThe Journal Made an Excellent Fight 
for Principle, But Was Bought 

by Pearson.

g
8
8s
$at

The Society of Associated Charities 
held it# annual meeting yesterday at 
the city hall. On account of the fun
eral of Principal Caven the attendance 
was not as large as anticipated, and 
the meeting after receiving the annual 
reports, adjourned until Monday next, 
when officers will be elected. The only 
business transacted was the re-electton 
of Prof- Goldwln Smith as honorary 
president by a standing vote, the mem-

Hew York, Dec. 5.—J. N. Ford, In bis 
letter to The Tribune, says : The 

of London Journalism ere Jealously 
until the newspaper Is sold. When

&
5 London

has elaborated a new 
raising the peace eBectlve of the army. 
Thts augmentation Is to be 8UCC®88iX®’ 
and in the course of the year 1909 the 
peace eBectlve will have been raised to 
a strength of more than half a

"These are the preludes to the sec
ond Hague peace conference."

It may be remembered that a similar 
increase of armaments on the part of 
most of the great powers accompanied 
the first Hague conference.

secrets
guarded __
there Is a change of proprietorship letters 
„„ «changed, the mysteries of the eanc- 

adrcrtlsed, and editors and 
who have never been known out-

3

I I
■

g turn are freely

1 writers Ü^BglBpgp
side of Fleet-street revel In a sunburst or 

When the matronly old lady of 
refused to dance with the pro-

* publicity.

tcutiouist satyrs and went on knitting de- 
murely her tree trade stockings, outsiders 
wondered how long the spasm of virtue 
would last. The Standard made an excel
lent light tor principle, and received the 
hearty support of financiers in the city, but 

almost the only Conservative journal

il bers heartily testifying to the high 
esteem In which he Ms held. Among THREE SUITS FOR DAMAGES.E. J. Hearn,others present were: 
chairman; Lee William», Rev. Robt. 
Hall, Rev. F. F. Rohleder, Frank J. 
Walsh, T. F. Callaghan, R. F. Massle, 
J. E. Gloss, H. J. Ryan, William 
O’Connor, Major Archibald, D'Arcy 
Hinds, M. Crooke, W. D. Glenn, Mrs. 
Langley, Miss Colle», Mrs. Rose, Mrs. 
Lee Williams, Beverley Jones, Rev. L. 
Mlnehan, Controller Hubbard.

Prof. Goldwln Siplth made an opening 
address in which he dwelt at some 
length on the difficulties that had been 
encountered by the founders of the so
ciety. Both charitable organizations 
and the city council apparently fear
ed that it would Interfere with existing 
societies, which was entirely unfound-

o•» County Connell Will 
Have to Consider. ~

St. Catharines, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—The 
county council, which began its winter 

was notified

What Lincoln. Agent.
TO revise: the tariff.it was

in the United Kingdom which was against ___
Ui Chamberlain’s policy, and the owners Washington. Dec. B.—Leading mem- 
dlacovered that they were not carrying the bers of the senate finance committee, 
majority of their readers with them. Th-y while not willing now to discuss for 
had the satisfaction of knowing that their publication the likelihood of a special 
forecast had been fulfilled and that the : session of congress to revise the tariff, 
party was losing one by-election after an- ; fee, thBt the subject is one which
fij&^ÆSTS-î -nricUrê tCdÿ 1 should receive careful consideration 

after the decisive appeal to the general elec- tween the president and members or 
torate, and the vigor with whieh their congres8. ' Many conferences, in all 
leader writers could condemn Mr. Chamber- probability, will be held at the White 
lain as a party wrecker, but *£?**£*** House, and there will be a general dis- 
close ther eyes to theni^wltl,• hkhTo cussion of the subject among promln-
trnned rerisunce to jmlleles irith whlch^m, ^ RepubUcang ot both the senate and
fa Accord™ "ft Mr Balfour had made a de- the house. The impression, prevails in 
termined stand against Mr. Chamberlain both houses that the question will not 
the situation would have been saved for be decided hastily, despite the fact that 
The Standard, but when It became apparent maJority is believed to be opposed w “ ‘r*\
Other and ^reTcttr^tMTow^rs to revision.__________________ _ I^tometMng for the community from
were warned of the Insecurity of their own WORE RUSSIAN BOUTS. which their wealth Is derived, and

and of the sacrifice, which they MORB Rt8SIAX BOATB’ infuse Into the cup of pleasure that
wae making for Cobdcutsm. When Arthur . _Th Russian torpedo : drop of social duty without which It
Pearson offered them a hsndsome price for Brest, Dec. 5. 1 he ftus tan pv Jackg gavdr thru life and turns to bit-
tbelr property they wisely accepted It. I he boat destroyer Prousëltelny sailed to- terncgg ln the end. 
editor. Gwge Byron Cnrtls, who had been flay f(>r Tanker. The Russian crui- House Famine Extreme.
toSnaVs'opposition to tariff reform, and- Bers Oleg and Izumrud and the trans- The season has come round again of — d trlal
LJty found himself without other occupa- ))ort okean have arrived here. The gaiety to the mansion and suffering to New York, Dec. B—The second tria
tlon than that of exchanging letters with crulser Rion and two torpedo boat do- the hovel. Those who are well ac- of Nan Patterson, accused of the mur-
Pearson. Meanwhile, the r' Uialnder of the t yerg have sailed for Algiers. qualnted with the poorer quarters of Caesar Young, a wealthy book-
ataff, Including Mr. Jeyes and Sidney Low, ' --------- the city report that the want ot decent . Rmwrtwnv
had been retained by Mr. 1’earsou under a WHAT GRIPPENBERG PLANS. habitations has become extreme. There maker, in a cab on West Btoadw y
new series of contracts. ---------- seem to be growing ln our city seed- six months ago, commenced to-day, in

Whether Mf. Pearson asked Mr. Curtis H> Dec., 5,_Gen Grlppenberg, b,atg „ot onTy Df misery and disease, the criminal branch of (he supreme
refuM* or^whether he'lntendet/from the who has arrived here to take command £ut probBbly also of criminal dispo- court, and when adJ°“™mba* bga® 
rnm'toh.vc a new chief of staff ./are 0t the second Manchurian army, will gltlon The sympathy and assistance taken for the day three jurors had be.n 
minor points which only Interest thelp- remaln ad this place two days. Alarge of all kind hearts are invoked upon chosen. .
suives. Since Mr. Pearson 1» Mr. Chamber- warehouse of the Red Cross Society effort to provide a remedy for the The first trial was suddenly termln 
Iain's most energetic hustler, it is a fairly ^ere ^as been burned, entailing a great ex«8ting evils and to safeguard against ated by the illness of a juror, the jury
safe Inference that he had no Intention of )ogg Df supplies. An entertainment given worge was dismissed and a new panel order-
paying » inrge price fov The WundMd ror the patriotic League at a theatre „For mygelt i am almost ashamed to ed. To-day 200 talesmen appeared and 
tb,eZk Con^rvlm”6Mrtv^lth^u organ here raised a large sum for the soldiers : be addregg|ng you again after having work of selecting the 12 Jurors com- 
for attackin'-^ the* government and advoe.it- at the front. Chinese reP°r'/hJL/f°/ positively withdrawn. The men with menced. . tit with
f . ’ \ Change of policy was in- divisions of reinforcements have arriv- wbom j wag long associated ln this Miss Patterson, who has been 111 with
tended and it will he gradually brought ed. The men, it is said, are mostly work are in their graves. I did what tonsilttis for several days, appeared in 
about. " and not emphasized too strongly, undersized. j could under difficulties which were excellent spirits. Her manner was vl-
For this purpose the same writers will he —-------------too much for me as far as this associa- vacious, and the nervousness noticed
employed, under the direction of a new , WILL AID REFORMERS. was concerned. Now my sympa- during the progress of the first trial
editor, and it Is unnecessary to .olio» win_ —2----- tbv and interest are unabated; my part had entirely disappeared. She was
.ton Churchill When he says that the staff | gt peteraburg. Dec. B.-Great satis- worker Is done.” seated by her aged father.
" ‘“o^sdînl^fihe rewoisîbllitÿ for opln- faction is expressed by the^ press at a8 an Condemn. Dole System. After nine talesmen had been examin
es Tbi Vesdej writers do not express the appointment of M. Sutler to b Beveriey Jones referred to the changes ed and refused. Justice Davis, who
their own. but their editor s, views on con- assistant of the Interior; This place ,n gt- John’s Ward, where Iwill preside at the trial, 'ntentenedand
troverslnl questions. This Is the universal ,s the most important of Interior . houses of the poor were being con- | assumed the role of examiner. Miss
prsetice. and It involves no lack of sincerity tgter Sviatopofk--Mlrsky « appointments encroached upon. He had Patterson carefully considered the ca-
or Inconsistency. It I» n"1 unltkeh tha go jar. M. Kutler is a mart of . J thought It was an Ideal place for hous- pabillties of each talesman and fre-
somc of the strongest free trade article periencei and has been identified with g considered that the quently suggested questions tor her
which have appeared in The Standani dur- branches of peasant reform ing the poor, and c college-street counsel to propound. She expressed

at*^Jmebouse°1 n the course of a few weeks among the working classes^ Slvlmr charity*he did not think there men were accepted.

Ksur "v ca“ s;,.îss «wr.
eompromfsitfg ‘ToyaTty to Cobdenism. The Woodstock, Dec. 5.—Word was re- a8° a “ag^te^^e^ystem Pody Clad !.. Slllt Found in Bushes
Loudon leader writer acts honorably when here to-day of the death by ac- England which Investigated the system y ln a Park.
he does his work faithfully and leaves h s cldent ln utlca, New York, of Mrs. of doles, which was regarded ah c
editor responsible for the opinions of -nr 1 Murray eldest daughter of Rev. demned. It lasted only seven months
own journal. In this Instance the staff! o ÿ1// ^ ^/kay of th‘8 <***’ M”’ in the year’ and WaS "Sî a?ttPted» ar, '.-.sr, w ..-j;;,*. ; s;,,.! -«» ““ïitffis:":
“Sï‘aS’Æ«“™w ...»-...... ..... >£*
rivaled authority as the next chancellor of ^.jie conveyance. She •was killed ln- cerned, bu - P
♦h» exchequer under any of the four free -tnntlv _
trade candidates for prime minister. He ____________________ Methods of Reform.
announces that the first work of the new KILLED BY A TRAIN. Major Archibald heartily endorsed
government will be the reduction of nation- ______ tbe movement for better housing of the
al expenditures Which are- now a ^ W Lond Dec. B.-Wllllara Wilson, 719 Lworking people, as the great need of 
r^* h„.n„Tis Th7nStural eleetlou cry when York-street. this city, a Grand Trunk prisoners was better surroundings.

^inronm tax Jsnd" st n shilling, and yardman, was Instantly killed about 3, Rev. Robert Hall dwelt on the t.e- 
may‘he raised Irf the next budget. Ilow 0-e|0Ck this afternoon. He was stand- ; cesslty for an Inspection of cheap
the Libera! promise of economy can be re- top of his train, which was lodging houses- In regard to St. John s |ttce. female child,
deemed when the national debt lias been * ^ f the tall buiidings near Ward the new buildings had swept out The body was that of a female cnim,
h«vUy l^erea-d by the war in. Soutli> A. ; P^f/Xage. %hen he was struck , dens that were not equalled in ^e from two to three month, old. rich X

: wood,,O,.. D^i=k,o».,d d.ndfo- sïüss ss’.Æ5:Æd“““cr : a, .... «.

SSKiS3«i?wr=^ rrara c.ts «*îs>Sïïirjr
52 . .™,o..._™-----------------

rie^r^ndr7,pt,irwéïT™lgS imprerifeable Prince TenlsheB in the hall of juris- deav„r to follow in the footsteps of his »da£ea Thlve no?^! sUghtest clue
there Is a largely Increased service prudence Saturday evening was vastly late father. ‘ tn thP parents. It may be that the

for The schools, the national délit and Irish overcrowded. A thousand people en- The Years Busin . rhlld was murdered in New York and JAP RUSE FOILED.
land purchase. The local rates are rising tpred the hall, which is only capable j The report of the treasurer, E. J. . , , Yonkers and thrown in the ------  - .
thrum.t England and Scotland. 1» c**j8 of comfortably holding 800. and a big Heani. showed that there had been .* j cannot conceive how any Mukden, Saturday, Dec. 3, via Pekin,
qnence Of the increase trfmnulelpal Indcbt overwheimed the police^ outside. gubaCribed during the year for the'work ,d t ke the „fe ot gyeh a Dec. B.-The Japanese did not reply

Lieut.-Gen. Feallon, the Met of po- of the society $1360 ofwhich$imwa. ^/Xand it is my opinion that / the heavy'canonade of their works
torm/eMora! investments in publie works. Uce. orde,red ^Manv of the crowd f°ntyibu‘«d/ype^ year which the child was kidnapped and murdered ,,y the Russian siege guns south of
mî^ëP'fuînre’reUef/'"' "P ""”m' Pr<>" were trampled upon and severely but paid UP t„ Nov. 1. The tutlance to by'some jealous person.-------  pcev^lÿ” shrileTlhe' vlcmity'of Su-

not fatally Injured. bank is $302.2». A large ' minded liy Fanny Story. vhiantun with the ammunition and Rus-
„ ., „ also paid out to charltles indirer .^ Haven. Conn.. Dec. 5,—Feeder- gjan guns captured on board the Rus-

To Double Track a Hallway. The secretary reported that 348, cases Mordaunt of Woodbrldge laugh- aian ,tee.mer Manchuria last spring.
St. Petersburg. Dec. 5. It is an bad been recorded during the y’ • heartilv at a joke that was toll i ,st nlgnt what appeared to be a Ja-
rnthed ^r^unr^p: œ1 ks-c

Sharon. Pa.. Dec. B.-The ^ America^ AH /^a^ot her Ironwork £v cured formed six , {^t^town. Jgt he is I» hanger of . use Jnc^of ̂ Russian

liaTrlten"' rights^to" a “syndicate in already alsembUng8 af variouTpoints Xles" nnrt'/rlve^refen-e/t^lhclr «rMordaunt ln X tic" vein ^ ehriHn^Poutiloff^Hm w^r! "SrprisM
that country for $500.000. The rights are along the road. Some of he v.Uages proper charities. The secretory had hemorrhage of the m^^op^ ^ XëïïUcks who. after an WWlccessfu!
to expend over a period of 15 years. are left with scarcely a single work- also in connection with his civic work and his physician going ; attempt to capture the battery, retired.
t0TehXete,rfmmor îs Pthe invention of Co'. man. 1 Investigated many hundreds of cases. ! his ^gh^can^e^es tore an ™ two days' cautious pursuit of
wiiiiJim Hfvkert who cloims it will ---------------" I and many weie not entitled to relier to New xor Mordaunt is one of the Japanese, whose recent attack he
r, oHonirr prevailing methods for *2.1.1 to Buffalo and Return. showing conclusively the need for strict eye specialist. Mr. t/.® repulsed, Gen. Rennenkampf has sus-
[hè nrodu. tion of heat and power. The Toronto Bowling Club have ar- : iliVestigatlon to prevent overlapping by the wealthiest m_____________ ,.Fnded tils offensive movement east. rHKn
Judge HenïyW Seny of Toledo, o.. ranged with Grand Trunk Railway for ; thp various charit.es and to secure wl„„inea Alt ho the weather is very cold earth- DECEMBER'S ATLANTIC WEATHER
Judge He > from Toronto where „ special excursion to Buffalo. Patur- protection against fraud. Died In Winnipeg. ,, orks are still being raised by the op- ----------

sssu-s.-*■ i.. ». », ».
TWO MEN INDICTED. train leaving Toronto at fiam^ valll rath,r|nes Dec. 5-(Spécial.)—The ^ay. MRS. MIM.____ * • .hart, the average conditions of wind telegraphs as follows: "Charles K.

r , . .. returning until Monday.^ Det\^ ^ W(1,„h wb0 wa, drowaed ------------- Mount Vernon, N.Y., Dec. B.-Whlle and weather to be expected along the Kllnt o( New York arrived at Moscow
Buffalo. N.Y.. Dev. 5 - Joseph V . Trank Ticket OfflccF. :lt St. flair Flats, was brought here for FOR TWENTY YEARS. Mrs sue Harper Mlmms of Atlanta, steamship routes between New York 0n Tuesday and stayed at the Nation-

Klein. proprietor of the American HU- • ------------------------------- blirlal. Captain Welch did not commit ---------- ’ h| . officlal of the Christian and the English Channel during the al Hotel under the name of Charles
Company, and Herbert P. Braman, Phone New York to Montreal. suicide by Jumping off ,h* 118 *!*8 Not nu Unusual Instance. ' rhurcb wa8 lecturing y ester- present month are "foul weather with Ranlett. He proceeded on Wednesday

stleged to havr been connected with the Albany, N.Y.. Dec. 5.—Among the reiK)rtcJ. lie slipped ow some “I used Pyramid Pile Cure and have . Lien * audience of wide and rapid variations of the baro- by way of Warsaw and Odessa for Con-
concern, were Indicted on Paturdaj: by stock companies Incorporated U>-day dec-kaofh*hy l“* u nioik and fell Into the not haa any troume 8‘n“• 1 a.“' years' people °in the Mount Vernon Opera meter, gales, rain, snow a"d hi^h ga'ndy Rtantlri°Ple- u *8 reported that Mr.
the t inted States court grand jury, was the Inter-Borough Telegraph and In to thw-bcu^ the body was found, there a sutierer with plies for twenty years. 1000 people In the mo Baker Along the American coast from Sandy F)lnt brought a letter of credit on tha
The indictment charges them with con- Telephone Company to operate between « • k th0 i,Hek of the head «how- j think it is tne best remedy, on eartn House on ( Ured of illness Hook to Savannah 64 per cent, of D Rothschilds for $35,000,000, the amount
spiring to violate the postal laws of this Philadelphia, Trenton. N.J.. New York ““■£ filing Welch had struck his £or piles. Hoping this may help others Eddyandhow to ^/efenteredthe cember winds are from the northern payable for the Argentine and Chilian
country. Their indictment is the re- city and Orient Point. L-L, and *rom h,.ad ol] something which rendered him lo US3 this remedy, Mrs. J. D. leUer, without 'room on the second semicircle, with frequent north»esur wargbipgj for the purchase of which
suit of'evidence submitted to the federal New York to Montreal, with a capital UIICOI1Klous. nml he was drowned. Welch KFD 20> Sparta, Mich. ladies aressing r ._ ]y ga|eH. As a rule 68 per cent, of the Ruggla lg said to be negotiating, and
authorities bv Herbert C. McBratney of $100.000. was mi excellent swimmer. it is a singular fact that altho jBh flor end 8to1®that a winds between Sandy. Hook and 10 de- Qn h,g vlsit to Constantinople he will
of Toronto and others. Braman, who ------------------------------- ------------ many women suffer from piles, or he skin coat. P .. and grees west are from the. west, but on endeavor to arrange that these vessels,
suddenly disappeared when the govern- Frank Lloyd Getting Better. INTELLECT CRIES REFORM. morrhoids, they frequently do not have woman stole^the boat, put it Ml an mm net ween . . ------ -- ------- .s„ T,„vi-n
incut Officials began an investigation, The many fvfends of Frank Lloyd, ~ . , proper treatment because of a delicacy walked ou . had t0 leave 30 degrees
surrendered himself on Saturday. He Canadian customs officer at the Union London, Dec. A despatch fro women have In mentioning such a sub ; lecture. , k . the winds are mostly from southwest.
was taken by United States Deputy station, will be glad to know that he St. Petersburg to a nevvs,a?(fft y ay®' ject. Especially is this the case with town in borr 3 Fortunately, fogs in the transatlantic vhampion getter Sold for *1230.
Marshal Conkltng before United States is rapidly regaining his usual health A remarkable ™eet1",^ n'0®,pe28°nn; those who have no husband or brothel Bleitor Enriched. routes this' month are of Blight frC , r T. rnnk,
uommisrioner Robinson and held in .,nd strength. Mr. I.loyd Is with hi» the cream of the in whom they can confide; and a jhy- . , Biegar quency and extent, while tropical cy- St. Louis, Do 5.—Charles B. Cooke,
$2000 bonds. The bonds were furnished brother in Northern Michigan, taking classes, was held here Saturday night. sjelan jg seldom consulted until the Pittsburg, Dec. 6. Ffrth- clones^ are rare. Judging by the most formerly of St. Louis and now of RRh-
hv ihe Title Guarantee and Trust Com- a well-earned rest. Korolenko, a prominent Russian novel agony Incident to piles oa- Bennett wa8 al1 Till combTJ week «he recent reports of European steamers mond, Va„ has sold his English s .tier

„f Seranton Pa. A forty-five- ----- ------------------------- presided, and among those in al- " hf avenue. Within the coming week she recent rejxH a thlg montb dog, Prince Rodney, for $1250 to Dr,
page Indictment was returned against j Ten Verson» Injured. tendance were Maxim Gorki. Somevsgy, : 1 Thougands of women have Buffered is to be handed $40 00° ln cash an se- a/ h‘ transatlantic routes will be of Smith Of Houston, who is reported to
Kir in and Braman. Braman’s attorney New York. Dec. 5.—Ten persons were the historian: Mme. Galltno. the po8r" 1 evPn longer than did Mrs. Teller, al- cunties worth $240 000 which will b * 8 normal force and frequency, be an agent for other persons. Prince
declined to say where Rsaman has been, injured and a quarter of a million ess: Mme. Shapia. the novelist, and w .. experiencing slight or temporary ] her an income of about $1000 p ] _ ,a ^ vet no indication that they Rodney won the championship at the
Th, postoffice department at Washing- dollars' worth of property destroyed, other writers. Numerous resoiutios if any. from the various remedies month. her! will exceed the average intensity, as recent trials, beating the great pointer
ton recently issued a fraud order as the result of a spark leaping from were adopted, demanding constitutional • flnajiy settling down to the This will be about one hall o ] ' • nations of barometric pressure Alfords John, and such setters as Mc-
aquinst the American Silver Company. a gasoline machine on which a chau- refonns, freedom of speech, a parUa-1 “ a , their case husband’s estate, which has been tl the Nortb Atlantic are not now Klnley Pioneer, Portia and Victor Oka-

------------------------------- ffeur was working In an automobile ment, etc. A poem was read denounc-, conv ction mat Pile Cure has up in litigation. A compromise has over the North At^mm are noted winners at field trials.
XVInter Ful. Vow o,,„ a, Gael,,... garage ln West 39th-street. ing Ihe bureaucracy for carryIngonan ™ » " all such, as it sol- been effected whereby she comes Into excessive for this month. •

Do no, fail to see it. as it is the _------------------------------------------------------  unjust war In Manchuria. The meeting come as^h ^ & pema. poaBeas,on of one-Half at_on=e._
great SI Canadian exhibition of Hvv ' cl°®!d nf "Sow n with the auto- nent cure. It is sold by druggis s Robertson her attorney - ^ady
Stock. Return tickets are on sale from SB ^ I * amid shouts for 60 cents a package, or will be mail- ing. I which would have lieen
Toronto for $1.50, good going daily until f T JjL I | ZX cracy. __________ _____ ed by the makers to any address, upon to make a fig
Dev. ». valid for return until De,-, n V ** ^ 1 ■ 1 ** * „ receipt of price. Absolute secrecy Is a hummer.
You will find the service Via Gran 1 For Infants and Children. ....pditM with guaranteed, and no name Is ever used
Trunk very convenient. Trains leave „ . y „ *i n . Li Th» king ^ 40 cigars a dàv without the consent of the writer.
Toronto at 7.35 and 8.30 a.m.. 1. 4 and 7 filS K 111(1 YOU HUTO AlWOVS DOUgtlt poking a °fki°s X ,a aaid It is suggested that those Interested
P.m. Returning, leave Gu-tph 6. .30 y, ’ ° , The present Pope smokes a//air ,f write to Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
and 10.30 a.m.. 6.55 and 8.05 p.m. Sc Bears the /V «" ^ / SirCl to XH Mich., for their little book describing
cure tickets and program of fair at ___,___£ J?*/>s I ' tv° were both great snuff- the causes and cure of piles, as it IsCl'y Ticket Officer northwest corner Signature of LJ-CCcG&M* I and Pius IX. were bo s sel,t free for the asking.
k" mg an.d Yonge streets. *takers-

It? eeesioa here this afternoon» 
of three separate suits for damages, which ;
have been entered against c0™/ ,by 1 
parties who claim compensation for In
juries they claim they received on country
l°Oue of the notices, from J. J. SvotL soli
citor. Hamilton, Out., was interesting^ Mr. 
Scott notified the «""ell on behalf of his 
clients, Mrs. Florence Phillips. Manner- 
street, Buffalo, and Fred B. Robing al, 
Erie County Building, Buffalo, that while 
driving in an automobile on the Queeu»- 
ton end Grimsby stone road, between St. 
Catharines and St. David », on Sumlaj, ; 
Oct 2, they were thrown ont by reason of : 
the road being out of "P8*? a,ml1? 9*ls 
side of St. David's. Mrs. Phillips had a 
leg broken, and Robins sustained concus
sion of the brain.

be-
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Closing Out Toronto Real Estate.mercy to 
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Mount Vernon, N.Y., Dec. 5.—While 
Mrs. Dudley 8. Valentine, wife of Aid- 
Valentine of the Seventh Ward. Yonk- 

out walking this afternoon in 
with her children, she" dis-

I have some properties in Toronto which 
I should like to sell, as I have taken up per
manent residence in Ottawa. I can sell these 
very cheap, as I bought during the depression 
in Real Estate several years ago.

Two houses on Jameson-avenue I 
less than it would to-dav cost to build the houses alone. The 
land is worth $50 to $60 a foot. The houses would cost over

They are both solid brick, detached residences, with fine 
deep lots, fifty feet in width, beautifully shrubbed, and with 
shade trees and fruit trees.

Either of these houses, No. 167 and 179 Jameson-ave., 
can be bought for $5500, on very easy terms ol payment, and 
the balance bearing interest at 4 1-2 and 5 per cent.

I can sell twenty fine building lots, just off the Lake 
Shore Road in Mimico, at $400 per lot, or $8 per foot.

I offer the first five sold at this price, and on easy terms 
of payment, provided the buyers will build houses upon them. 
Close by are some residences worth from $6000 to $20,000. 
It will only be a short time when the Toronto cars will run 
through without change, and these villa lots will be worth
$1000. ,

The saving in taxes will more than pay tbe car fare, and 
the healthv atmosphere is priceless. The taxes on a $2000 
home in Mimico would be about #12 a year. These lots over
look the lake on high ground, and are situate within four min
utes’ walk from the Mimico station and fiftif yards from the 
Mimico Electric Railway. '<\X

Plans, prices and full particulars may be had 
S. King, 150 Cowan-avenue, Toronto.

ers, was 
company
covered the body of a child that had 
been choked to death lying in a clump 
of bushes ln Belmont iPark, near the 
Empire City track. The spot where the 
body was discovered is near Central 
and Yonkers-avenues, a short distance 
from the Mount Vernon line. Mrs. Val
entine reported her discovery to the po

ll.

Enemy Lost Over Thirty Men While 
the Little Fellows Had 

Twelve Killed.
offer at a pricecan

Toklo. Dec. 6.—The following an- 
made at imperial

te example 
>t children, 
ir and hun-

nouncement was 
headquarters this evening:

"The situation at the front with the 
Manchurian army is as follows: 
about 2 o'clock ln the morning on Sainr- 

intantry occupied Kuchiatzu, 
northward. The

At

day our
driving the enemy

had been firmly held by thevillage
Enemy's infantry with machine guns. 
Our casualties were twelve men wound
ed and not one killed. The enemy lost 

During the evening
i J. Çost
-las Dévid
ai for Sick over thirty men. „

of Dec. 3 the enemy’s artillery shelled 
Waitao Mountain. Two or three com
panies of his infantry advancing to
ward the mountain were repulsed."

n, G. F» 
)r. Lang- 
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SELLS CANADIAN PATENT.

American Trimotor Co.
OOn for Bight»

Get*
in the Dominion.

from Roberte

ALFRED WOOD,
Ottawa Free Press, Ottawa.

WITH *.38.000,000 CREDIT.

London, Dec. 5.—The correspondent
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winds between Sandy Hook and 10 de- Qn blg vlglt to vonetaiiwsivyic ne „“i 
west are from th« west, but on endeavor iG arrange that these vessels, 

the eastern side of the ocean (between wben purchased, shall use the Turkish 
west and 10 degrees west)
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Ask your doctor, then do as he says
If he cells you to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for your throat 
cough or bronchial trouble, then take It. If he has anything 
better, then take that. Only gçt well as soon as you can. 

i Ddaysarealwi^s^o^dangerousJn^ungjroubles^jjw^Mjj/

Bock Home Again.
Delaware, Dec. 5.—Richard Gibson is 

just back from Chicago. He won both 
grand championships for wethers and 
■wether lambs at the International Live 
Stock Show.

»

ID Toronte
24*

1

Second Week
Toronto’s Greatest Boot, Shoe and Rub
ber Sale, a sale which will be recorded in 
Shoe History.
Our big Stock is going down very rapidly, 
so come now and get first choice.
Don’t forget our lease expires March 1st, 
1905; we must be out on that date or for
feit $10.000 to The T. Eaton Go. A
So everything must go in time limit.

6o pairs Men’s Patent Colt Bals or Blùchers, military heels, dull 0.40 
top,*fast color eyelets, regular $4.00. Lease Expiring Sale

172 pairs Assorted Evening Dress Dancing Pumps and Fancy House Slippers’ 
several styles, regular $1.00 to $3.00. Lelise Expiring uTféi
Sale.......................................................................................

168 pairs Men’s Best Quality Granby Rubbers, all shapes and styles, 
regular 90c and $1.00. Lease Expiring Sale....... ..............

172 pairs Men’s Pure Gum, One-Buckle Overshoes, red lined, extra 1 IQ 
heavy, regular $i.75- , Lease Expiring Sale.........................

ST. LEGER’8 EASY SHINE SHOE POLISH 3 l *c
143 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Patent Tip Laced Boots, military, French and Cuban 

heels, newest shapes, all sizes and widths, regular $3-5° to $5>oa yQ
Lease Expiring Sale........................................................ - H

247 pairs Ladies’ Finest Quality Granby Rubbers, all sizes, shapes 
and styles, regular 65c. Lease Expiring Sale....... .

162 pairs Ladies’ Hockey Bals, all sizes, laced to the toe, regular $1.75 4 OR
Lease Expiring Sale............................................................. 1

.75

.50
ECLIPSE RUBBER HEELS 16c

169 pairs Boys’ Hockey Bals and Speeding Boots, strong leather, J OQ 
waterproof, regular $ 1.75* Lease Expiring Sale ................

STORE OPEN TILL 9 EVERY EVENING.

The St. Leger Shoe Co.
210 Yonge Street,

Next Door to Eaton’e
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DECEMBER 6 1904 ,THÉ TORONTO WORLDTUESDaY MORNING8
CITY MUST BEAR SHARE.■RECIPROCITY ÜPINI AIRINSANE FROM FRIGHT, DIES.Mini m sums

CANADIANS WERE THERE
TEACH THE

A delicious dentifrice makes the tooth
brush lesson easy- 
grant liquid cleanser, penetrating the little 
crevices of thrf teeth It purifies them.

...Level C'reeslhgs—T wo 
Demase Salts.

isOf Protect!»*Wee Wederrd Betwea Spiles nad 
Hlslae Tide Menaced Him.

New York, Dec. 6.—Pinned between j 
two spiles of a pier at the foot of 
West 2*rd-street and so tightly that 
the combined efforts of a score of fire
men and policemen only released him 
after long and frantic efforts, and with 
the rising tide threatening death by 
drowning, a man supposed to be Geo. 
Fahey, became a raying maniac and 
died to-day, after having been removed 
from hie perilous position.

A TELEPHONE TRIM.

S0Z0D0NT is a fra- r codi 
on ew

Chancellor Boyd yesterday declared 
that the city must share in the ex
pense of protecting the level crossings 
at Bloor-street, Pape, Logan, Jones and 
Dowling-avenuee. The portion Is to be 
decided upon between the railways an 
the city. In default of “«'‘eement.th 
registrar of court will fix the respective

A writ was issued yesterday against
the Toronto Railway Co. for *26.000 for 
the death of Russell Stephens ta U* 
Thanksgiving Day accident. His fa.nei, 
Aaron, sues. „

Unstated damages are sought by Mrs.
Toronto Bolt

-AYSOZODONT iferSifton Sees Greatest Difficulty in 
Getting -an Arrangement That 

Would Be Permanent

Consistory at Rome the Most Impos
ing Gathering Since Fall of Papal 

Temporal Power.

TOOTH POWDER
to, Nov-

polishes the delicate enamel, but does not 
scratch, thus it prevents the accumulation 
of tartar, without injuring the enamel, a 
property found only in SOZODONT.

3 FORMS: LIQUID. POWDER, PASTE.

101
Reciprocity discussion is in the air 

as The- World-showed in its despatch 
from Washington yesterday In which 
ft was stated that Vice-President-elect

Rome, Dec. 6.—The Pope this morning i

A EHheld a consistory for the canonization >
Of Blessed Gerardo Maiella and Blessed ! Chicago, Dec. 5.—A scheme which Is 
Alessandro Saul!, one of the. chief a preliminary step to the organization

of the celebration of the of a gigantic telephone manufacturing Fairbanks, chairman of the Joint High 
_ .... , combine. Involving capital estimated a* l Commission was about to suggest to| Golden Jubilee of the proclamation of ,700000,000. and which will put out of- . . . , «Ion. .
the dogma of the immaculate coneep- existence all independent telephone ■ ir Wilfrid Lauri r |- The National Life Assurance Co.

, - Canadian Club tion The weather was spring-like, manufacturing companies In the coun- j eion again meet. This was followed suing the People's-Lite for *19.9.80- u
Speaking before the Canadian Club tion. The tv eatner was spring ^ mm°to ,ight In Chicago. I yesterday by a despatch from Ottawa dcr a contract re-insuring plain tins

St Its luncheon yesterday on the gen- adding to the general feeling of good ( A reprewntative of an eastern syndi-1 -. Tnrnntn News written by E. on a llfe policy issued to Nathaniel P.
oral suhiect of inter-trade relations will. The Pontiff went in procession cate is endeavoring to obtain options ' , Shaw.

, , ‘ T nitPfi states Fon. George to the hall of the consistory, where on ap independent factories in the city, W. Thomson, in which he gives an in- j The c,P.R. is suing the J. H. Ham- 
with the L . tn there was a most Imposing gathering an<j has obtained a few. Similar op- terview with Hon. Mr. Sifton* Mr. S*f- mill Co. for $754, charges on coal ship-
E. Foster took occasion to cf high prelates, said to be the largest tlons are being sought from all the in- . against reciprocity, but he ments. , . ..
the impressions made upon him on his gince the fan Qf the temporal power of dependent telephone manufacturing; " | The suit of the Nasmith Co. against
rprprU visit to Boston. He had been the Popes, but the public was not ad- companies thruout the country. ,8ayR that he does not W18n ° y the Alex. Brown Milling Co. for breach

. ... th<4 v.hanae in the view- mitted. It is declared that there is very little state his opinion till after the matter of contract. was dismissed yesterday.
Hîünt from which Canada had been re- Pope Pius, wearing his full pontifical doubt about its consummation. l8 discussed between Ottawa and j
garded during the past 25 years in re- robes, seated himself on the thro|J« OTTAWA SO DIFFERENT. Washington. The chief oostacle he
Sect to thJ country's resources. A , mediately after entering the ball. He OTTAWA SOJHFFBRBNT. , gees ^reciprocity is the difficulty of
quarter of a century aeo knowledge, ‘^en recited i and proceeded London. Dec. 5,-Mis* Jean McTV ; obtaining a permanent arrangement,
was very inadequate, to-day tlK . r -praeretr t „ which indue- wraith. In The Cornhill Magazine, says : The despatch says:
live trading part of the United States , to „ th ca„onlzatlon of f A European atmosphere distinguishes "Laurier, as I disclosed recently in

very spectacular lesson to the United , tardinals were fo 1<jwed bÿ patriar . , Qtt>awa glr, howeVer poor, may be her that there Is no use talking about the wire plants in America. Everything i»
States of Canada's resources. i archblshopsand Dtsn p ■ where own mald-of-all-work at home, but she thing unless reason can be shown for ; 0. the most modem design, and every

A great change had come bver the i Pope 3 rites1 of the canonization must seek employment in shop or of- an opinion that the Unlte'd'States par- machJne l8 6f the most rapid type. The
manner of treatment of Canada. , the solemn rites or me canon fi(.e lf wlghitlg to hold her own amongst tlcularly their senate, will agree to con- j commodious,
Twenty-five years ago it was not j war* performed. included the those partaking of the hospitalities of fine reciprocity to natural products and “l'd "gs are la ge a
thought worth while to take the trou- ( The Canadian prelates' included the R|(,pau Ha„ Quite a number of To- materials more or less raw for manu- with plenty of light and ventilation The
ble to please Canada. To-day It was Most Rev. Paul Bruche^, Archblsn p nmfc> Unlverglty 8tudents "help them- facture. Fielding is very much of the floor space of each department Is large
admitted that a great ' mistake had of Montreal, the Right Rev. Kmne j. RelvpR., thnl college, some tutoring 8alne opinion, as I happen to know by enough to accommodate three times the,
been made in refusing inter-trade pri- , Legal Bishop of SL Albert ivvv .. students, others by the more having had à' talk with him some little present output. The daily capacity of ,
vileges. ,'m\Rg î P E V the unconventional method of delivery tlmp ago on the matter. " i the plant is 50 tons Every operatiott

Referring to the recent utterance of Bishop of Charlottetown F L.I.. the mruout oertB,n d)8trlcts of the daily ; sifton's views summarized are: West in the plant, from the raw material to j
Governor Bates of Massachusetts on i Right Rev. J. S. H. Brunault Bisnop ^ betWPPn 3 and 4 o'clock in the not a unlt ln favor of reciprocity in the finished, follows In succession, so ;
the blow united States,trade would re- of Nfcolet, Quebec, the Right R \. morning other needy students tend r.aturals. He would approve much more that there Is a proper distribution of
eelve by the success of the Chamber- j Paul La Rpcque, Bishop of Sherbrooke, hnURe furna<-es In a given block or two tree eXPhange of natural products If labor. Following the principle adopted
lain propaganda. Mr. Foster alluded to Qu.r the Right Rev. Timothy Caaey. and many Work on farms during their ;a pprmanent arrangement could be by big corporations In the United States,
the Immense surplus for export left Bishop of St. John N.B., the Right vacation. I made Time to talk of permanency j Major Currie, the manager, decided to
over in that country after supplying | Rev. Emile Grouard Apostolic Vicar of K ------------------------------ ! when Washington and Ottawa have dis- ! book the tonnage of the mill as far
the home market, and the great energy Saskatchewan.. N.W.T.; and the Right Fl'TI RE IS BRIGHT. jfUBsed reciprocity. Not sure west cares , ahead before starting as possible. The
displayed to capture the foreign mar- Rev. Smile Grouard, Apostolic \icar of ---------- I P y taken ofr wheat. result Is that the orders now on the
VefT making clear the heavy loss Athabasca; -N.W.T................................ Montreal, Dec. 5.—At the annual r,atlada rtne« not wish to put an ex- books will keep the plant running until
that would be sustained by the carry- folIS meeting of the Bank of Montreal to- ort duty on wheat to prevent Mlnne- well into May next,
ing out of the movement to bind the ART WINNF.RS at si. i.«tis. day the following statements were apoliR from grinding it There might 
British colonies together. th„ T-nn. made: bp polT,e snght temporary gain In theThe speaker defined the two great The department of ait at the Lon "Securities have now a higher range weRt w)th impiété reciprocity in 11at- 
desires of the'United States im eon- isiana Purchase Exposition has made of value, and confidence in the lasting 
nection with Canada, as those of worn- (bp following awards to the Canadian 
ing the new resources of this country >, j
of^Canada" as" a market ‘to strengthen Commemorative diploma and gold 

the home market. They wanted to have medai of honor for distinguished ser- 
Canadtan wheat brought to their own y)ce |fi art_Robert Harris, 
great mills In Mlntieapolls and silver medals—William Brymnery
Paul, and, after reaping thei transpo. 'F)orence Carlyle. Edmund Dyonnet. 
ta tion benefits, to reship to Great Brl- Robé|.( HarriK a. C. Williamson, 
tain. Bronze medals—F. S. Challener,

"Is not that the strongest rea Maurlep Cullen, C. A. Gagnon. J. Ham-
we should work up our own resou s nond w Hope. F. McG. Jtnowles,
in Canada, for Canada, was the -11 Muntz. G. A. Reid. S. S. Tuliy.

of Mr- Foster's argument, one that WatROn.

THE DIFFERENCE A FEW YEARS MAKE Martha Jones from the 
and Forging Co. for the death Qf »''* 
husband, the result of a boiler expio- 8EST OVALITYfunctions

mHon. fieo. E. Foster on Change of 
Sentiment in United States. Goals Wood t's

:ism
—Some liOFPIOBS:•IV

8 King East
413 YONG'i STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1332 QUEEN STREET WEST 
'.15 8PADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST . I ■ 

Near Berkeley Street

<? j were 
-, with

1 to bo 
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kmofSfl
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BIG PLANT BEGINS.

Coilingwood, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—The 
big plant of the Imperial Steel & Wire 1 
Co. was put into commission to-day. ; 
The machinery was tested last week 
and found satisfactory In every way.

ESPLANADE EAST
Foot of Church Streeti

BATHURST STREET Frontgtrect

PAPE AVEN^fO T.B. CROSSING

Cor. College and Dovercourt Road. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Street».

irp

I
IJC'I
hut

at
y dull* <

the
fell

the
I

■agul

Coaland Wood " *
bid

73:
•tilHighest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order from nearest Branch Office. »
716 Tonga Street.
342 Yeuge Street.
330 Welleeley Street 
Cerner Spadin* and Oollega 
m Queen West.
Corner Cellege end Oaelsgtea 
139 I>und»« Street.
33 Dnndne Street East.

(Toronto Jenetionk

nal aborts $ 
Iteburg wb-DOOK1

Feet of Churoh imn
TAROS

Bmbwny. Qnesn l;r„7 Win 
Cor. Bathnnt enl 

Street* • , _ _ _
Car. DnlTerln end O. P. R.

r— r Thiîîr!.Toronto I«n,:l > i

The Gonâer Goal Go., Limited
Mead Office, 6 King Street Eaet.

RESIGN» FROM C.P.R.
ilngton r i 
Iyer,la ™

dent's me
Montreal, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Henryural products other than wheat. But

character of this Improvement appears jt lg not WOrth bothering about. The Goldmark, C.E., under whose supervl- 
to be spreading,"—Sir George Drum- ; weat |R wUi)ng to stand the present ; glon as engineer, the Angus shops

"On the whole It may be said that our "transportation development. '""We were erected, has resigned his position 
the year has been a prosperous one."-- are flxed now t0 deai w)th Europe, and with the C.P.R., and will shortly turn 
E. S. Cloustop. 1 especially with Britain." The difficulty ‘ bis attention in other directions. "For

“While the evidences of progress are of 8ecur|ng reciprocity is the chief con- the present,” he said this morning. "1 
most marked In the western provinces, sjderatlon which is most obstructive, (shall take a much needed rest. I have

Mr. Thomson believes that notwith- been pretty closely allied to my work 
standing still."—Sir George Drummond. 18iandlng all this, one may venture to for the past three years and feel the 

"Taking a broad view of Canadian 1 oplne tbat Canada's ministry would necessity of some little respite." 
commerce, the future is bright with cheerfully enter into a discussion of 
promise."—E. S. Clous ton. j reciprocity did Washington seek me

with full recognition of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier's proviso. I.e-, that there could

. . be no benefit in beginning a conferen-e 1 charged with setting fire to the watch-
Mexico City, Dec. 5.—Thru streets Pxcept on tbe previous understanding man-g „banty at the Lansdowne G.T.R.

wUh8Vw«^e wroTight ^nro^^des^gns"^ that Canada will not go into reciprocity crosslng. at 1 o'clock In the morning, 
g^t Lut'y a^whie bsleomès wero ^^ in natural^ products. j He explained his Tate hours by saying
hung In the old Spanish fashion with THK jOI*T HIGH COMMISSION. I " mldmèhf 'The etiden^e
lace and tapestries, as well as modem ' 1 corner until midnight, i ne ev,a
hunting, passed yesterday a great pro- K T k Slm . n..r Washington wae not clear enough to _convict, but 
cession in honor of the inauguration of ' g the magistrate fined him *10 and cos-a
President Diaz. Some 10.000 persons despatches report that Senator Fair- for trespassing, 
took part in the great parade. Hun- banks Is seeking to revive the now dor-1 
dreds of thousands lined the streets. mant joint high commission. This bodv |

Among the distinguished northern 
visitors was Sir William Mulock, post- 
master-general of Canada, and party.

steel peril

light di

the rest of the Dominion has not been unent
tone111

Telephone Mal» <016
•re.

WAS CHARGED WITH ARSON. seventy-one
age net tocrea:Bstebllahed 1866.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO’Y
max
provoked great applause.

Reverting to the accumulated beitefvs 
that would accrue to the United States 
from the drawing of trade into their
the" labor "aspect!0 th^trawmg'Tvvay lots on Hunter's Island. Rainy River 

from Canada of Its population to build district, comprising timber and mineral 
up the cities to the south. 1 claims, .have been issued to Fred S.

Fines. Kenaston. banker: F. B. Wood, grain
„ ■ vest rday sen- i merchant, and H. A. Hunter of Min-

Magistrate Denli'2LM m the oool nespolis: L. S. Hackney, land broker, 
teneed the: ! Harkins and Harris Richardson, attorney. St.
room on We®' CQ,“f!b"p cPntra]Hfor^^flvê Paul: W. H. Phipps, land commissioner.
the deeper goes to the Cenfal for five HudRon W|R and w s. Trimble. land
months The othets uere mulct-,1. brokc Jamestown. N.D. Operations 
Charles Crawford, $-0 and costs or iv, , - extent of $25.000:

***w
or 40 days: Michael Duggan. *20 and *35.000 are unaciiauen. 
costs or 30 days: Thomas Murphy. $20 
and costs or 30 days: John Crawford.
*20 and costs or lO’days: Frederick Me- 
Garr $"0 and posts or 30 days: James | bald, commissioner for paroles, will 
Kyle’ *»0 and eoats or ro da vs: Joseph lecture under’ the auspices of the na- 
Connors *30 and costs or 40 days: Jas. tional council of women of Canada, on 

costs or 40 days; “the Indeterminate Sentence/' The 
major will then go to Dorchester Peni
tentiary and returning will visit St. 
Vincent De Paul and Kingston Peni
tentiaries. On Jan. 2 the major will 
leave Toronto for the western peni
tentiaries and jails. Personally, the 
major carries the burdens of many, 
as twice a year he talks with every 
convict in Canada, telling them of a 
better life they may all find, and as
sisting in their rehabilitation when 
discharged from prisons. The major 
has had a number of the city’s poor 
apply to him for clothing, and ex
pressed a desire for those more fortun
ately situated in life to send in to the 
men’s social office any cast off clothing 
they may have to spare.

.Staunton was yesterdaySIR WILLIAM WAS THERE. Abraham
.two- ro,NEW MIKING VENTURE. she

Leases ^covering a large number of
of

cause further w 

Surplus In b
proving to $icw

Hank* to** M 
IHS.0W

Export of mailzsr’d

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.HEAD OFFICES:

44 KINO-8T. EAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

«r bïïs : c"~
4261.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711, 
k/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET W EST—Telephon- Main 1409.

BLEW «t'T THE GAS.

was organized In 1897 for the purpose Saratoga, N.Y., Dec. 6.—Charles Gra- 
o* effecting, by friendly conference, the VPne of Albany and Maurice Chatn- 
adjustmerit of a number of Issues be- pagne, 0f sorel, Que., were found over
tween ourselves and our northern neigh- come by gas In their room at a hotel 

Washington. Dee. 5,-Thc estimate- -, bor«- the determination of which would J^e aud !‘aer'‘hadltbePni'bIown
appropriations required for the »up- j be of mutual advantage. The ^ommls- re-u c dt : c g- 8 4
port of the United States government gion TOt ln Quebec on Aug. 23,'U93. and '
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1904, ! .. ...
were transmitted to congress to-day by J (vashlnrtnn in "Im/r,^"1
ihe seeretarv of the treasury Washington in November and remain?!

These estimates aggregate *619.669.852. !1,1 unt*1 F"ph- a®'' Its
as against *614.548.937. the amount of, eratlons were suspended thru inability W. Scales, wholesale tobacconist, an 
the appropriations for the current fis- reach a satisfactory conclusion nf e8tate valued at *54,000, including stock 
cal year. he Alaska boundary question, the chief trade $10.000: book debts and pro-

topic of discussion This matter was j ml8gory notes. *37,618, and unsettled 
settled by the Alaska boundary tribu- clalrng 35000. Is left to the widow as sol 
nal. which met in London in Septem-

While its outcome was far henenetary.

COST OF li.8. GOVERNMENT. There wa* M 
3’muclsco to iln
aJltehlron offlJ 
* 1-usines* »h
<r4ek* bas beeoj

/
Visit* the Prisoners of Cnnatla.
On Thursdap at London Major Archl-

K ST ATE WORTH 864.000.
lhere 1* A ) 

MetropollUn. 1
*e>w»y
«Urmlnc

According to the will of the late John
h'teadH-nan, 320 and 
James Moriarlty. *20 and costs or 10 
days: Jerry O'Neill. *20 and costs or 
10 days.

All were given time to pay the fines, 
with the exception of Uooney, Connors 
and Stcadsman. Murphy gave a wrong 
address: he doesn't live at 7 Catherlne-

oriern:
dee reCOAL AND WOOD

At Lowest Market Price.

in*».

The trade took* 
ter lh. this wet

«ter *7.<«to.not> 
pvt. which will 
of latter'*
1er,, ndviin. -r -I 
aeo lo enable 
ahee amelter.

no qtonnt.

A deputation headed by W. A. Doug- I her, 190". 
las and Alan C. Thompson appeared Pleasing to the Canadians, the.
at the city hall yesterday to urge upon feeling was directed against England 
the legislation committee the necessity : Hi*her than against the United States, 
for legislation exempting from taxation This country played for its own hand 
all dwellings up to *700. just as the Canadians played for their*.

There were not enough members pro- anti few Canadians were offended with She I» of unsound mind. 30 years of sge, 
sent to form a quorum, however, and »" because the decision went our way. 1 toll 
nothing was done. Their criticism fell upon England and

Lord Alverstone. who voted with (he I Collections Totaled 81600.
Former P.M.G. Dead. American commissioners. There still | Rev. c. T. Scott, B.A.. of Dundas-

Washingion. Dec. r,.—Former Unit'd romain a number of questltms which It igtree, Methodist Church. London.
States (Postmaster-General James X. wouM be well to deelttoi and their con- preached the sermons at the anniver-
Tyner died this morning. His last ofrt- hideratl^on by the Jolnit high commission Rary of st, Paur, Methodist Church,
cial duly was as assistant attorney- |F '^“'P^ble. Should that body be te-i Avenue-road. Sunday. At the morning 
general for the postoffice department, convened, one subject should be left en- ( gervlce the pastor Intimated that the 
from which office he was removed last „2L Ta *ru»tees requested that the congrega-
year. and afterward inflicted on a reciprocity. On neither side of the line tlon would that day give *1600 as a
charge of conspiracy 1n connection : ara r / special eollectlon, and something over
with the use of the mails by certain -Ppl* °> *”1* matter. Canada Is ind.f- that am0unt ln cash was placed upon 
alleged "get-rich-quick" concerns. He '"/Vo/l rathe^Xn" ^/" It Is the p,ates' The ^nlveroary services

virtually certain that if reciprocity 
were to be made the main theme of]
discussion the meeting would promptly i __ . ,    
dissolve without result and leave be-] Good for the Girls,
hind It an undesirable memory. It’ ,T^e. ^!,r * auxiliary. St. Maik s
would be best, in the event of a meet- Church. Cowan-avenue. Parkdale, pur- !
ing. that there should be a mutual un- ; P°se holding a sale of work in their
derstanding that the object of the con- ! school house on Thursday from 3 to 
vemtiom was friendly discussion and ; I® P-m* Admission is free, and they 
conference upon certain subjects, such ' be pleased to see all friends in- 
as the. lake and ocean fisheries, the terested to help them along in their 
alien labor laws, the bending pjivi- ! effort of raising funds towards the 
lege, the seal fisheries, with a further ; erection of the new school house to 
understanding that no specific action < which the proceeds are to be devoted, 
should be taken on any other basis 
than that of harmony and full concur-

In other w'ords, it would be bet- j New York, Dec. 5.—While dancing a 
ter to leave matters as they are than to Highland fling on a table in the galler/ 
change their status by any proceedings of a dance hall in the Bronx early to- 
which would cause resentment. Ameri- ; day, John J. Reynolds. 22 years of age, 
cans desire most cordial and friendly missed his foot and fell to the main 
relations with their northern neighbors, floor, which was crowded with dancers.
Social and commercial relations with He was taken unconscious to a hospi- 
them are close, and any step that will tal, where he died of a fractured skuli. 
bring them closer, that will tend to ce- j 
ment friendship and promote neighborly i
sentiment* and harmonious action be-1 The auit of the attorney-general 
tween two „nations wh<»e bounday-, agaln8t the Toronto Junction Recrea- 
les touch for 3000 miles, should find at : »j0n Club w<ls vesterdjiv
live support. By all means let the joint, bflfore jU8tice Idington and referred Water G»n*« for Detroit River.
high commission reassemble, even tho. to justice Anglin. Defendants claim Amherstburg. Dec.5.—During the com- Liquid ExtfSCt Of Mslteits meetings have no other result than ■ attorney-general has revok ir«K winter the Havkett Wrecking Com- ^
the consumption of a few' good dinner*. ’dthè' - ub'seharter there l*nn loner : tany will build a new tug office near Vh«mo8t Invigorating ppepar-
and the establishment of a better at- a„y nVessltyforaiult l0ng"r | ïhemouth of the Itetroit River, an 1 atlon of its kind ever lntrO-
quaintance among it* members. * __ ___________ ' i will instal an up-to-date water gauge duced to help and sustain the

which will show night and day, giving invalid or the athlete,
iipbound vessels the depth of water 
over the Lime Kiln croselng. This has 

en been badly needed for many year*.

db OOA WANDERING WOMAN. w.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

Street.
Tbe police have hern asked to locate 

Mary Jane Robbins, who is missing from 
her home hi Summerville, Ont,.

Branch YardBranch YardFanerai of John English.
The remains of the late John English 

were taken to Brockville yesterday af
ter a service at St.
Church. The pallbearers were Messrs- 
J. W. Langmuir. Peter Ryan. Henry 
Wright, J. F. McLaughlin. G. R. Van- 
Zant, governor of the jail, and Dr. 
Gllmour. warden of the Central Prison. 
Thé officiating clergy were Revs. 
Father Crotl, celebrant; Cruise, deacon, 
and O’Donnell, sub-deacon. All of the 
officials of the jail who could be ab
sent from duty attended.

1143 Yonge St
Phoa* Nsrtk 1340.

rl"h
Phone Park 308.Paul'* (R.C.) and fair.

Phenomenal 
toil Oil wae red 
trament cotton 
fairly vonelnelt 

- UHinaj-Ivnnia 
f filer and si 

W )#1I been 
H*rl.ei. sliho > 
treat deal of] 
there waa no * 

jy eft. therefore, 
tin nt»et,es !.. 
I'.’ieek. — Dow .1

< An Anti-Bar Lencoe.
Members of the Walter Massey Bible 

class at Central Methodist Church have 
organized the first branch of the Anti- 
Bar League, which it is expected will 
be taken up thruout the province, thjre 
being a similar branch to be formed 
at St. Paul’s Methodist Church to
night.

The officers of the Central Church 
branch are: Dr. B. E. McKenzie, presi
dent: J. Hewitt, vice-president; Mr. 
G. E. Henderson, secretary; Dr. Wil- 
mott. treasurer: Messrs. T. Parker, 
George Richardson and A. R. Wil
liams. executive committee.

HD HAL»

jli Parity,
h Tati

booking Forward.
A conference of representative fruit 

and honey men from British Columbia 
to Nova Scotia, to take place in To
ronto next November, fs a project li. 
B. Cowan of the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture will endeavor to realize.

“Xotlivr Lie Nulled.**
“Tommyrot.” said President Mac

kenzie of the C.N.R. yesterday con
cerning a Winnipeg story that I*ier- 
pont Morgan has been making ad
vances for the purchase of that road.

CEIIS'lEach k 
Exceptional 
By Hesse*

were continued last evening by an at 
home In the parlors of the church.

was acquitted by a jury. Trio ofAnd in Joseph says: 
I* F'vil and nu 
Hi" Southern I* 
*rii above -K/. 
••nl'lier Good* 
►(initial irlB". 
1'»Pie'S Gas. < 
l-r. Don't he 
drnt’a message 
VtUih Federal

Double Murder at Christening.
New York. Dele. 5.—While bidding 

good ntght to guests at a christening 
last night. Pasauale Carravows w.is 
shot and instantly killed and his mo
ther-in-law, Mrs. Josephine Mesrelcl. 
mortally wounded, at her home in West 
Twenty-sixth-street, 
searching for a man who is said to have 
borne Carravows a grudge,and who was 
a guest.

lenrigiiHnaJtb-
Preeetiag of Its An tinExcellenceYl<ar It»

Ask 1er and see that yon got
Thfe police aro ears of careful 

birds pro-
Many ye 

Study arrong 
duced patent
Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there

in such an enormous 
^ demand for it. 10c. the
Efe pkge., 2 large cukes.

To Encoarugc Late Navigation. Activity n nd I 
'iwrtl Air Line 
t»no and Boat

Sarnia, Dec. 5.—The tug Reid, of the 
Reid Wrecking Co., left last evening 
for Fort William and Port Arthur, 
where it will be engaged until Dec. 
12 or as long after as boats attempt 
to enter or leave in breaking the ice 
and keeping the harbor free.

The tug was engaged by the North
ern Navigation Co. and- the Canadian

, ,, U _. »| government, to encourage late naviga-
Palpitation Of the Heart— INer- I tion at these two points in order to

vous Prostration—Cured by

Lecture on Canadian Climate.
To-night at 8 o'clock in Chemical 

Amphitheatre R. F. Stupart gives his 
lecture on the Story of Canada's Cli
mate^ in the University Resources of 
Canada series of public lectures.
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Six Months for Michael.
Michael Burke, who held up Charles 

Eckhardt of Ottawa. Saturday night, 
will spend the next six months in the 
central.

Ooonoitseun, man aad women of beallhl 
and strength, doctors and nurses, sl$ 
recommend and drink tbe Ale, Ported 
|made from pure Irish malt) and Hall 
and Half of the

Flfncr Preceded Death.
rence.

Seed name of dealer not scVInf Inm bW^AU a pert 
from COTTA a Sain, with 6c. in stamps and ret free 
twe large csk es. Peed your birds on the Standard (a) COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.

CiL Nrt 14» WWM3 et, Togest*

!—
Cottam Bird Seedbring down the immense quantities of 

grain in storage three. Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remerfies. All grocers. 
^ Advice FREE about iiirds. bird Book 35c. by maiL

Hat Cottnm Ce„ " Vssds, St.. Uedw. OsLMilburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

Sale of Work.
The sale of work by the Local Coun

cil of Jewish Women will take place 
to-day and to-morrow afternoon / and 
evening, at the Temple Building, front 
S o'clock until 10. Like the work at 
the bazaar held two years ^go, some 
fine needlework can be seen. All the 
articles will be disposed of at very 
moderate prices.

No Cause for a Salt.

HOFBRAU!
a

They make weak heart* strong. 
They make shaky nerves firm.

►»
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tieorae Ade 111.BROKE HIS HECK.Repented When Too Late.
______ New York. Dec. a.—George Ade, the

Brovkrllle, Dec. A fatality mV-urrcd writer and playwright, who has be 
yvFlcrday n^tir KcmpfvIM.-. the victim being ill at the Holland House for several 
William Mills. wh« ctnv«» to his dvdth ln a days, waa much improved to-day. Mr 
sudden and p •oulia'- manner. He had n-*- cola he had been ttroa /.„* 1rondel altrro f.r th.- parp..*.. of trimming .nir.r.H with .roro JL .V nî
the branches and. losing his balance, fell suffrered 1th stomach trouble for

dlstanro >f J3 fp<-f. Mil's several days, 
had the ifilsforriirie t • di'♦locate Uis no<-k 
and when found a few miniit* «< later life 
was extinct. lie leaves a widow and two 
children.

W. a HE, Chemist Tarent*, Caaidlu Agen 
Manufactured by

Chi< ago.Dec. f,.—When B. S. Wasson, 
a publisher, felt himself dying after he 
had cut his throat he urged the physi
cian. who was bending over, to save 
him.

94i“A SECRET.”
Can’t You Take Their Word ?

The Toronto Railway Co. have an
nounced an added number of ears on 
certain routes, but civic officials who 

i k jep tabs on the running of street cars, 
say no change is noticeable.

Offers Alligators.
A pair of 12-year old alligators for 

Riverdale Zoo are offered by Miss M. 
Vail of Meaford.

One great secret of youth and beauty for 
the young woman or the mother is the 
proper understanding of her womanly sys
tem and well -being. Every woman, yonng 
or old, should know herself and her phys
ical make up. A good way to arrive at 
this knowledge is to get a good doctor 
book, such, for instance, as the * People’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser," by R. V. 
Pierce. M. D.. which can readily be pro
cured by sending thirty-one cents in one- 
Cent stamps for paper-bound volume, or 
ifty stamps for cloth-bound copy, address
ing Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y.

The change from maidenhood to woman
hood is one that involves the whole body. 
The strain at this time upon the blooÜ* 
forming structures may be too great. Dis
orders of the functions peculiarly feminine 
are nearly always dependent upon de
fective nutrition. In all such cases Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is just the 
vegetable tonic for the female system, f 

f I cannot express my thanks for the benefit I 
have received from Dr. Pierce's medicines.w 
writes Mrs. Julius Wehrly, of Cambridge. Dor
chester Co.. Md *»I took ‘ Favorite Prescrip
tion * and feel that a perfect cure has been 
effected. I feel like thanking you for the kind 
and fatherly letters which you wrote."

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription was 
the first exclusively woman’s tonic on the 
market. It has sold more largely in the 
past third of a century than any other 
medicine for women. Do not let the drug- 

thousand tons of coke, the property of persuade you te try some compound
the Montreal Light. Heat A Power Co.. | that has not had the test of so many years’ 
l as been burning 50 hours, despite the,
efforts of the fire brigades. Th*> proha - I ^ picrce«s pleasant Pellets should be 
bility is the whole lot will be destroyed. 1 uac(J wjth - Favorite Prescription ’ when* 
The damage may exceed $40,000. | cver a laxative is required.

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. 0NTAR|pWhile preparations were being 
made to move the man to a hospital he 
died. to thf around. ;i

•Mi•Indues and Courts.Cmt Adopt* Popples.
Milwaukee, Dec. 5.—A cat nursing tw-» 

spaniel puppies is the unusual spec
tacle presented at the home of Killian 
Tieckerie. The cat recently suffered the 
loss of her kittens and she was given, 
the puppies, for which she cares as tho 
they were her own offspring.

The sessions and th* county court 
will open to-day. There are a large ! 
number of case* in both court*. Judge 
Winchester may take the county court ' 

Further Intimation of the approach- and Judge Morgan the sessions 
ing close of navigation affecting the 
maritime provinces is contained in a 
wire received by C.P.R. Assistant

‘ The Standard Goods 
of Canada-”

I

Navigation Closing.

BOECKH’S
BRUSHES

supp.
Mr. Ray V. Cormier had a very trying 

experience while at College : but. thanks 
to Milburn'a Heart and Nerve Pills, he 
bas been restored to health. He tells hi» 
experience in the following letter to us ' 

" Wellington Station. P.E.I., Dec. 8rd, 1C03J 
•Messrs. The T. Mllbnrn Co.. Limited, 

"Toronto, Ontario

Loses Sight of One Eye. 
Brockville. Dee. 6.—A moehtnlst named 

Freight Traffic Manager Bulling yes- î.ewl* Lemieux, employe 1 at I'nsultfs Fmiu- 
terday, tbat the Arcadia had gone off Jjf. suffered a serious Injury to day, 
for the season, and that the Amelia " orMng on a large drill, hiring a piece of
would make her last trip to .Souris and û'7,'^^ *t,r,,,kJnf .îlnL,L’1 liT
Magdalen Island porta on the 15th Inst. ^t"' ow *>*■ Permanently destroying the
The Lunenburg makes her last run îo i 
Cap#1 Breton points on the 12th inst. !
The Prince** and Electra will keep go
ing Indefinitely between Piet ou and 
Prince Edward Island points.

Tt

! *®fgV5
T«rfolk, Or 

«,5«hash, foi «*.019.

Sett’S1
Toronto Ji„j 

«ease 81306.0-

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

Snnny South.
Torontonians going to the warmer 

climate of Bermuda. Jamaica. Nassau. 
Cuba. Florida or the Windward 
Islands can get tickets and all infor
mation from A. F. Webster. Ticket 
Agent, corner King and Yonge-streets. EPPS’SJ Ask your dealer for themi“ Gentlemen,—Ruving been cured of • ve 

fcronblosome diaease, I find tt my duty to write 
roxVa few liner. I was troubled with » very 
rreat palpitation of the heart and nervoue 
prostration. I was attacked with it at College, 
eof3 eould not follow up the games of the Uni- 
varsity without- being overcome with fatigue. 
I could not descend the stairs without resting 
half-way. I have left College, and am working 
In a general store, where I found your famous 
pill*, I used three boxes, end am now com
pletely cured ; I cannot thank you enough. 
You may use this letter for the purpose of 
ofnofiting anyone whb t* suffering as I did. 
My home is in Sackrille, N.B., but at present I 
am on Prinee Edward Island.

'* I remain, dear sir*. Rat V. CORMIER.” 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. ôOcts. 

fer box, or 8 boxes for$1.25. All dealers, 
or mailed on receipt of price.

Tax T. Milbvrn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ontario

IMtHIHWRIHIMMOne Captain Forbidden.
Cardiff. Dec. 5.—It is stated that the 

captain of the German collier Captain 
W. Menzeii has been forbidden by the 
government to ship another cargo of 
coal from here.

Peter Ball Coming.
Peter Ball, whose activity as Cana

dian commercial agent in Great Britain 
has brought him prominently into no
tice on both sides of the water, is ex
pected to arrive in Toronto some time 
this week on a visit.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

HI6h-6rede Refined Oils
____ Lubricating Oils

and Greases
Buffalo Excursion.

l -tiorshsll. Si] 
SJ.V'M'rov.

A special excursion rate of two dol
lars and fifteen cents. Toronto to Buf
falo and return, is announced by the
Canadian Pacific. Tickets are good , , , . ,

and Monday. Der . n ! U is daily visited by great crowds.

Body Lie» In Hinir.
Cape Town. Dec. The body of the

A JJSKL*'"1U h*Hzed tl
I sea,

ÎÎ.J1 fllrrotloiiJ 
■ of the nl

‘Wtr

COCOACoke on Fire.
Montreal. Dec. 5^—Fire, raging in ten dav or Sunday

and 12. Trains run through without 
"hangr. arriving at Buffalo »t 13.10 He Side Silver,
p.m. Tickets and full Information may I For stealing silverware from the Kmg 
bP obtained At any Canadian -Pa.-'fiv Kdward Hotel. Richard.King will spend

ed the next five months In the central.

Caught in the Ire.
Dec. 5.—The government

steamer Aberdeen Is caught in the lei 
in Larhlne Canal. A tug has been sent 
to break the Ire ahead of It, so as lo 

1 set the Aberdeen to Toronto for repairs.

Ottawa.
success.

The Most Nutritious 
and Economics'.office.

1

1 ; ■

M: " ( ;Su
-

COSGRAVE’S

COSGRAVE’S

Pramlnm hr Reducing the Fire Ri»kYour InsuranceLow
withEquip Your Builciin

E. B. Eddy's
& Indurated Flbrewere

^ Fire Pails
EDDY GO., LimitedThe E. B.

Toronto Bmnoh-9 Front St. Ittt 2487Hull, Don ads.

- STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS and FORKS

We ere «bowing Very Handsome Dé
signa in all kinds of Table Flatware ; 
also the Finest Pearl-Handled Knives 
and Forks, made by the best English 
Cutlers, and fully guaranteed

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITEDONTO.TO

I

,y

H E AD OFFICE-
i*ING STEAST

Toronto
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Notice 1* hereby given tint a dividend 
*t th» rate et tbn per eeot. per annum upon 
t|e CaStat plot* < ibis tesUtutfea bM 
Irooo declared for tb* <uurler; ending Met
December next, uiid that the some will be 
payable ut the Banking Houwc lu thla W 
eu and after TUESDAY. TUE THIRD 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. ^ _____

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st December, both days 
Inclusive. i' ■

The Annual liencrsl Meeting or the 
Shareholders will be bald at the Uead Of- 
flee of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday.I 
26th January urxl, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order ot the Board.
— T. G BROUGH.

Toronto, Not. 2d, 1901. Gcu. Manager.

TUESDAY MORNING
members tobobtb stbcm exemnei

Desirable Let for SaleMil « SCARElake Ru 
Canada
War Eagle..................................
Republic .............»......................
Payne Mining..........................
Cariboo (McK.) .. ... .
Virtue .............................................
North Slgr ....................... i
Crow's Nest CoaL. 300
British Can, ........... 80
•'niiiida Lauded.............  .198% •••
Ciniuda Ter ......................
Can. R. A L.......................
Cent. Can. Loan.............
Dem. 8. * I.....................
Hamilton Prov..................
Huron A Erie.................
Imperial U. A 1.
Landed B, A L. ...
Ixiudon A Can.... MO
Manitoba Loan..............
Toronto Mori....................
London Loan .... ...
Ontario !.. A D... ...
Toronto Sarlnga.............

Morning sales: Bank or Commerce, Ml at 
MW: Dominion Bank. 29 a I 246It. 73 at 217.
20 at 247% • Con. Has. 19 at 2VC,. 18. *a 
al fill. 4.3, ISO. 23 at 217: Twin City, 30 at' 
tenu : San'Paulo. 3 at inn. 23 at 10»v. 23
at 103%. a at. BW14, «3 ut SKU. 10 at 103 „ warVrts.
3 Ht 103% : C.r.R.. 2.3 at 134%: Can. Hen. ‘ r
Fleetrle '23 ll 174*2' Maekav prvf, 30 at Marshall, spader A Co, (.1. G. Beatyi, 
75%: XS. Steel, 23 at :'do. nrof.. ."A King Edward Motel, report the Mlfowing 
nr MO; N.S. bonds, ***13 at 107%: Huron fluctuations on I be New York Cotton El
and Erie. 40. 20 per rent . at 173. ehange to-day :

sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 134. 23 at
Ms-stern A saura nee. .30 at 90: Con- Dee...........................

sinners* Cas. 23 'nt 217: General Electric, 3 Jan. 
at 174. .30 at 173%: Mal» nv. 100 at TOC. : -March

CANADA PEBMANENT MOBTfiAfit GOBPORATION. SuitOm.ee * OSLER 4 HAMMONDs :::• u»
.ti Sou tb-Woe! earner el Bi ueswick and Bar

ton Avenue*. N)oney advanced to build. 
For fu 1 particulars apply to

A/ M. CAMPBELL
is KicMORD e-rmser bait.

Telephone «ala 3801,

Risk
STOCK BROKERS ARB FIRARClAL AGENTSHALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent. (3%) °n 
the oaid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 
half-year ending December jut. 1904, and that the same will be 
navable on and after.
TUESDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1003
rho transfer books will be clesed from the Fifteenth to the Thirty-first 

December, inclusive. By order of the Beard-
GEO- H. SMITH, Secretary.

IS King St. West, - Toron 
Dealers Id Debentures, ocke on London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal »nd T"rooto Ka- 
changes bought and hold on commlaalon.
C. U. OSLEB. B. A. SMITH,

H. O HAMMOND. F. <1. OSLEB.

I 3.30s *70*70
1W
123% Chicago Futures Advance Two Cents 

—Corn Futures Weak—Weekly 
Grain Movements.

•ss
120120 Canadian Osage Oil Co.iso130
70 INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
70

121121 CONTRACT for entire production signed with 
Prairie Oil Co.

WORKMEN now laying pipe to connect links. 
DIRECTORS declared dividend of tX per month. 
PRODUCTION for 1903 estimated at S15.000.00 per 

month net earnings.
Of stock underwritten only a few shares are avail- 

able at 7\ cents per share.

Betchart & Watson, Toronto, Ont.
Branch Douglas. Lacey AOo._____

ils 18.3183

:: 1 121 121! Toronto, Nov- 30th, 1904- ioii ALWAYS ON HAND.98its
or.to World Office,

Monday Ercuing, Dec. u.

hi turc ft %d lower.
At Cblcitgo

ted /EIWIUUS JARVIS & CO.100100

EASIER TOIE IT NEW YORK 122122iter we own and orriR MEMPHIS TOltOKTOSTOCK eXCSANUS.Col. Southern .... 22% 22% 22% -”-%
Snip» to noon, 871.80): total, Ukw.COu.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Dec. .3.-011 clotted at 21.90.

130130 ..

19-21 King St. Weat, 
Toronto;

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION

At Chlrago December wheat closed -0 
higher than Saturday, December corn 1 
loncr and December oats %c lower. 

Norlttweat ears, 093. 1361, 1071._
Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wbtmt i>8. 

Cont,ract O. estimated 76; corn 70k, 7, 4ub,
"“primai’’ reccIpts^Wheat 

els. ngnlnst 1.46!,<Wi

TV CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,
%ftfVVV%\%VVVVVVV\%iVV%/VNAWVVVS SEAGRAM 4 COod ROBINSON & HEATH

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toron*» Stock HxonsngeBONDS CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Mcltada Street. Toremte.President’s Message Also Creates 
Conservatism—Local Market Dull 

—Some Investments Higher

lTimnry recrivu». n«tr#* - — -
els. against 1.461,009 bushels: ehlrmcnts 
394.000 bushels, against 446.000 bushels. 
Receipt* Korn 1,026.000 bushels, against 
547.ntX> bushels: shipments 105.009 bushels. 

Clearances ui.000

Own. High. Low. Close.
• !•«" 7.** 7.32 7.63

' j’ft > yW '7,66 7.8T | against 217,000 bushels.
I> <XM INIOPÎ; ' ifCJTvL Si'm^Yt*?.’ 70 at'MO.'sno n’t 24T%; IM tfottou'inm'clowd' oulet,8»! points lower. Forecast: x^p^uv^Mlssom"

Monday Evening, Dee. 5. SECURITIES «"«, «% g M ^^-1. 8a.es. 3800 bales. __ K'u.Vïï «Æ„-»<«

SMomsTEmimasm [ 10 Snn PenK 3,15 ^isbt uoi

!^NChlc-wo Lire Stock. “'Aftoî^u aertrî and lower opening this # Cm^LOJeaty:

^“S^^^rThfraV^oT; ' " ',---------------------------=* SS?'°.5u Z T 'wU **S«S!S

wl,Ji sh.rn bidding for th- ne v issu.' is Hods attltnde In taking profits on the steady to 10v lower: good to prim- steers, nors' roport a fair tone was established. the position ed '^e soring My
lUI<) ^rlmised Trsetions held -inlet. Wltn- advanee o( about 7 p-lnts lost week. go to «7.30: poor to medium. to 16.00; . Cotton has declined In the option list stronger as is-e approo h lbie p i g W
Bmv P««Red:Bt wbb-h roa.teJ. During the early nlfernod-i the presi- stoekeS and feeders. $2.23 to «4.1.3: cows, since the highest of Nov. 30-over 130 | opinion Is that wheat w I sell aboie* V.

f^m^ast week's close. There debt's message me talkbl about, expor's of -1.50 to $4: heifers. .«2 to S3, -aimers. *1.33 points, and the liquidation of the market | before the oAvWKf.gttjgjBSteS. Jhe■ c: m
ô«în a light demand for the stool and a million dolors In gold bars were .issnr- ,f,. $3.40; bulls. $2 to 5T4.23: -alves. S3 to *7: has been most severe and complete. be setbacks from <'> ti™c: '™1 1

was fl**1” * ,hc fn-mcr were limier, ril mid some Itnaiiclal t rouilles lu Bo Unir. ,vrsl,rn steers. *3.30 to *3. At to-day's low level there was very little they will lie only temporary. I have never
e”1 ;Vîîr*’<J5ü,d a lie»te’ following, with cetrldned to make in ndvers - market In- | Hogs—Receipts. 39.900; market. -V to 10,• ' desite |o extend the short Interest, and th<- m-en the posit on In this
K-K b»«l rt at Dominion Coll was ex- fluveee. The market uhlv»red undi-r this Inn er: mixed and huleliers'. *4.40 to S4 0VU-. ,.OVPr|ng movement found offerings limited vorahle to bullish manipulation Ihou Mn.v 
good support at re. **"“,(hllrfs Mng rnar- I'KWss for a while, 5ml -m.lU not long ; ,(W| to cltnl«-e heavy. * 133 to *4.03; rou.'h fo'r „ ,m ™ ; wheat Is this year. The American miller*
tocdibgly dull. -W unoted on the resist the underlying strength, partk-ularly heavy. *4.3.7 to *4.."6: light. «4.33 tb *4 4.3; ; Liv***ool etosed however, with a loss of will wsnt all onr good milling wheat soon-
Lel:; sale, today flw tiie first oee.islon in when sevond thought plo-ed these matte s ,,lllk of sales. 54.32V, to *4.3714. 1 38 to ÎHolntTforThe d.v, and operators er or later. _ . .

. .i^L' lhe Drier p.il<l being 10.7. Mae- iimongithe unimportant happi’nlnge. Sheep - Rerelpts. 2Snrm: sheep, strong: rnntem to swell developments and Puts and mils, as reported hy Ennis A
* losxtJn*- |. C^t entirely ont of to- London Is reported to have sold Lu ion lambs, n shade hlghe-: goo! to -holee weth- ctudv th- elTrel of the new order of things Stoppant, 21 Melinda street, Toronto: Mll-
k,*'V- bh,^lna .me Tale of the preferred Vacille, Reading, Pehnsylv.mil and B. & era. *4.40 to *3.10: fair to -hob- mixed. *3 fn worid waùkee May wheat, puts *1.12, call*

' ,to!!'■«i'îf »l£ common being the only bu-i- : O.. but were buyers of United States Steel f> *4.35: native lambs. *4.30 to *6.23. ' -rh-T 2«,iSero anot markets are mostly *1.14%.
I •l,VMr>i4r.l E™^?rie held easier, with .ml M K. * T. There I. moderate Interest. ------------ nom nai ànd win^ou™"esa rôsîrt the de- Washington. Dee. 3. -The report of the

rurtier ulkutseln »' ™ early Iseue of new In London trading at this time In Amerb Montreal Stock*. til" tr v ie. „ departmcSof .grieulturo to-day Indle.te*
*te<'k. . . , TI,!- prosldenf, message L expected to- _ Montre*.. Dse. 3-Closlng quotations .0- There is no general dlsprelttM *» •"£ year 1® âmountmg to

„ c. * * x.HIndv Free:, re- morrow at noon and dinl.tles* may .leal day : A.k. Bid. the srenraey of the *"'.«£“£‘3 « JJL bales
Ennis A Stoppa nl. 21 with , ertaln economic problems In a way to V. P. R. ....................................  134 13.3% fleeting the consensus of t'«w* *0 theigJtt U.VBjm bales.

pert the cl”*e at ! « ,04V»' *Mnekay. be called strenuous by timid openlor* ind Toledo .................................................. 23% 29 % on the sise of the crop, tho n- , . k
Hcavltlea bid 124 .skid l-4o,. M3 .Ï, ,lll)w. worki„, for ,-caetin:, In the mirk-t. Montreal Railway .........................  218 217% era heller, much cettoe will he held bank
rosnuon. bid ■»%. nsl-e.1 sl 1”','m,3IOB; ptd Tc assume, however, that any suggestion Toronto Railway ........................... inii 1o3 on speculation, and thus reduce the actual
74%, asked 73, L. Supvi'i•• m g wll: p, looking to a serious eruption Halifax Hallway ........................... 106 103 j volume marketed. fnveesst

asked 9',i. do- Prer- pu of lie order of things wifi, we believe, be Detroit Railway ........................... 80 ifl.% ] For the purposes of a »'rM*
found wide of the mark. 7n any event sue- Dominion 8teel ................... .. 10'i 18 however, we prefer lo sreept some suci
gi stions of legislation of a res'rjoitvc ehnt- do. pref.............................................. 52% 52% basis, and to vlook to Increased, consumption
I.eter In -ertaln directions regarding th» Twin City ........................................  106% 106% as the only grounds lo base hopes or a
powers of large corporations should not. Richelieu .............................................. 62% >12 stronger market.
he regarded as Inopportune and this lu Montreal L.. If & P................... 81% 81%
about all the moet pesslmtstl- expect. The Ren Telephone'....................................... ... UNLISTED STOCKS.
export of gold bars today r-ported is so Nova Scotia .............................. 69 68% ----------------
Ijirgeb' a commercial Iransaetlon that we riomlnloo Coal ............................." 64%, 64 Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera-
do not regard .t 'as of more Ibda ;ws*i«g Dominion Steel bonds................ 79% 79 tlon Life Building, furnish the following
Importance »n,1 our Informât loi reganflng Northwest Lund pref............................................ quotations for unlisted stocks ■
the I.uTalo Bunk failure suggests lpisman- ‘ Quebec Bank
ngement** the only ratisc. .Montreal Bank'.'!".'!!.-!."."!.' X.' ... Sovereign Bank ....
...Lu,‘,,î»o s,°l*PJn* wlred b' J. L. Mitchell, M ,< M. pref............................................. ... Canadian Homestead...........
* 3 b.? _______ n, a a ,,r ! Commerce ................................... >..................................... Olonlal Invest. & Loan..

I u< market to-d#y whs strong uni 11 hov- li/whpiRPii fitv ti» irv fn
WC -3.m:ka^rmo„

zx»tss^.%xsr.aZ •• ■
export with irrangem-n-s mad» at the In Ion Bank ........... ................................. Osage O 1 ...................................
r.ssay office for .all g-dd bars available up Merchants' .................................... ^an David Extension ....
lo next Friday. The bitter will probably Dominion Lotion ......................... 33 31 stt-rHpg Aurora F.xtenslon
ar-ount to less than At.oOO.ODl in all. TU» I ... , _ , , -• < ■ OR ......... ■■■■•■
•-luirp advance In wb»at artracted at ten- MornlngMles: .Dominion Steel pref.. -.> National Port Cement...
tlon to recent reports of unfavorable seed- *t 51. 56eat 51%. ’ ;P;B.- 8-y, at 1-4 -■ J 1 . < . Refinery ..........................
lug condition* and railroad, stocks were er. 25, 200. at 82. at 82: 1 win 1 Ity. 5 Iznagn ...........
also Influenced bv a hear rumor that th- 23 at 106%: Detroit Railway. .» al i8%. -> Avrora Consolidated
president'» message to-morrow 11,ton will »t 78%. If*) at 79. 100 at 70%. too at Erin. Ontario..............
com yin an attack 11,10:1 these corporations. 106 at 79%. 500 at 79%. 200. 300, 130 St 8* : Potoel. Orleans ....
Annlaamated was uff -etn 1 by some Boston Mnekay pref.. 73 at 75%: R, A O., 50 nt. ----------------
liquidation. Great weakness In cotton fu- 61%. 25 nt 62: Mackny, 200 at 39%: Ogllvjc 
tares had some sentimental effect In check pref.. ion at 133. 125 at 134%: Coal pref..
lug stoek markeft%rntliras. Crop uroep-et* ini) at 118. 34 at 118: N.8. Steel, 23 *t 67%. n«i1evllle Dee 5__The libel suit
-nused buying of stocks of rotton o„nTiug 23. 25 at 67%: Montreal Tel.. 13 at 160;! ‘
roads. A honor with tiern.mi affiliation* LskoVf the Woods Milling, pref.. 25 at against F. E. O Flynn Is. It seems,
has been a heavy buyer of Baltluior- for 116%. ,30 at 116%: Merchants’ Bank. 100 ijabjfc j0 j,e proceeded with, as the pro-
tivo days past and this house Is und-rsto d nt 160; Molsons Bank, 10 *t 218%. 1 at 219: „ cor.Hrc,, frem the ma-
also to have Ir.porisnt connections with Bank of Moutreal.3 at 250: N.S. Steel Imuds. «ecution to day secured from the m*
I'ennsylranla Interests. Northern Seeuritle* *3001) *t 107%: Steel bond*, *2000 *t 79. glstrate no less than 11 subpoenas to ne
Was weak and nburner of decision» In that gjo.ono at 79%. used in the case. Detective Lhamoer-
luettcr and In the Western Ualon-I'ennsyl- l Afternoon sales : Detroit Railway. 30. )a|n haa been paying another visit lo 
vaulii controversy were lenipnrarlly a J vers.) 1 ot 70%: Montreal Power. 25 nt 82. US ,h- house Df B.‘ O. Lott, looking for 

„ £h<1,r‘‘ li ,a,k =' bond issue f. nt 81%, 25 ,, 81%: Richelieu, 30 at 62; illt|„r evidence. Th, letter for 
tivmiOo Tj.s. leather, i-ref.. hack dlv-ldetd*. coal 23 at 64%: Steel. 350. .30 at 19; do.. „ , “ . ,h ,.wi-e „r nolire oftv relink stocks will prove ., pnrehase on ' g ,t 62% 25 at 52%. 25. 30 at 52: N.S. Reilly, In care of the chief,of Fÿlee <« 
f:1r ,recessions ns heretofore. After tho slecl'. 175 at W: Luke of the Hoods prer.. this city, was from Hefbçil C. TeepeH,
rr-s.'denta message has ,been mad» public qn «, ,mi. w „t njpc; Dgllvle pref.. 30 attorney-at-law ot Watertown, N. X"
’•elterrortaitiops. should prevail 1x414; Hullftx .-jr'sVlo.7. 25 at 103% ; offering supply Reilly with any rffl-
Thiff îh/ùi-Dt ,!,^°lphi tn»‘r‘ L.f;r,,e ' i;oii Telophono. *J «t Toronto Railway. dPiVits might require in order to
mïwi*2î^wm. îh? Cr,?î"?. ÏÏ?A?.g. «ît 19 al 105%: Merchants' Bank. 2 at 160. to Bubstan te his ease, and offering, if 

iidv.-iuee. Reading, b'. .t C>.. Vennsvlvnnl.'i ■* ÎSÎÎ4'ÆîS ÎÎHoïÎ!^1 J*0"d*’ needed, come here arid defend him-
and Erie Were all active and strong with iRt |J *' *1990 at j9z). ----------------- . _
very sharp advances hi itendin,? and U. & | ------------ GOES TO PKTEHBORO.
O. In the case of O. it* l«rge bolding^ I _ . .......

!ii-adlng. fin whivh n dh bleu 1 i* soon , voiMlon ^tocu ^ _ l*< terlwro. I Fee. 5. (Hpwliit • —U.îv. il. B,

rŒia^îSera.. advamvd Z” i La^Qi'm. Last Quo. A. Ketehc, of Brueefiohl. llurw» County, a
v'ybt point» and held .ill of its gnIn and Vmisols. Hioney. x-int.... 87% ^ ^vnduote of Knox i.oUo£«, lm* Iwen «P

I tbero mus renewed talk of rnfftlng money foneolx, eceonnt. x-lnt.«*» 88% 88 rt-10 | ,,inKd aeelatniit piv<t*>r of »t. - aui ^
I'.v thi* itttue of l>ond4 n-> -is to inn* off tb«* Atchison ..................................... $,1 01 % i'Lvreh, to «iccwd Kw. .1. A. WIIsmii, who
I'Acl; dl*ddc«dR due on thbiL tevk. Therein- do. pref.  .................................106'i RiH'i called to Ht. Andrew s church*
wax levy «trong in sympathy, in /lie ;if- fhesapenko & Ohio...............01% 31*4 Utimiiloii. :md will l*o fovnuuly luduvtetl
tr ruoon a henry .selling imnemoiir set ‘n Aimcondi: .................... ’•............. G 4i as | astor there on Dec. P$.
which rarrieil priros down very shnrp’v ami Baltimore A* Ohio ................. lto% ------- ---------------------------- 1
stocks were pressed for so fiAn idv that Denver & Rio Grande..............  ?A% DIED AT TETERBORO.
it govc th'' impression that roach »f the f’hlcago Gt Western .... 25 2.7V*.
wUlntf musr have hern for short nccoitut. c p. it .... ........................ ,...137% 138’^

I here was no news fix ncchniit for the and- st Paul ........................................181 180%
den sellinir movement. ïTudonlitedlv profit L>ie ...............41 4P»
taking was partly responsive, .•ansvl by. aq istDref’............... *.... 75% 75%
the fact that the pro*Metit> messaye Ih ,i0* onfi DVVf ....................... 08^* 38V3
due tic mo-row and there bave been runors txnilSTllle & Nashville ...150% 151’I
flmt he might express.rndl.-nl views In re- rentrai 162 16!
gard lo action eoutrolliug the railroads au.l Kansas A- Texas .... ::4% :!5%
• Me trust*. Further engagements of gold vorfolk & Western ............  78% 78%
for export also had an «rivers» env-et on ’ pref ' !....................... 95 * fifi%

New York Centrai ................ 144% 144%
Pennsylvania ............................ 71 4

Reading ..........................................f} X 11 ~
-lo. 1st pref.............................A’% 4" a
do, 2nd pref. ......... .............41% 41»;

Southern Pacific ..................................................!^v
Southern Railway ...........................  •"%
flo- rrPf. ...............................................................!*r

Wabash common ....................  -4% -4'.«
do .................................................4i % 48, <

1/ni'ou Pacific ..................................................... f1??1
do. pref, ...>........................9i% 9| %

United States Steel ............. 33% “ I
,lo. pref...................................... 96% 9,%

Afternoon 
134%: 34 Melinda StWe F-specitlly Invite Correspondence.

CHARTERED RANKS. Order* executed ee th* Ncse Terk, Chi **»*. 
Montreal and Toronto attetacffi* 74*

WEST
^WES'f

EAST
Deposit your 
SA VINGS

DÉBBNTUBB» 
$3,000.00 TOWNSHIP OF M0RNM6T0N 

To Yield 4 1-4 per cent.
Send for particular»

BET

irkeley Street ’

Church Street 1

i Front Street
!. CROSSING 
^Crossing |

lun-las Street 
court Reed.
»r Streets.

Highest Current Rates 
Deposits of One Dollar 

— and Upwards, added twice a year.

—Interest at 
—allowed on H. O'HARA & CO • I

30 Teronto Street, Toronto. 346 
Member* Toronto Stock Bxehunge.THE-

METROPOLITAN BANK
COHHI88ION ORDER»
Toronfi^MontreaI and New York

JOHN STARK Sc CO-

Capital Paid Dp-*LOOO.OOO 
Reserve Fund—•!.000,000

The Bank of Hamilton Member* et Toronto Stoek Exchange
Cerreepoadence
nylted. ed

> i
26 Toronto St,

MITEU On end after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1964, the Queen and Spadioa 
Branch el this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

d WE WILL BUY
Colonial Investment A Lean 
Dominion Permanent Loan

State number of shares aid lowest esah nr ice. We handle a lame number of unli.tel seeuritle,. 
Correspondence invited.

PARKER * GOBI Vletorln St.. Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of 11.00 and upwards

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
1

Receipts of .farm prod,|ee were ,1390 
bushels of grain. 23 loads of bay. 3 loads 
of ubenf and 3 load* of loos» straw, with 
a few dressed bogs. _

Wheat -Three hundred bushels sold a* 
follows: While. 200 busbels at *1 to *1.02: 
goose. Fill bushels at 88%e.

Barley — Eight hundred bushels sold at 
48c to 50%e.

Oats -Four hundred bushels sold at 34%c 
to 35e.

Price. ; 8%.
18%.

Actual shortage of 50.090 nmn anticipated 
-, la Fh tsburg when tih» mills reopen Jan. 1.

Washington ex^UM^n.fa^r^f

fd
* * *

MedlaStAJonas iNË SPI11 (IIsH

rssl Win

ap.n

i Juniïi 11

VnroFylvar.lR on General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers,

Represented In Caned* by
President's message will be rea-1 Tuesday

SPADER&PERKINSMill Funding, Tirent» Teleptioas 1067Shlmrals of Turkey*.
M. P. Mallnn shlpiied one carload of 

turkeys from Seaforth on Saturday end 
one ear from Toronto on Monday to the 
British markets. These two ears eon talli
ed between 30"O and 4000 turkeys, end will 
go bv 88. Canada from Portland. This is 
the 'largest of many shipments of fowl 
made bv Mr. Mallon this season.

llav- Twenty-five toads sold at *9 to 
*10.,vi per ton for timothy and *7 to *8 
for mixed. *» ., ^ ...

Straw—Three loads of sheaf sold at *10 
ton. and 3 loads of loose at

neon. • • *
meet in third wccV this

Asked. Bid. 

. 6b.no
24Money to loan at lowest rates.All steel pool» 

mouth.
Very light demand for st5fks In loan 

crowd.

ted Members

Orders fer Investment Securities executed 
oa the New York, Boetoe, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office. The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY.

Hamilton Office : E St James St. B.

8:00
90.00 E. R. C. CLARKSONÔTô.on

• e ,'m .06
l fVivemment cotton report strongly in

fluencing tone of stock market comment
everywhere.

Seventy-<mo road« for 
age net increase 11.33 per cent.

Fortr-two roads* tor the third week »f 
November show averEp: gross luereaso 

10.96 p c.

.13

.15
*H

.06% fit assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

.07
October show aver- .06

20.00 Managerto *11 per 
*7 to *7.50 per ton.

Dressed bogs—Prices were quoted firmer 
at *6.30 to *6,75 per ewt.
tirein—

Whest. white, bush..... 51 00 to fl 02
Whest. red. hush.. ..>— 0 00 1 03
Wheat, spring, bush..,. 1 00
Wheat, goose, bush 0 88
Be* ns. hush .
Barley, bush 
Outs, hush 
Bye. hush ...
Tea», bush
Buckwheat, hush 0 50

.«xin
IftR Soott Street. Toronto-

Established 1864.
n-

Y .10.16 240
.94
.93% HERON A CO.cotton *.111* expected to

R. H. GRAHAM & CO
Investment Agents.

' 'further weakness In exchange.

In banks *11* over the eoilntry
• *SEEKING MORE EVIDENCE. Succwors to

16 King et. W. Phone Mala eel.

267 i'iôSurplus 
moving to New Tork^ ^ .... 1 I» 

... 0 48 
. 0 84%NTS 0 50 UNLISTBD STOCKS.

BEAL ESTATE.
Phone Main 3874.

n ;u.FridayRanks lost to sub-treasury on 
*145.900. 0 80AN.

D 132. j
tard: Corner

Manning Chambers.o 70 m ra mm mm if you have money to Inveit, 
PKhh write or cell for the verdict.

A, I,. WIOKRR» <30.73and JiCtlNF^lRATION LIFE BLDG

J'San«.?LMV;»T0' °KT-

Export of manufacturers In 1991 '.vlH w«a 
all records and may pvoValriy ex, eel *o00,- 

i-AOOO. WM. A. LEE & SONNo.' 1. liusb.....*8 2d"to'*6 75
Alslke. No, 2 hush...... 5 00 5 50
Aisike. No. >i. hush
Bed, choice No. I. 1>usb. 6 2.»
Timothy seed, hush .... 1 00

limy mini 8trmw 
liny, per ton...
8truw, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton...» 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl......................00 to $2 50
Potatoes, per bag ..... 70 0 8*>
Oabhoge, per doz............... 2*» 0 40
CnbhMge. red. each.
Beets, per p<*k .....
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ..............
Celery, per basket .
Onions, per hag ....

Poultry—
Hprtng chiliens, per Ih.fO OF» to fO It
Vhh kcns, last year’s, lb. 0 07 0 08
Turkeys, per lb.....................O 13
Ducks, per 1b ........................0 10 0 1*-
fiecfse. per ib ..........................0 00 0 11

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll* .......|0 20 to ?0 25
Kggs, new laid, doz... 0 40 0 4.»

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters. cwt.|4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hludquurters, cwt. 6 50 » £
Mutton, light, cwt.............•» £*0 6 50
Spring lambs. d*s d. cwt. 6 oO 7 .JJ
Veals, carcase, each ... 6 50 8 m

Dressed hogs, ewt. ... 6 2.» 6 to

IS $ Aim.ijou * trausferreJ to 6an 4 50... 4 00 Beal Estate,Inauranee sad Financial Agent* 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wire* to New York sad Chicago, 
Money to Loan.
Weetern Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriter» In
surance Companies. Canada Accident and 
Plate Ola»» Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Inauranee Co. 26

14 Vif-TOMt ST. Phones Mala 592 nA 5098

There w.is 
Francisco to-day. ^ ^ e 6 60

1 25
Atchison officials say ,hn* •t***'j, Y.1". 

In I nsincss shown - during the past 
weeks has been maintained.

• • •
There is a persistent short jeeount In 

Metrofiolttan. Latest advices '"84e*te that 
ciitiwHF Anerattona arc not yet 
alarming decrease In MeteopoIVnn earn

ings.

X F. H. THOMPSON & CO.. .*7 09 to *19 06 
..11 09 12 00 General Agents • t

I30 Kins street Beat, 
STOCK BROKERS 

PRIVATE WIRES. 2*5 PHO»» M 19

1409.
-5

D 0 10
JO

Lake copper strong ot 
th. elec, at 15%e a tel eastings at. I> eeniljk 
The trade looks for an advance of V, cent, 
per lb. this week.—Dow Joiick.

e • •
Poston & Montana die. mea'.s a little 

*7.600,900 paid to Amalgauiite-1 ÇfP* 
ner vbUli will be applied to "itMediationSiaTtîua dVbt- of *8%.«10 to tb„ dir re 

1er», advanced by thoe. nearly 
ago to enable Amalgamated to build Wa- 
•hoe smeltur.

I WLL BUY00 0 75
0 35 
I) 40 
1 30

prodnet of the apple-growera of the Unlte.1 
States and Canada tor little or nothing. 
Mr. foi'brun says:

*rrhev refkrt't to different
ronipHsb this purpose.

.30
Dominion Permanent Loan.

,-nvrêtmentMt,Loan.gb8ovcre.,n

A L. Wlsncr and all 
market anywhere.

30 Maqacy-llarrla, 
tactics each j ColonlaJ 

vear to aeeompusn , nis mais»., and this 
rear, fortunately tor them, they had falr- 
ly good crops of apples In Europe to harp
-..and which they magnified to such an _____ ________________
extent It made grower» In this country ■
feel us If they were going to get little or 10 chapman Double Ball-Bearing. *»: _ 
nothing tor thetr fruit." Henderson Roller- Bee rt n juMO. 500» 1. n lo i

Mr Cochran derilarrs that these partieu- ; consolidated OH. 6%e: 2000 Au™rV .0 ,t 
lar dealers have agents In Boston. Moirt- Ml|dated. 13e: 10(XI lnternationa^_l;osl J- 

Toronto and Nova Scotia, and, ko çoko,

15
Bank. K. W. Olllct,
er Douglas-Lacey,
stocks that bave a.neb Tard

I WILL SELLYonge St mi.

rt b 1340. 5. - (Spv.-t.in—DanielDec.
J-’iynu, who conducted n ÎOVf'I in llaveloek 
for H years, and lately rvtu.-iifd from 
Medicine Hat, died smbh-iiiy to day »»t tile 
jtwiil Hotel, ownud »'X his brother Janies. 
{(»• was ill only an hour. Heart disease 

tiro cause.

l'eierborv.

American Cot-

Ueimsvlvanln had been for the RAje- 
toiler and Standard Oil crowd, b j"* r 
liavu been good Unyers. After midilay 
market, alt ho speelaltxed. oontlmie.l lo show 

deal of strength In places, while 
stoek selling anywhere. Trad

ers. therefore, were hnlHab. but confined 
tin nvselvrs by the largest Interests In 
i :»•■»*

real. Toronto ami nova ovo.u., — c oke, 26e: 5009 Umpress Gold. 1 ’
continues: , , . Viznaga Gold. 8e: 1000 Hidden ltortune, Oe.

•’They rounlwt of fruit merchant» In Llv- jq Dominion Permanent Ixron,
orpool. especially where the worst, of them hi p%pp|Q D BRYANT
hold fdrth. but they are in ftlusgow, Lon- IMOKKId T~w D
dou, Manchester and other markets. riu<y 54 fratlCoii Xavier St.. Montreal 
advertise freely thru the papers hen-ns 
receivers of apples on the other side. They 
nut their consignments Into the fruit auc
tioneers’ bauds for realization and here Is 
where the Iniquitous work eomos ill. The 
fruit auctioneer# are fair.* Mr. <.ochraii 
thlnkt. hut- these persons oil this side. Me*
Codhran avers, manage at the auctions to 
secure the most desirable lotos and veiwll 
the apples at pruiTvate sale at high prices.
They return to the shippers on this side,
Mr.*Cochran avers, amount sales bused on 
tho auctioneers* returns.

E’S wtyt

BKST TO RLN FOR MAYOR.
sentiment. The money market remain -d an 
easy as heretofore and iir f.-i 't the tone wa*. 
on the whole, somewhat softer. The closo 
was quiet and steady.

5.-(Special.)--Homy
aldennau for 1*2

treat
th# re was no

Dec. OomblnatleB 82 
Payltir 10 per 
ofBt on every 
dollar tnvested. 
....280 Share* 

.280

Peterbovo.
Lest, who has been tin 
«•#..,in todiir consented to run for mayor, 
when waited upon by a large depuuiticm. 
Alderman Morrison, who has already .m- 
neuneed himself as "in assistant, may retire. 
Loth men are staunch Oo-wvinivcs.

ÂND HALP 1 farm prowcb wholesale. StockPotatoes, car lots, per bagfO 6> to 3*ft 
Hav. baled, ear lots. ton. « 50 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton » W o 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 1*
Butter, tubs. H>.......................0 lo
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 ‘20 

boxes.. 0 *2V
.. a 12 
.. 0 21

Dow Jones.
I s * •

sTosepb sayK'.Tfhe buying of dVnusylvani.i 
i 1* cuvd and most promising. fJ’ako hold or 

the Southern Issuch. Southern Railway win 
Fob above ->0. We again draw ntteniiou to 
liiibf*r Goods eommon; it will hav*> a sub- 
Mm.tlal )ris-. Insider a talk big prices for 
1‘cuple’F Gas, Topper, nud International 1 n- 
j*er. Don’t be ilstui lwd about the presl- 
<!ent"s message today. If long, stand pat. 
Watch Federal Mining and Smelting ehHr~a. 
Activity and high price*.-ire certain. Sea
board Air Line-will he 1 feature. Bay Mon
tano and Boston.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver 1n London. 27Ud per 17. 
Par silver In New York. 5P%e per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 48v.

Aurora Oon .
Aurora Bxt...........
Alrao Power .........
Vlznags................

si 0/00 BUYS IOOO Shares. 
investmentbxohanoeoompany 
Spectator Bldg.. - Hamilton. Out.

Tris of n 260
o

Beiersgn 0GOT 23 GRAINS OF SHOT.

rrtvrboro. Dev. 5. (Su'Vl.iU- Alvv. IlilL

I* «‘iswford discharged his gun at a rab
bit. and mil. who was behind a tree, rc- 
eelved I the charge In bis neck a ud should- 
era.

Money Market*.
The Rank of Kmrbuid dlwnimt rate i* .q 

per rent. Money. 1 «4 to 2 per cent. Short 
Mil#, 2 13-16 to 2*4 
call money. 2V« to percent.; list. loan. 
2‘A |*er cent. Call money rt Tor,ml ». 5 
per cent.

Butter, creamery.
But tern bakers’ tub 
Egg*, storçd. doz ...
TTggs. new-laid, doz .
Hone*. Pei' H> ...................... ® %
Turkey», per Ib .... •■•*9 1»
Goose, per Ib............................ "
DnrYs. per ll’ ............................. 9 re
I'htokons. young, lb.........."
I'blokonK old. Ib ...............; 9 9i

Those quotations are for oboloc qnnlty 
only, both for poultry and butter.

An tfci 0
0It* ftft 35per cent. N«*.v York Visible Supply.

Dec. 5. '04. 
.;{6,6<Xt.0<^ 
. 3.1.SO,ftftft 
. 24.407.Oftft

0 BOND
Salesman Wanted

ou gel Dec. 5. '03. 
;i2,ft42.ftftft 

5.584.00ft 
8.115.000

ft
0 Wheat, bush ..

I'orn, biiah ...
Oats, hush ...

Wheat tnereaaed 1.265.900 bushels during 
the past week; <orn Increased 1.328.000 
buabelas. all doats Increased 265,900 bush- 

j,aat year wheat Increased 678.009

ylen York Storka.
Marshall. Spader & Co.

King Edward Hotel, report I be following 
flueteaflons on the. New York Stoi k Ex- I 
i hange to day :

n

E’S He will recover. ftForeign Kxcliangr.
A. J. GInz<»br-*ok. Trader»* Bank Build

ing (tel. 1001). today reports exchange 
rrtes as (follow s:

(J. G. Beaty). ft
BOIT.HT BY senator cox.

Buffalo, Dee. 5. - Tile Germon Bank, of 
v.liicli President Emory of the Germnn- 
Aurorienn Bank is also president, lias 70» 
ed its floors. A notice on the don- gi c« 
ph the reason “ImtuMelont funds to meet 
a constantly Increasing demand.'’

• • •
■lb» l onsMIdntod Lake Superior rso gnnl 

,.s lion certifies tea. quoted on the Vblladel- 
14)1:1 Exchange. hav» been steadily ml- 
van,-ing and many of the former stock
holders who failed to lake advantage of 
the offer at the time >f reorganisation are 
row seeking to eorae in. 
of thousands of shares of this class actions 
haw been begun, 'claiming tills right. The 
carnation on th» old stock in Philadelphia 
last week was 516 lo 7 Id. The reorganiza
tion certificates are quoted at 7%, an ad- 
vane» of about 1 per -cut. In a mouth, 
while the preferred certificates ate quoted 
at 17. an advance tof 5 points i:t a mon 111 
and 3 last week.

By a wel established House. Appli
cations treated confidentially. Apply 
to box 46, World.

1-eti vboro Dee. 5.» (Special.) Senator 
George A. fox has purchased from the 
Rank of Montreal the property known as 

ltnnk of Toronto, eorm r ’f Gejmge a t:d 
The value was Ji.i.000.

Open. High. I.nw. l.'lose.
92
r/u/t
7n
81%

els.nee of be 
auraea. 
Ale, P« 

ilt) and 1

Bfliwcen Baik«
Buyer* hellers
l-o2 dis par 
10c dis ^ ^ par

9 716 911-16 IOÎM3-16 
917-3J 913-16 to » ld W

edHide» and Tallow.
Frlees revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

To 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer 
in Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, ’lal- 

Mennfaetnrer» Protest. low. etc.: .
Ottawa. Dee. ^9^», com- HldJ--  ̂ ^*•'■

mission received a. telerram t • _ 11|(}c, No i inspected... 0 09
from W. H. D. Millar of the transp r Xo. ç inspected... o n*
tat ton branch of I he Canadian Manu Valf8kln,. No. t. selected. 9 19

'•SÎ* facturera- Association. Toronto, protest- L,mbfckl„s ...................- • ■ ■ • » «
in Ing on behalf of the association against Wool. fleece, new clip ... 0 --

the Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk i Ite.lecfkuis .......................................9 16
884s I vluwlvs advancing the grain rates Wool, unwashed .........................0 13

1 ^îhout gh-ingThe notice required by | 1 allow, rendered..................... 0 04%

the act. ____ _______________ GR AIN AND PRODCCB.

bushels.Hofklng Valley ... 90\4 0*2 ftft
50 501.4 50
7« 76 Vi 75
80 8*2% 79

Counter. 
1-8 10 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 to9 1-8

N.Y. Funde..
.x.onL’i Funs. 
tiuSay,sight. . ii .7-1 
Dauaad *tg.. V.1-8 
Cable Trams. 9 15-33

Chesapeake
Norfolk ...............
Reading.............
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

O. & W. ............
Erie ......................
do. 1st, pref. 
do. 2nd |iref.

i'entt. Central
R. A O. ..
Tr. A 11.................
Atchison ............
do. pref. .. ■

c. G. W. ..........
C P. R. .....
S. S. Marin ... 
do. pref. ..

Vuion ..................
do. convert. 

1 leaver pref. . 
Mo PlU-lfie . .
it. i.........................
do. pref.

St. Paul ..........
South. Pacific 
Southern By. 
do. pref. ....

I- & N. ..........
Ill Central ..
Alton ..................
S. L. N. W. •• 
do. pref. ... 

Texas Pacific
Wabash .............
do. pref. .. - 

M. K. & T. .. . 
do. pref. ... 

S. F. 8.. 2nd» 
Mex. Central . 
Am. Smelters 
A mal. Copper 
car Foundry 
Pressed Car 
Locomotive ...

the
Sirocoe. st vents. Grain on Passage.

Wheat. Du. Corn. Ru- 
.23.949.990 8,989.090
.13.520.900 7.360.090

closed *1.14; July, *1.04 to $1.03%, closed 
0W Dec., $1.17% to *1.19%. dosed

$1 .ft<> *.'& *
^Vorn—Reeelp's, 43.159 bushels; sale». 
240,98» bushels: 112,090 bushels spot; sPo 
market, easy: No. 2 nominal, elromtot an I 
03c. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, 54c, No. - 
while, 54%e; "I'tlon' unus,tally active and 

following heavy nvelpta of-
was tnlnad

To the V. K. .. 
To rontlnrnt ...:rï co.

Bt, Togo»**

aiT

—Ratvs in New York— 
Actual.

44. 44% 45
♦ft 40%

, 73% 74%
. 57% f»7% 
. 14141 
. 130% 140 
. 90% Jft»>%
. 388 188%
. 88% 88% 
. 108% 10.3^ 
. 24% 24%
. i:u% 134% 
. 90% 9ft%

'. iif.%
... 115 315

rostvti.
»<terllng, fie maud ...( 486 Vi j487 '/j to ... 
Sterling, tiu day’s ...| 4^3^1484^ to ...

- Toronto Stock*.
Dee. Î. 1 >ve. 5.

Ask. Bfd. Ask. Bid.

4ft %
74%
37%

Tota. ..................... 38..56ft.ft0ft 13.440,000

KM
The total amount of wbeat.vislble supply, 

and tiro quantity r»n passage, fa 72.5.55.00'» 
bushels, against 71,3W*iO bushels last 
w'eek. and 33.6ftft.ftftft bushels last year.

1 1ftIn tiro interest weaker,23 coco. Considerable long corn 
ed here. Last prices were: Jam. 
lower: May, r/-<ytr to .il%m closed 5U-. 
Mhv NVtV,e to 56*40, eloacd 56<*.

GaV. IteeeiptH, 88,»;^ I»uaach: apot.
dull; mixed oats. 26 to 32 pmiuds, -34%" t-* 

■ mitural white,, .hi to p.-smds. 
to :;7.'- clipped white. :<6 lo 40 pounds, .ti'- 
fli sîW/.e; options nominal. Roaln. ateadj ■ 
Molasses, steady. I'lg *«».»•»;4^$»-

g tyçjrsa seitittSs.
refined, firm.

Iftft 17
188 11

Meut real ...................
Ontario ».......................
Toronto......................
Imperial.....................
It «'inlnlon..................
standard ....
Merchants'...............
Oitmierw.............
Hamilton..................
Ottawa .......................
Nova Scotia ..........
Traders’ ....................
Royal ...........................
('on. Life ..................
British Am .............
West. Assunive . 
Imperial Life ....
Vnlon Life ...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 
National Trust . . 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle
Ceil. Gas ..................
C.N.W.L. pr.............
do. common .... 

M.S.IV & S.S..pf. . 
do., pomnioo ..

C. 1*. R......................
do., rights ...

To Elec, leight . 
Can. Gen. Klee.. 
London Elce .... 
Mnekay, eommon

do., pref.............
Dent. Tel ...............
Bril Tele ...............
Rich. Ont ... 
Niagara Nav ... 
Northern Nov 
St L. A C. N.1V.
Toronto Ry -------
Louden St. 'Ry .
Twin City .............
Winnipeg St. Ry.. .
S:m Paulo ............... 1

do., rights...............
Railway .. .

04%
127% 127

World’* Wheat Shipment*.
Dee. 5, 04 Dee. 5. 03. 
.. .2,101.000 4,312,00»»
... 688,000 > 424.000
... 104.0i»0 ...............
. .. 280.000 1,72ft,000

»>».ftftft
...4,456,000 .*1,880,m

228228f Malt.
: prepft^' 
5r intro- 
jtain tbe

aeadlaa Age»

225258
247

225 228
217%246 ..j 248 90% Paid the Chief.

Montreal. Dec. 5.-A Judicial investl- 
into the charges against the

Atnericnn ... 
Argcfitlna ... 
Auelrallu 
Ditnube ... 
India ... .. ■
Russia ... •

Hour—Manitoba, first patents. *3.70: 
Manitoba, second patents. *5.40 to *3.69 for 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track at 
Toronto: ■ fin per rent, patents. In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freight, 14.43 to *4.39; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, *1U per ton; aborts, 
sacked. *21 per ton. In Toronto.

Wbent--Red and white are worth *199 
to *1.91. middle freight: spring. 93c. middle 
freight: goose. 87c: Manitoba. No. 1 bard, 
jl.'ll. grinding in transit: No. 1 northern, 
*1.96.

Oats Oats are quoted at 32c, high 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 cast.

Cora -American, new. 33c to 54c for No. 
3 yellow, on track at Toronto. ,

Pe*s- Teas. 66c, high freight, for mill-

219
157
r.n
213

114%
!.. i Montreal police force opened this morn- 

IWH-i i mg before Justice Taschereau. The 
36% charges against ex-Chlef Legault wefe 

first taken up, most of the witnesses 
being French women, one of whom 
“o' she paid Chief Legault $10. 

and *40 a month for protection.

161 lbftVa
212

1^2
21*

j •7 here wap good uuying of F.rlf k 
Ii hapmau A /Co. There was m n-h talk 
Of l-igher prices in voimcGon with tbe 
doa1 involving the Cincinnati. Hamilton & 
î's< ton-Fen* Marquette «ml Tolç.lo. 8t.

It !<t bellpvcil that an

215
22ft

.3,144.999
i 219 111

3641 
S3 Vi 

175%

15(1 150 » Toronto Stock* in Store.
Nov. 28,’04. Dec. 5, 04.

30 175V),Touis & XYcsteru. 
announcement in thi* eomh^tlon will short
ly bo made. There wa* cool biyins *>f 
t!i#i fcrfrt prefern-d by K. Meyer, jr. Wclf 
froF. wer? the principal buyers of Steel 
com mon. the trading element workinz on 
both sides of the stock. The manner In 
which Union Paeitm Fold down to 115’i 1* 
regarded rather unfavorably by the trading 
dement, but there doe* not appear to he 
much disposition to sell either this stock 
c" Southern Pacific, even In the absence 
of good support.- Town Topic?.

f hleigo Market!.

“ XTfBl?S£ O.Ï:

670. ONTAKV Hard wheat . 
Fall wheat, 
spring wheat 
Goo*e wheat . 
Barley ... ... 
Mat*...... »
Rye ..v ... .
rpfn 
Pt as

5*737 Vi 1.997 2.00690 >7% 
145 Vi 
157 V»

:*7149 147 11,820 12.345
18.447 25.132

5<»0 2,178

Rn»*ian Pnnlehmcnt Severe.
Si Petersburg. Dec. 5.—KadUeff. Klu- 

Foff and Aleixoff. the assasslnF of General 
Strnndman'F wife. who. with a valet, was 
murdered and robbed April 22 last. In the 
Strnndman residence, adjoining the winter 
palace, were sentenced to-day. Kadiscff 
to life imprisonment and the others to 2ft 
veors each.

8 1444% Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .•
July

fT»c................. 471,

... 45!,

111%
11*%
109%

V ,'ïîlu tîfë m% 

. «5 m. 99%

47% 46%
43U 44%

28% 
39%

27%27%109100
217!» 216%210% 213oods 37%37%99 23%

46%46!, 
34 Vj 
64% 
68% 
22% 
8171 
.89% 
34% 
41% 
33%

47 Leading Wheat Market*.
Dec.

.. HOU*

.. 118* j..nr»H

.. 112%

43:I4%
63%B May ... 

Oato - 
J>n«. ••• 
May ... 

Fork -
May !”

Ribs— 
Jim. ... 
May ... 

Lard - 
Jan. ... 
May ...

■it 94 May.
113
119%
117
113%
Ill’ll
119%

134 <5 134 134% 133%

i '. i% ii: u,t
174% lit 173% 173%

; ll'g. New York . . . 
Detroit ... .
Duluth ......
Minneapolis ..
St. IXMfl#............
Toledo................

28%
30%

... 2*% 29 

... :$0!m -l
Rnilwa Eanlnga.

Ilecklng Valley, fourth week November, 
Increase $WwO

Norfolk, October grow.:. $15,081.
Wabash, fourth;week November, increase. 

SlOb.ftKV
I* V., October, cross $25ft.t97 
XVis. Central, fourth vécu November, in

crease $16.ft0tX
M.S.M. net increase. Oc‘oî»«*r. <86 2<>3. 
Toront** Railway, week ending Dec. 3, in

crease $1506.04.

68
Fire at Keene.

Fc ter bop-». Dec. 5.—iBpecHl.) -A fire at 
Keene vestenlav destcored n double frame 
lieuse oceunled by .Tsini^v T>iekaop and M*-i. 
James Whe. The Victoria «ofl was 
saved after a sti'emrons fight : loss <1000.

5000 Rill»* Ready.
Ottawa. Dec. 5-Blr Chnrle, Ros< of 

the Rcss rifle fnqtorv. tjcelvn». who is here. 
Jr MVS That ttrore are VW» r^os readr for In-
1< Kpccllon before being taken over by the

government.

22% 
82% 
82% 
34% 
41% 
33%

Sugar............................
North American .. 193^

77%

I,ve__Quoted at about 75c to 76c, outside.

Buckwheat, 65c, eastern freights. 12 82 
13 05

12 83 .12 89
13 12 13 02

...13 89 

...13 12
lit 112

.'CIV, 39% 39% *):«• 
75 74% 75% 74% . 117a mills veil bran at *18 anilshorts'1 at^*20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto. 6 69 

0 89
« 69 6 37 
6 89 6 75

... fl 57 

... 0 75
120120 New York Grain and Produce.

New York. Dee. 5.—Flour -Receipts.
70S barrels; exports. 2.'99 barrels; sales. 
7500 packages: Arm and partly higher; 
Minnesota patent, *5.83 to *6.15. Rye flour, 
quiet huckwhent flour, stevlr. I'ornmeal, 
uulet. Rve, nominal. Barley, steady.

_ ___ . VVhent--Rerel||ts. 02.099 bushels: exports,
Apple Market Rlegeil. ">3fis3 bushels: sales, S.ffjO.non bushels tv-

New Tork. Dec. 5.—The Journal of Com- „nol. strong; No 2 r»d. nominal
‘-e» ears: . v'»vator: No. 2 red. *1.21%. f.o.b., afloat;

>*ba produce trade—export ,and domestic ( ^-p , northern, Duluth. * 1 25%. f.o.b., 
- of this elty Is much wrought up lust now ;l,I(lfit. No. 1 hsrd. Manitoba. *1-Oc. F.o. 1».. 
terardit* I h» en trie quotations tor Amerl Afloat: options were strong and hlcherto- 
^ItoDb-a in the English market. George on hulllsh crop news from Australia

A f'orttrsn of Boston, who receives quota- the Argentine. « up rd f m« nt»l I 'V a n.

VSf ç S.KÇ»WiK!l«

148^ ::: 192%
36%

29.-Barley-No. 2 at 46c; No. 3 at 43c.

oatmeal—At *4.50 in bags and *4.75 In 
barrels, rer lots, on track at Toronto, local 

lots 25c higher.

(ti
6 97 6 02 6 92
7 17 7 19 7 15

.. fi 95 

.. 7 15
112112 r. f. & r.

T. C. & I. ...
Sloss ..................
Republic Steel
do. pref. .. ■

U. S. Steel 
do. pref. • • ■ 
do bonds ..

B. R. T.............
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan .
M. S. Y. .
Twin f'lty .... 
Bennie's Gas .
N. Y Gas ..........
W. U. ..................
Rubber ...............
Pacific Mall .
G»n. Electric .... 192

75 51
83

195% JOT 

bJH% 197

io5% :::

193 17%
79%
33%
95%
93%
6.8%

167%
124%

Chicago Goaslp.
,y>,K7ngflEdZdeno1eh0at1hn,JJ,ofB.îe 

“chleag'o. Dec. S. -Wbeat-The market ha* 

53? o*pti"ngVrmer
one half of Aregentlne crop e“n lD,,,^’,J 
i.v runt wn* i.h<* main burl furore. wBirh 
sent he abort» to cover. Ia Addition, th. 
northwest ear receipts ar» Inadequate

Continued on P«f« 10.

I 70-.fr
33%d Oil» On Wall StrcH.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wlrod J. G. Beaty 
fTxlny Edward Hotel). :u tiro eloro of the 
tuavket to-day :

Tbo enriv iradius: wan di»s InrtJf on 
strong line» and large transactions sig
nalized tiro ronfideiroo of operator* in tb»- 
Flrt-ngth of underlying conditions, as well 
n« Immediate influences.

There ranjr have heco free selling and 
distribution, an was »xpe ■t'‘d. and In eer- 
talti directions, this wa< iJI*tIn«*tlvAly n fea
ture of the market:

1 rmoitetion» in L. <v N- were of this» 
tarletr and the largi* «pe'-nlstlve following 
pf the movement evidently fissunicd a **au-

lOftli

ior-Vi
114Hie H3V6 CATARRH CUaE*F* 25c.67%

167%
123%

ea*®* Toledo
Detroit .....................
Barkers (A>. pf..

do. IB), pref 
Dem. Steel com*.

do., pref .............
do., bonds 

Dorn, l'oal. eom .
N. S. Steel ..........

do., pref ..........
do., lronds ....

7ft3)
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

^ Heels tor ulcere, clears the air 
J>) passages, stop* droppings In tb* 
Y throat end perm an amir cures 
} Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealer», or Dr. A. W. Chaae 
Medicine Co., Tee*

sj8* Vi
196%
111%

196%
112%

ran"is'-i 'i*% ' 18%
'59 ... 52%I 21 n2157'fgovernment 

t in the Iff 
is been »cl1

it- «° L,lr.
i for

SI I8ft P2Vt
33 Vi,02Vfr

33%
G3tr. v, 05% tr»

071* 07 08%

! ! ! io7%
4047'fr
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valueImm pelrt *24, being

wafVS*3 Commuted Mate Ubw. ^

23*? fSSSS?
out thi-t residents of MimU:o nnd 
cm part of tile township paid two third» 
of the taxes, but got very nttlc ba k ln t e 
way of Improvement» on publU roajls and 
sheets. “We have not been kh’Ung ”own 
their." said Mr. Dpnley: " but when I ™ee 
the thousands, or. 1 might suy. s mply t^ - 
Iiohs of dollars that the capitalist» dow"

| oitr way have spent. I think we * 
polled to kick, and I think our mily way to 

I gel Justice is to corporate onrschcs tnh 
a town and have a government and oonsD 

llution of onr own." tApplnnst- fo™ J" 
i-Htepaypra scattered thru the hull.) A 

r r rr. , point Mr. Donley warned tip to his ano-
Toronto Juuetiou, Dec. 5-—The regular joc.t. smote the table with b!s Hsh 

meeting of the town council" should haie shouted at the top of his voler : I he 1 

been held tonight, but when Town Clerk -«W <
Con ton called ,tbe roll, at « u clock only the taxes are going out and coinlug in --- <
Uve members answered to their names, us At this point Councillor Jobson called J <
follows: Mayor Chisholm, Councillors Bull’d, order In emphatic tones, and Mr. ) <
Howell, WUcttcr and .Ualu, and the mayor subsided. Austin Warden, sr.. or Min . ,
declared the meeting adjourned for want purchased lots 184 and 18.» at the tux <
of a quorum. it was then decided to hold In January, ifltr.». and transferred nis w ,, 
a special meeting to-morrow night, at 7 to them to James Woods, who had P r | i
o’clock sharp chased them st a former tax sale. He was <

This afternoon about 4 o'clock, Mrs. U. put to some expense in eooueetion with rn „ 
La Seelies died at the home of her son, 127 matter and on motion by Conn. Illms -io 
Anuette-strect East, aged 74 years, she wn and Galbam It was decided to pay hi 
bus not been m good health during the past W In full ofali his elahns. 
three yea re, but at noon on kSaturday she j 
was feeling letter than usual. At 10 o'clock Ml mice,
the sumo day she had a stroke of p»ralv*M, 1 There is talk of ineovi>oruting Mimlco ana 
from whl«*b <*hv never rallied. ifer nua- Its environs Into n town, as many ratepay- 
bund, the late Uk’luyd La seel les, died a ers claim that they do not the 
year ago the -3rd of this month. Mrs. La eratlon from the Townàhlp of LtonicoK

I scelles ' vrfas one of the oldest residents of they are entitled to receive for the large
this neighborhood, having resided here for amount of taxes they pay. 
more. than half a century, -lung before To- There have been eight .casea of »™rlet 
routo Junction was dreamed oi, and when fever here within a very short time, Jm t 
most of the ground occupied by it to-day deaths, 
was covered with trees. She was born in l 

i England, and leaves, a. family of Iv cbil- NerWpy.
' di*0n—six sons and seven daughters ûü A bazaar and Japanese tea will he hem 
j uf 'w iutn are living. Thé fuhera wi take ilt the Kew Beach Fire Hall in aid of the 
I place to Prospect Oeiaetery, at 2 p.m. ou St. John's, Norway. Sunday School building,
I Thursday next. Rev. R. Seaborn, rector on Saturday afternoon and evening, Dec. 

of St ..Mark's Church, officiating. , loth.
A large audience attended the concert‘ 

given in Victoria T.reshyterlan Church to- York Township Connell,
night, under the auspices of the church ! regniar monthly meeting of the
choir, ^assisted by Miss Laura Rountree, township council was held yesterday after- 
soprano; Miss Forence Curtis, elocu- noon. Sam Taylor appeared relative to 
tlonlst; James D. Ulehardson, basso, and {tie opening up of two new tvater courses 
Arthur Stapclls, cornet soloist.. The pro- tiiru lots . 8, V and 10, Norway-place, 
gram was an excelledt one thruout. the eUimlng that the action of the council was 
singing of tlic choir, under the leadership, injurious to the property. The township 
of Augustine Arlidgc, being particularly engineers will confer with him. On mo- 
good. tiou of Messrs. Henry and Watson, $500

Kt John's Church and school-room were W1U i)e paid the Dominion Sewer l’ipe Corn- 
to-night tilled with members of all done- pony, toward the grading of Queen-street, 
initiations, who assembled to do lmnor to between EJIls-Mveime • and the liumber, 
the Right Rev. F. 11. DuVernet. Bishop of A résolution expressiug rOgrct at the death 
Caledonia, on the eve of bis departure for 0f William Tyrrell, J.P.. and a former mem- 
hls new field of lalwr in the far west, br-r of the county council, was passed. Alex. 
Speeches of regret, at the bishop's depar- l undas was greeted a refund of $3.6l>. thru 
ture and eulogistic of the good work he error, in Ixdng assessed as public school 
has done here during the nine and a half supporter instead of separate school. Mrs.

been rector of St. John's, were F. F. Spiers was grunted a refeuud of $1 
.William' C. Grubbe of West- and Thomas Hall $3, thru wrongful as- 

on: Rev. George C. Pldgeon, pastor of Vic- sessment. The sale of land for taxes in 
toria Presbyterian Church; Rev. T. E. York Township was further postponed for 
ligerton Shore, pastor of Annette-etrcet one year. J. Coulter asked for a lower
Methodist Church; B. W. Murray and rate of assessment on vacant land
others. The chair was occupied by Coun- oil Bireh-avenue. Permission was grant
ed lor J. G. Wright, one of the churchward- ed the G.T.R. to lay another track
ens of St John's Church, who presented along Bayview-avenue. leading from the 
a beautifully illumliijBted address to Bishop belt line to Robert Davies' brick yards. 
DuVorfict, aud Mrs. R. W. Murray pro- flenry George White wrote with reference 
sented him with a handsome fur-llued over- to the flooding of his land on Vaughan-rond. 
coat and a fnr cap, on behalf of the con- Bull & Kyle, township solicitors, wrote 
gregatlon of 8t. John's Church; a doctor's endosiug eori“espondence re Glen-road 
hood. on behalf of St. Phillip's Church, bridge and excess of dost* over estimates. 
Etobicoke, and a purse of gold on behalf of Kerr. Davidson. Paterson & Grant wrote 
both congregations. Mrs. DuVernet was on behalf of the Canada Foundry C<»mpauy, 
presented with n «tboios bomfuet of earoa- relative to a balance certified to by Mr. 
tiona aud roues by little Miss Lily Moore. Holgate of $3271.0,7. I Reeve Sylvester in- 
Thc address refers In glowing terms to the timated his Intention to retire from muni- 
work doue by Bishop DuVernet during the dual life at the close of the year. Cotin- 
yenr» of his rectorship of St. John's and clllor George Syme. who has for a uum- 
St. 1’hllllp's Churches; Jils unselfish devo- ber of years worthily represfuifcod the town- 
tlpu in fimniotlug any r5rwar<l movement, .-ship in the council, will contest the reeve- 
and especially bis work in the recent en- ship, vamted by Mr. Sylvester. Council 
largement and improvement of S. John's, adjourned to meet on Dec. 15.
Church were strongly emphasized. Con
gratulations were also extended to Bishop
DuVernet upon Ills recent elevation. The j Hnionvllle. Dec. .7.—(Special.) -The nn- 
nddress was signed in» behalf of the emigre- niMli meeting of the East York Liberal As- 
gatiens of the two Churches by George Ni
cholls and J. G. Wright, wardens; B. VV.
Murray. J. Constantino and W. A. Baird,

being supported by eee of the leedlng pack
ers, and we loot to see higher ^priera.

Mew York Dairy Market.
New York. Dec. 5.—Butter—Strong; re

ceipt», 1024; street prlcfc, extra crcam- 
27c .to 27 üc ; renovated common to ex

tra, 18c to 20c. ,,,,,
Cheese Firm; unchanged; receipt», 141.J- 
Eggs—Strong; unehangird; receipts, 5854.

SIMPSON"ths house or quauty " 
(Registered)

OOMPANi
limitedHoot, Mon ! ME

OB6FT

December <1.FtIDGER, Preetdeet. J. WOOD, Munger.ery.! H. H.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.Mimico Agitating to Become a Town 
—Affairs of a Day at 

Varies Places.

Liverpool Grata aad Produce.
Liverpool, Dee. 5.—Cloning—Wheat—8pot, 

nominal; future», easy; December, 7e 2%d; 
March. 7* 4%d; May, 7s 4%d.

Corn-Spot, firm; Ameruîiiu mixed, 4s 
lOd; futures, quiet; January, 4s 4%d; 
March, 4s 3%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, easy, 40s 6d; 
long clear middle», light, firm, 43s 6d; clear 
bellies, strong, 51s fid.

Turpentine—Spirits, steady, 38s.
Hops lu London (Pacific coast)—-Steady, 

£7 15s to £8 15*.
The imports of wheat last week into 

Liverpool were 10,000 quarter» from Atlan
tic ports and 161,000 quarters from other 
ports.

The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
lust week w ere 660o quarters.

Hart Shaffner and Marx 
Overcoats, $20.00

jW

Do you know that 
famous label—“» small 
thing to look for. a 
big thing to find

You never pick up a 
first-class magazine with
out admiring those con- 

shoulders which the

v

y
iCATTLE MARKETS.fTjTlHlS is nearing

I i 1 Christmas time 
| | and the days be
yond it when thd air is 
cold and penetrating and 
the ice is colder still, it's 
the time for furs 
—and when it mnt

Your winter hat—

There’s wisdom in choos
ing the correct block for 
your winter’s hat as well 
as there is in choosing 
the right weight in your 
underwear—we sell both 
—right blocks in winter 
hats — right weights in 
winter underwear—
Speaking specially of stylish 
winter hats there’s the tweed 
—the camel’s hair—the soft 
felt and the Derby—

Best makes of the best mak
ers are here—

And our guarantee with it 
that they are the best—and 
correct in style—

Cable. Laehanged—Bayer. Are Oat 
Stronger at Montreal.

New York. Dec. 5.Beeves — Receipts, 
45W; good lu choice titeers, steady ; com
mon aud medium do., slow and lUv lower; 
hulls and cows, steady; common to prime 
native steers sold at 8Ô.80; bulls, $2.25 to 
$2.50; extra do., at $3.60 to $4.15; COW3, 
$1.30 to $3.50.

Calve» -Receipts, I486; veals, steady Jo 
weak; veals sold at $4.50 to $8.25; small 
calves, $2.50 ta $3.35; grassers, $2.60 to 
$3.

Sheep and lambs -Receipts, 14.510; Iambs, 
higher; sla-ep sold at $3 to $4.75; export 
do.. .>■*.30 io >...20; culls, $2.50 to $2.75; 
lambs, $5.50 to $6.60; two curs at $6.62%; 
euHs. $4.50.

Hogs—lteceipW. /14.065; low c'a, p.rimié 
Pennsylvania hogs, $4.80 to $5.

Eaut Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. De<-. —Catile— Recelfttg»

83fJ0 head; good cattle, steady to strong; 
common and medium, 10e to 20c lower; 
prime steers. $5.50 to $6; shipping. $4.65 
to $5.35: butchers', $3.85 to $5; heifers, 
$2.75 to $4.50; .^ows, $2.2.» to $4; bulls. 
$2.2.7 to $4.15: Stockers and feeders. $2.:)o 
to $4; stock heifers, $1.75 to $2.15; fresh 
cows altd springers, steady on good. $2 to 
$3 lower on common ; good to choice, $46 
to $58; medium to good, $30 to $42; com- 

$20 to $26.
Veals—Ueeelpts. M) head; steady aud ac

tive, $4.50 to $8.25.
Hogs- Receipts, 34,000 head; fairly active; 

5e to 10c lower; heavy, $4.til) to $4.65; a few 
at $4.70: mixed. $4.55 to $4.00: yorkers, $4.40 
to *4.50; pigs. $4.2.7 to $4.35; bulk, $4.30; 
roughs. $3.80 to $4.to; stags. $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and' lamb*—Receipts. 28,000 head; 
active and steady; native lambs, $4.35 to 
$ti.5o; yearlings, $5 
to $5: ewes. $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, 
$2.25 to $4.50; Canada lambs, $5.50 to $6.25.

cave
Hart Shaffner and Marx 
clothing illustrations por
tray. We have thirty of 
their overcoats left over 
from a big trial shipment. 
WeYe reducing them to 
clear them at one jump 

“ No tailor

Evdjfi
Km

comes to a n 
national cos* 1 
tume there Is j 
nothing more £ 
typical of Can
ada than a coon coat. 
One is comfortable also, 
to say nothing of money 
saved on doctors bills.

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats, best 
of specially selected fur, splendid 
lining, $34.50 to $125.

WRITE FOR OUR NSW CATALOGUE.

Illtfr
( &to-morrow, 

could do as well for them 
under thirty-five dollars.” 
That’s what the clothing 
man claims.

;
;u 1

state and M

m
::v>;

32 only Men’s Fine Tailor-t 
made Winter 
Scotch and Irish tweeds and 
fancy tweeds in Scotch ef
fects, including some swell 
sample garments,, designed 
and made by the celebrated 
makers Hart Shaffner and 
Marx, new tourist style with 
long full skirt and belt at 
back, very handsome ma
terials in light and dark col
ors, fit and workmanship 
equal to high-class custom 
tailors, best interlining* and 
trimmings, sizes 35-44, reg. 
25.00, 26.00 and 27.00, on 
sale Wednesday. . J

Overcoats,

Tweed and Camel's Hair Hats,
1.80 to 8-00Hie W. & 0. DINEEN Co.

Seft Kelt Hats................... 2.00 to 8.00

Perbss................-....... 8.60 to 6.00
Silk Hats.... 8.00-8.00-7 00-8.00

( LIMITED)
Cor. Tonge and Temperance St» your» lie hay 

delivered by

Copyright 1904 by

Hart Schaffner 6? MarxARGENTINE CROP SCARE to $5.25; wether». $4.50

Contin j«4 From Page 9. Imported English f stripe, made up in the latest single- 
Beaver GMoth Pea Jackets, in a rich breasted sacque style; fine Italian 
dark navy blue shade, made double-, cloth ' linings and trimmings, and 
breasted, to button close up »t perfect fitting, on sale Wed- U QQ
throat, with neat velvet collar, wool nesday . ............. •
Italian cloth linings and haircloth 
sleeve lining, a neat, dressy, short : 
cn$it. Just the garment for curling, and Winter Suits,in a nobby Scotch 
skating or walking, sizes 7.DO effect, a handsome light stripe pat- 
34—44, on sale Wednesday .. f‘vwj torn, made up in the latest single-

breasted sacque style, fine canvas 
Men’s Fine Imported Saxony Fin- and haircloth interlinings and th'>- 

ished English Tweed Suits, black roughly tailored, sizes 36— 11 QQ 
ground with a light and faint red 44. Wednesday ............................

Men's Fine
Montreal Live Stock.

an dthe total primary receipt» are begin- Montreal. Dee.' 5.—About 800 head of 
ning to fall slightly below those of a year butchers’ cattle, 40 milch cow», GO calves. 

The week-end reviews of various 000 sheep and lambs and 20n fat hogs were 
bullish, and there is much i offered for sale at the East End Abattoir 

to-day. The butchers were out strong, and 
there was a brisk demand and higher prices 
paid for good or moderately good cattle. 
Prime beeves sold at about 4%c per lb., 
good mediums at 3%c to near 4Vie. ordin
ary mediums at 31,4 c to 3%e. the «'emmon 
stock 2c to 3c and the canner* 1 V*c to 2c 
per 11». Grasser calves sold at 2%c to 
2%c per lb. The young calves sold at $2.5U 
to $5 each. Sheep sod at 3c to 3and 
the lambs at 4*£e to 5c |>er lb. A flock of 
90 good lambs we,re nold at 5Vic per lb., 
to ship to the United States. Fat hogs 
sold at 4>/2c to near 514e per lb. Mlleh 
cows sold at $25 to $60 each.

ago.
new spotters were 
talk of Armour accumulation of the May.

Corn—Values in corn were off %c to lc, 
demonstrating how completely the corn 
market Is dominated by bearish conditions 
and how effectually its course Is separated 
from wheat All causes are secondary to 
the movement of the new crop. It looks 

tbo stocks at all centres would fill

84-86 Yonge Street Men’s Fina Imported Tweed Fall

from all over Ontario at the show, looking 
for Christmas supplies of all kind*. Farm
ers are invitetV to come and-*ec the show 
as well as all who are interested In the 
live stock trade of Ontario.

now as ,i,m,ylniiill 
tip in a hurry, protluclng a repctltloti ut 
what has occurred in oats lu the way of 
gltfftcd elevators.

Uats—The market was a trifle lower. Ar
rivals here for to-day and to-morrow wfH 
be 220 «airs. The sitpation is a «leadlock 

the Dig stocks and bearish attitude of 
cereal manufacturers.

I‘rovleions- Considering the immensity of 
hog receipts generally, the local market 
was steady, with price» a trifle lower.
Trade was narrow add professional.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Mellnda-street:

Chi. ago. Dec. Wheat — Wheat has 
been strong from the start. The inspiration 
has come mainly from Argentina, where all 
cable* agree there has been a heavy rain
fall. Some of the cables claim serious 
damage. The most important and sensa
tional lias been the Inglls cable, report
ing serious damage liy rust in about half 
the wheat area of Argentina. The visible 
supply showed n sinalled increase and pri
mary market arrivals have been 253,000 
bushel» less than * year ago. On to-day’* 
advani’e there has been general realizing 
by longs of every sort, with the possible 
exception of the most prominent one. The 
Armour holding has probably been Increas
ed. but there has been such a large and 
general commission house business that 
this is as yet a matter of doubt. There 
has been a breaking of the drought in the 
winter wheat Itelt southwest, not effective 
but sonic moisture. Snows of fair propor
tions fell as far south as Northern Texas.
Wheat looks strong, but woul dtake pro
fits on any further advance.

C.’oru—The corn trade has been adjusting 
Itself' to a higher eastern freight rate, ef
fective to-day. while In the midst of heavy 
actual arrivals and still heavier country
SL-CT-ptunwl on oy<-r Sunday bide. The Iowa Milch few». York Township Hcnllh Board. Isllnefon.
SES- tow",{?{!,nirî.T'^^rVr TÏK cacl. llm,tCd nU,",’0r WW ^ l° fM hrW ar 'tire X'Vom.X'mcctTng 'Æ»icrto'^T^wn'îhi'p''c,mû?\\wZ

^ï«: ta,,'f .’-U '̂ „s-rit_w M r̂e,T- M

tor lo load. X>Thc weather rond unes flu", to *^85 for stawp:' “amüs at; M50to J’^d 12had(,H!^me h.^crolo^d. ^Thr pay ' R"rhflr,Thnm’ken’’?4n"m f “By their works ye shall kriow them,”

SsS&âHerÀSîI ESlEfwrHS
.......................... L. — :h.£ssjE',-:Er-E sHHTTwEfJHSWrher In “tire nr»r fntnw ‘ f cwt., ..o.l more good eolves were wanted. the exception of the lo.nl outbreak, ihe od; °n(' o( «he ratepayers^ of Etobicoke their work. Mrs A Waddell of 34 him

liighei In the near nituri. __ . „ „ , generul health of the townaliln wa« et.-el* 'had an anery altenratlon with a member of coe-Street. Hamilton, says:
. rrovlaions— The market has ranged a j Reprcacntallye Male». • , ^ ; the emuiell na to the mianttty of gravet “I was troubled with heavy headache

Utile lower, hat not nearly ns much as William 1-cvaek was the heaviest buyer. _________________,________ : there should he In a wagon load. The rale- fnr fnl]1. years caused bv Dvsnensia
anticipated. In view of the heavy receipts having bought W> earloads.eompoaed of over „ I payer said he put one and a half yards in , rin,tnI.J „.ltL thp h„s, ,in,.fnr„
of hoga here and west. The whole list Is yt>, i„,tchcrs' and exporters, at the follow Old-Age Peiielona In Sew Zealand. „ i,;ad hut only received *S w p..r rt.av. » doctored with the best doctors, nut

v'-___________________  tug prices; Exporters at 84 to $4.70 per | The sixth annual report of the Old- being the same ns was paid to men who , j J, . °?P,,, *
cwt.; batchers' at prices ranging all the Age Pensions Department of New Zeal- ,m,r P«t one yard and a quarter on each °« Dodd s !->>• pepsta 1 a mets and atl-.r ( 
way from $:t.’J0 to $:4.rt0 for medlam and ror year ended March-31 1904 *cad and did not make any more trips In taking part of them I found I was cur- ;
$:i to $;t.-0 for common, but for good to j. been issued From this It ànoeors ,b<* 1 him be did. Notice of application ed. I can now eat |41 the .morning; be- ;
choi-e picked rattle he paid all the way at the end of March , Z "as ,n "lose op Plne/street. upon ; fore I could not eat a bitV.

j from 84 to $4.65 per cwt. at 'ne -Xlonerw of whom th° er?'"L*. lhal H ha* n'’Tîr Thousands of other Canadians relate !
! McDonald A Maybcc sold 20 exporters, XV01P pensioners, <29 of >\hom np ,lfi highway or adontod bv the muni- ' «eimiiqr pxnerienrcs In fact evervbo«Jv

III» lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.: 14 ex were Maoris, on the books with an av- elnaUtv. The aopthation was made by " " Dvsncnsta Tahh is
porters. »*» lbs. each, at 84.30; 20 export- '-rage pension of £16 1rs., compared with Catherine A. Keaty MaeNalr. thru J. r, "h0 has used Dodd s Dyspepsia I ahlus 
rr.*. 1290 lbs. each, at $4.25; 6<J exporters, , 12,776 pensions averaging £17 at the en«l Soott. uinstcr of titles, who has npnointod iclls th<^ same story indigestion ana
1300 lbs. each, at $4.1.7: 23 butcher - at- | of March. 1902. The number of new Friday. Dei*. 16. .it 11 n.m., as tho date for Dyspepsia cannot live in the same body
tie. lo3«i lbs. each, at $4.20; 18 butcher : pensions granted during the year was hearing it at Osgoode Hall. William Aiteh- with them, 
cattle, lo6o lb». ea«-b. at $4.05; 25 butcher 
cat lie lolO llw. ea«b. at $3.60; 2*3 butcher 
cal tie. 1«H0 lbs. ra«h, at $3.40;
<-nttl<- 1«»ho lbs. ea«*li, at $3.20: 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.3,7;
tall le. 1110 lbs. ea«-h, at $3.70; 27 butcher .. ,
cattle,. 025 lbs. ea«h. at $3,30; is lmteher P,ete system of investigation, whereby
caitli'. io45 lbs. each. at. $3.25: 67 butcher the statements of a claimant for pen-
cut tic. 1210 lbs. ea«*h. at $3.65; 24 butcher sion were verified before the claim was
ciittlv. P»15 lbs. eiich. at $3.75; 6 but «her submitted to the stipendiary magistrate.
«.<ow», 11 io lbs. ea«-h, at $2.5o; 12 butcher The position also of those already on 
cow», 1145 lbs. cacli* at $2.85; 1 bull, 154o the funds was exhaustively inquired 
lbs., at $3.5o; 2 bulls. 14.L» lbs. each, qnto. and a number of have-been pen- 
$3.H2b..; .1 cow. at $•>•»; 43 lambs at $4. <-»: E|0pS cancelled. The total''gross pay- 
8 sheep, at $3.85; 5 veal calves, at $7 to 
$11 each.

Forhett & Henderson sold 21 exporters,
1410 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt.; 14 ex
porters. 1300 lbs. each, at $3.90; 2 vows,
1200 lbs. each, at $3.62Vi*: 15 runners, 900 
lbs. each, at $1.90; 15 butchers*. 920 lbs.
cadi, nt $3.60; 12 exporter», 1260 lbs. ca«*b, Not Hard Work,
at $410; 54 lambs, at $,» per ewt; 55 sheep. Andrew Carnegie tells a story of Walt 
at $3>> per <^vt. . Whitman, the poet, who. as is well

t rank Hunnisett bought «0 butchers cat- A,
tir. to 1900 4h». om’li. at $il to $3.7» , , . L m°al
pm- .-a t.. and 4 voal calves at $37 tor tLc 1“? ‘lfe “P°n the generosity of his 

I iut | friends and admirers for support. i
I John Armstrong. Roigrave. Ont... sold 16 ; «til one occasion a. friend said to 

exporters. 140» lbs. rack, at $4.75 per Whitman. "Weil. Walt, how are things 
cm. I yofng this year?” ,

j John Seott. I.lslowel. sold one load of i "Fine!" exclaimed Whitman. "I’m at 
| hatchers’ cows and heifers. 1130 lbs. each, ! work now. Am In the employ of 
at $8.60 per cwt.: 1 hull. 1730 lbs. at $3.30 j George Childs. He pays me $75 a 
per cwt. i month."

Lpv*;k DouRl.t 1«> sheep and lambs I ’ What!" exclaimed the friend. You,
| «* follows: Sheep at H.*o per ewt., lambs , w It at work, «... , k h , . j

for l.iitehers’ purposes at $4.30 to $5 aud i . ‘ 1 aSk h t 18 your
ex pun laiolis at $3.33 per ewt, , ‘ “P* „n ' , !

! li. .1. Collins bought A butchers', 080 1 v'.hy’ answereo Whitman. "1 ride 
lbs. each, nt $3.40 per ewt.. less $10 on the I on the street cars. I fail into con- 
lot. and 3 steers. 1330 lbs. each, at $3.33 ; versa!Ion with the drivers and conduc- 
per ewt. | tors and find out which of them' have

Alex. I.pvaek bought 33 butchers". 10501 no overcoats. Then I guess at their 
•to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.4o per cwt., [ sixe and notify Childs, who sends them 

: with h fewi extra eholec at a little more the overcoats needed. It's not very hard 
money. ...... work," the poet added, pensively, "and

George Dunn bought one load of buteh- yo„ see it helps Childs along."—
erE. ’sne'il bought'severa, loads of export- W<’men‘S Home Companion, 

ers at $3.0v to $4.75 per ewt.

Kant Toronto. Unlonvllle. Braces, Night Gowns
Underwear

East Toronto, Dec. 5.—Th$ town eoun- 
eil met to-night as a eourt of revision, to 
consider appro Is. If any. from the assess
ment uiK>n the new pavement». The equity 
of the amount apportioned the several par
ties affected was evident from the fact that 
by unanimous consent the assessment was 
passed without dissent. Councillor Rich
ardson presided.

To-morrow night at Society Hall, the 
Presbyterian Boys’ Brigade will play the 
1. O. Foresters another series of games In 
the Carpet ball League.

The Lady Foresters will hold a box so
cial in Society Hall on Thursday even
ing. —

sooiation. held In Victoria Hall this after
noon. was one of the largest ever held 

. u, _ . , . in thl* historic riding. The hall was filled
». ... ... . iS' John s: XV . C. Grubbe, to the doors, while great, enthusiasm whs

• Meeks, wariens, and G. M. Lyons manifested. The officers elected for the 
ifii'ii : ° "Leara«.^*T ot ensuing year were: Arthur Quanta, presl-
1 flulp * Church. Bishop DuVernet, who dent: J. F. McP. Boss. Knat Toronto, first 
was deeply moved, made a touching and vice-president: Thomas Trench. Richmond 
sympathetic reply to the address, and later Hill, second vice-president: Charles Fit*- 
V.1 the evening he made the announeeemut pntrick. York, third vice-president: Dr. 
that the expense of the recent enlarge- Sisley. Rearboro. fourth vlee-presldent: Rus- 
ment and lmProvcment of the church, sell Fitch. Stou It ville, fifth vice-president: 
«mounting to $4675.3,. had been fully pro- Dr. Walter Robinson. Markham, sixth vl.r- 
rldod for a stetemeut that was warmly president: R A. Stiver. TTnlonville. serre- 
applauded 1 believe there Is a great, fu- tnry treasurer: Alex. Xellson and John 

:’>rJth s '’kurch, ^ concluded the bishop, rickfiart. auditors. Among those present 
nnc.’^Pi nrpp 1 conferred ; who addressed the meeting were Archie

kBtT ,}"\.P'',nct •* 4 t'4». to-mor-1 Campbell. J. B. Goeld. W II. Grant. Rua- 
, TH1 fy. University, and on Wed- „„11 Flteh. James Icy and R. J. Gibson.

f”61," ,"'w field. I The dale for the holding of a convention 
reported that late on Friday to select a candidate for the provincial 

en . w,‘r,, h,’'lrd ln ,hn storeroom house was left to the execiitlre. suhjeet to
, ,,r » 8 ffrrK'f'rv’ 'll"' M. Holllngsheail the en 11 of the president with the under

pin! It. Raney, two employes, went to In
vestigate, with the result that Raney 
knocked down by the Intruder, who 
eroded lu, getting away safely. Nothing 
was missing from the storeroom.

At the Union Stock Yards today there 
were 1077 eat tie. 8 ealves and 547 sheep, 
which were all disposed of at. prices vary
ing little from those obtained last week.

The work of lowering the water mains at 
the corner of Keete and St. Clalr-streets 
is almost completed.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Dec. 5.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 8&e to 12V,c per ID-: refrigerator beef 
at 8ihe tp 8is1' per lb.: sheep, easier, at 
10c to 12c per lb.

and

I For Men
Each item represents a 

^ tidy little saving to the pur
chaser. Our Furnishings De
partment is replete with every
thing the cold weather and the 

i fashion of the day and season 
| makes it advisable for a man 

to wear.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK. n
i 1!Receipts of live stock at the Union Stoek 

Ygrds, Toronto Junction, were 52 cars, com
posed of 1077 eat tie, 547 sheep and 8 calves.

The quality of the bulk of fat cattle was 
not. what could be called good, too many 
of the small, untiulshed class being offered.

Trade early in the day was slow, drovers 
aud dealers hqiuy , wide, apart as regards 
prices, with the exception of a few good 
hits of exporters and butchers’, which were 
readily bought up.

A large number of dealers as well as 
leading drovers and farmers were on the 
market.

1

’The Capital football team will play the 
Eurekas on Saturday, at Sunlight or Boy- 
side I'ark. Shaw. Gliding and Givens of 
the Yorks will ploy.

In Hope Methodist Church to-night Rev. 
Mr. Treleaven of Dunu-avenue Methodist 
Church lectured ou "Say So." The attend
ant was large. Mush- was furnished by 
the choir. The financial results thruout 
the anniversary have been most satisfac
tory. .

The death of Mrs/ Walters, mother of 
Mayor Walters, occurred nt the home of 
ber daughter. Mrs. C. I'erklns. Danforth- 
avenne, last night. Mrs. Walters had re
sided in Whitby until within the last four

The funeral of the late John Spfan took 
place from the residence of his mother. 
Lyall-axcnue. to St. James' Cemetery, this 
afternoon.

standing that the same would be held 
within 10 days.

Exporters.
Exporters sold nt prices ranging from 

$3.75 to $4.75 per cwt., the latter price 
being paid for choice binds; the bulk of 
exporters sold from $4.25 to $1.40 per cwt.; 
export bulls sold at $3 to $3.7.7 per cwt.

Butchers.
A very few choice picked cattle sold at, 

$4.50 to $4.65 per cwt. : good hoteliers' sold 
at $4.25 to $4..7o per cwt.; medium at $3.25 
to $3.60; common at $3 to $3.25; rough and 
Inferior ai $1.50 to $2.75 per cwt-

300 Pair* Men’* and Youths' 
Xmas Suspenders,a large assortment 
of colors, black* white, pale an^ 
dark blue, pink and cardinal, neatly 
embroidered in silk, elastic roll end, 
patent catat-off, slide buckles, regu
lar value 40c, on sale Wed- OK 
nesday, per pair v......................

320 Men’s English Flannelette 
NfTht Shirts, neat pink axnd blue 
st: ipes, good quality, collar attach-

■d, well made and finished, sizes 
14 to 19, regular price 50c, 
on sale Wednesday .........

360 Men’s Winter Weight Merino 
Underwear, shtrbs and drawers, na
tural shade, elastic rib cuffs, 
ankles and Skirt, nicely finished, a 
nice, medium, heavy weight for 
winter wear, sizes 34 to 43, regular 
price 75c, on sale Wednes
day, per garment ...............

• 39

59
But Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* cured 

It—They are known by their uorkn 
all over Canada. Ladies’ Watch and Guard 

$1.98
Because we buy a thousand 

watches at a time we can 
hand out to you one at a time 
these reliable watches at prie e 
to close to cost of pred uotion 
that you could sell them, if 
you wanted to go into the 
watch business, to watch
makers all ever the Domin
ion.

j
THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES"

Here's a splendid watch for 
a lady or for a school girl. 
It’s inexpensive comparative
ly, but it’a neat, serviceable 
and reliable.

As a girl's fiist watch it 
couldn’t be beaten. She will 
be delighted. We will put it 
in a neat lined Christmas box 
and give yen a silk guard for 
it free.

1063—or 37 per cent, of the population 
, , , , becoming eligible by age and residence

! —compared with 1694, or 43 per cent., in 
lit butcher 19fl-' fh^se reductions have been ob

tained by the institution of a more com.

•Mix
I \rs’' •

Z*M

&
mOKI

lv:

m&
250 Ladies’ Watches, genuine American lever watch, stemwinding 

and stem-setting, guaranteed a good timekeeper, neatly engraved and 
finely polished, each watch carefully tested and packed in neat lined 
box: the best watch on the market at the price, and one that will give 
entire satisfaction; complete with black silk guard, Wednes
day, special ..................................................................................

ifflX ments on awount of pensions during 
the 5 1-4 years the act has been in force 
amount to £978.530. and the cost of ad
ministration to £15,280, or 1.56 per cent, 
of the total.

m I'i1'

xD•VV.;::»*î 1.98
Mail order customers add 6 cents extra for postage.

Men’s 3.50 Boots, 2.00Decidedly 

Winter !

Winter Overcoats arc 
made in approved “Ches
terfield” style. This pop. 
ular garment, tailored in 
our own inimitable cut 
and finish, is the most 
ultra-fashionatye Winter 
Overcoat made.

These coats are principally 
made of our choice iinc Eng
lish cheviots, but can be made 
of any other suitable material 
to suit your taste.

Prioet—$25, $26. *28, *30 («ilk- 
lined to the edge.)

Winter Suits — *22.50, *25.00, 
*28,00, *30.00.

On Wednesday we will have on sale 150 pairs of Men’s Boots, in
cluding patent, box calf and vicl kid laced boots and congress in bal- 
moral and blucher cuts; these are high grade boots, with medium and 
lightweight soles, a great variety of styles that are up-to-date; all sizes 
in the lot from 6 to Hi; this is a chance to buy a good pair of O n 
shoes cheap, regular value $2.JjO to *3.50, Wednesday............... Z. U

\

The Drawing Competition
The prize picture* ere appear

ing each night in the evening 
papers. Cat out youre when you 
see it, but be sure it it 
There ere many 
Send your name and address with 
the clipping and tell us which of 
the following prizes you want :

yours, 
much alike.wr. nt in bovro \y 

household goods' 
pianos, orerans horses s.i l 
wajrons. call and eee ns. Wa 

TTA will adrauce you anyamomn:
II from $1P up same day mi you 

■ W appiy iot ’t. Money can >e 
raid in full at any time, or i* 
*ix or twelve monthly par. 
meets to su,t borrower. Wv 
have an entirely now plan 
1er din*. Cali and gee oa* 
tuna. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY K-- MONEYTO STOP A CRYING BABYMarket Note*.
Preparations for the fat stock show, to 

be held next Monday. Dec. 12. are nearly 
romph-ted. and its succès» Is assured.

McDonald & Mayltee are showinc four j cramps—but in any case a few drops of 
loads of butchers* and exporters lu the va- I Nervillnc soothes away the distress and 
rlous «-lasses. j alloxvs the baby to sleep peacefully.

F. Barber of Guelph is also a large exhi- , Where there are young children there 
bltor. aud will have about five loads of the i g^ould also be Nerviline. It cures an 
Ivst hatchers' and export cattle on exhlbi- ! the minc>r ailments just as promptly as 
tion and for sale. _ . ' the doctor—and not so expensive. For

T. t oughllu of Mount tarmel P i . OnL. ly fifty years Po'son’s Nerviline has 
was on tho market and renewed his sub : JKcrlntion for The World ' ,>€en the g,Vdt nous-hold remedy of

Jo me " Tail butcher of Hamilton wa, on <'»"ada. Every wise mother will keep 

the market looking for supplies. I a bottle near her at all times. Sola
There will be s large number at buyer» | everywhere in large 26c bottle».

Babies cry because they are sick. It 
may be a pain In the stomach, colic, or

*10 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
Opes eveoinos during December.

Mechanical Train Plano Large Horse 
tiulldln 4 Block s Iron Safe 
Telephone Drum
Set of 8-ldlers Dresse l Doll 
Doll'o House 
Fire Engine

LOAN Mechanical Boat 
Hook and Ladder 
Magic Lantern 
Set Dishes 
Automobile 
Elephant 
Steam Engine 
Steve 
Tool Cheat

£Score’s v'A J

D. R. IWcNAUGHT 8 CO.Tailors, Breeche*.makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King St West. Toronto
KELLER & CO.,■LOANS.

Item It.tawler BnlHUng e KtagSt W \ Ph0Be Main
2*4 Yonge St, (First Floor,.
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SATISFACTIONil
At laskl have succeeded in getting 
a pair of eyeglasses to fit my nos; 
perfectly, and it’a a comfort to sit 
down and read without that pinch
ing and tailing off.

I got them stjin

I AMBROSE KENT & SONSi.;
LIMITED

Yonge Street.156

•e •«

Opera
Glasses

nPhone Our opera glasses are exception
ally fine, of (rest quelity and finish, 
at very reasonable prices.
What could be more appropriate 
for a Christmas present ?

r 4HMain
JL 2568.

WREFRACTING 
% OPTICIAN,

II KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
F. E.LUKE
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